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1 INTRODUCTION 
For more than 100 years, lobsters have been the 
subject of extensive research. Aiken (1980) estimated that 
more than 1000 research papers have probed the details of 
lobster biology during the current century . Interest in the 
fundamental and the applied biology of the lobsters has been 
growing steadily, not only because of the commercial 
importance of the group, but also because the lobsters are an 
excellent group for physiological and biochemical research. 
Econo mic, rather than practical scientific considerations 
have been tempered during the past 20 years, because the need 
has been for rapid empirical development of aquaculture 
system for the lobsters. Most of these studies, 
have concentrated on the physiol og ical and 
therefore, 
biochemical 
processes that govern growth. Inspi t e of this , there are 
significant gaps in the study of the gr owth governing factors 
and the published information is incomple te , contradictory in 
many respects and biased on one or two species. 
The growth process basicall y represents a balance 
between wear and deterioration on one hand and repair and 
regeneration on the other, a process that leads to increase 
in body size. For animals with exoskeleton, growt h basically 
involves moulting. Moulting is a process which dominates the 
crustacean's life and hence , few aspects of crustacean 
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physiology are as important as moulting. ( Feeding, metabolism 
and reproduction are affected directly or indirectly by the 
periodic replacement of the integument and the underlying 
cycle of metabolite accumulation (Passano, 1960). 
Drach (1939) recognised morphological, physiological 
and culticular changes associated with moulting in the 
crustaceans and divided the moult cycle into 4 basic 
periods, 5 major stages and several substages. This basic 
system was accepted with modifications for a variety of 
crustaceans including the lobsters. The morphological and 
biochemical changes occurring during moult cycle have been 
studied in detail in the homarid lobsters, especially in the 
American lobster, Homarus americanus. (for e.g., Donahue, 
1954; Aiken, 1973; Gilgan and Zinck, 1975). During the moult 
cycle, pronounced biochemical changes have been observed to 
occur in Ho.arus (Heath and Barnes, 1970). In the 
palinurid lobsters, the moult cycle was classified in 
Panulirus japonicus (Schwabe et ~., 1952), P.ho.arus (Berry, 
1971) and P. marginatus (Lyle and Mac Donald, 1983) based on 
the original classification of Drach. However, information 
available on the biochemical changes accompanying moulting 
is meagre in the palinurid lobsters (Scheer and Scheer, 1951; 
Schwabe et ~., 1952; Travis, 1955 a,b, 1957; Dall, 1977). 
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The moult cycle is believed to be regulated 
by the interaction of two hor monal factors; the Moult 
Inhibiting Hormone (MIH), from an eyestalk neurosecretory 
complex, called the X-organ (Bliss , 1951; Passano, 1951) and 
Moulting Hormone, from a non-neural endocrine gland called Y-
organ (Gabe, 1953, 1954; Echalier, 1955, 1959). The 
relationship between eyestalk removal (removal of MIH) and 
accelerated moulting in decapods was established many years 
back (Abramovitz and Abramovit z, 1940; Smith, 1940; 
Scudamore, 1947; Bauchau, 1948; Passano, 1953). However, 
there have been occasional conflicting reports concerning 
effect of eyestalk removal on moulting in different species 
of lobsters (Sochasky, 1973). For instance, Donahue (1951, 
1955 ) and Flint (1972) provided data showing that eyestalk 
removal delayed moulting in H. americanus. The information 
on the effect of eyes talk removal in the palinurid lobsters 
is also controversial. Travis (1951, 1954) and Dall (1977) 
reported that eyestalk ablation was ineffective in P. argus 
and P. cygnus. Aiken (1980) concluded that eyestalk 
ablation did not accelerate moulting in the palinurid 
lobsters. However, later studies by Quackenbush and 
Herrnkind (1981) and Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran (1982, 
1984, 1987a) evidenced remarkable acceleration of moulting 
frequenc y in the eyestalk ablated P. argus, P. homarus and 
P. ornatus. Socha sky et.al ( 197 3) pOint ed out that many 
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4 
factors like sex, maturity, moult stage, food and social 
behaviour of the lobsters can affect the response of a 
lobster to eyestalk removal. 
Any factor that affects the moulting process 
is bound to affect the growth process directly or indirectly. 
Food is one of the most important factors that influence 
moulting as well as growth. Attempts to define the role of 
food on moulting and growth were initiated only in the early 
'70s (Conklin, 1980 ) , in response to the anticipated needs of 
commercial lobster aquaculture. Subsequently, it was 
evidenced in the homarid (Castell and Budson, 1974) and in 
the palinurid (Chittleborough, 1974 ) lobsters that food 
influenced the moulting frequency and gr owth rate. However, 
the observations made on the food consumed were rarely 
quantitative and there are few dat a on the chemical 
composition of the food (Marshall and Orr, 1955). 
Quantification of food and knowledge of chemical composition 
of the consumed food provide insight into identifying the 
optimum quantity of the specific food th a t promotes maximum 
growth of the lobsters. 
Quantity of food consumption of a predator like the 
lobster is directly dependent upon the size of the available 
prey and the feeding strategy adopted by the predator to 
counter the prey. Depending upon the number, size and nature 
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of prey, the predator decides what and how to predate 
(Hughes, 1980). Hence, it is imperative to study the 
foraging strategy to quantify the minimum, optimum and 
maximum size of the prey that could be foraged by a predator. 
Most of the studies related to foraging strategy of the 
crustaceans are on the crabs (for e.g., Elner and Jamieson, 
1979; Du Preez, 1984) and on the American lobster, 
H. americanus (Evans and Mann, 1977; Elner and Campbell, 
1981; Elner, 1982), which possess strong chelae to crush the 
shells of the molluscan prey. The palinurid lobsters do not 
have powerful chelae but have to depend upon mandible for 
crushing the hard-shelled molluscs. Surprisingly, the hard-
shelled molluscs form the most preferred natural food of the 
palinurid lobsters (Berry, 1971; Smale, 1978) and hence, the 
• 
palinurids may have to adopt a definite strategy to break the 
shell of the molluscan prey. There is only limited 
information on the feeding strategy of the palinurid lobsters 
(Jasus lalandii : Pollock, 1979; Griffiths and Seiderer, 
1980). 
Most studies on moulting, food consumption and growth 
of the American lobster, H. americanus and its European 
counterpart, H. gammarus were conducted with an objective to 
provide clues for culture of these lobst~rs. However, any 
attempt on commercial culture of the ho ma rid lobsters has not 
proved successful due t o the following re asons : il very 
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aggressive and cannibalistic behaviour when reared in groups; 
and ii ) very slow growth in temper ate conditions. The high 
mortality due to cannibalism and the prolonged culture 
exercise of nearly 8 years to attain commercial size (Hughes 
et.~., 1972) have led to the conclusion that culturing the 
homarid lobsters may not be possible for the present. 
Barring a few pilot scale operations, presently there are no 
commercially viable lobster farmin g ope rations anywhere in 
the world (Van Olst et.~ . , 1980 ). Con trary to the homarid 
lobsters, the spiny lobsters have several characteristics 
that make them attr active for commercial cultivation. 
(Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran , 1987b). Even under 
conditions of high density and crowding, there is little 
aggression and cannibalism (Chittleborough, 1974; Phillips 
et.~., 1977). The growth rate is als o considerably fast 
under tropical conditions (Mohammed and George, 1968; Tamm, 
1980). Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran (1982) established, 
for the first time , that the growth rate of the spiny 
lobster, P. homarus could be accelerated 3 to 7 times by 
bilateral eyestalk ablation, leading to attainment of 
harvestable size (200 g) from juvenile stage (50 g ) in 3 
months. 
we ight 
La ter , Silas et.al. (1984 ) also reported enormous 
increase in 3 other spiny l obs ters, viz., P. 
polyphagus, P. ornatus and P.versicolor by bilateral 
eyes tal k ablation. High expectations not withstanding, spiny 
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lobster cui ture is 1· n . t . f 1 S 1n ancy and much basic research is 
still required. 
Crucial to optimisation of growth is an understanding 
of the energetics where, the fate of food consumed is 
quantified in terms of caloric equivalents. The bioenergetics 
and growth of an organism can be defined through construction 
of an energy budget. The energy value of the food consumed 
(C) is lost through unassimilable material (faeces. F). 
nitrogenous waste products (U) and the energy demands of 
metabolism (R) and the net energy gain is channelled into 
growth (P) (Warren and Davis, 1967). In crustaceans, energy 
loss associated with moulting (E ) is also considered. 
Studies on the energetics of the lobsters, however, have been 
restricted to one or two parameters of the energy budget. 
For instance, Van Olst et.al. (1976), Felix (1978), Bartley 
( 1980 ), Bartley ~.~. (1980) and Bordner and Conklin (1981) 
studied the food consumption and/or g r ow th in H. americanus; 
Capuzzo and Lanc as ter ( 1979) studied the utilization of 
biochemical components of the food by H.americanus Dall 
(1974) studied the indices of nutritional state in the 
western rock lobster, P. longipes. Winget (1969) and Kasim 
(1986) estimated the oxygen consumption of P.interruptus and 
P. polyphagus, respectivel y . Infor ma tion available on the 
com plete ene rgy budget i s meag r e (Logan and Ep if anio, 1978 ; 
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Zoutendyk, 1979). Estimation of all the major components of 
energetics is necessary not only for application in culture 
practices but also to fully understand the physiological 
status of the animal. Reviewing the crustacean energetics, 
Vernberg (1987) also stressed the need for estimating the 
complete energy budget. 
In the present study on the spiny lobster, P.ho.arus, 
the bioenergetic components, viz., food consumption (e), 
egestion (F+U) and growth (P) of the lobster were determined; 
metabolism was the only component that was not determined, 
but was calculated. Earlier estimations on lobster metabolism 
were based on oxygen consumption of the animal for a short 
duration of a few hours (Winget, 1969; Kasim, 1986). 
Estimation of metabolism through long term experiment is 
considered advantageous than estimating oxygen consumption 
for a short duration. Kinne (1960) considered feeding rate 
and conversion efficiency estimates as better parameters for 
assessing metabolic rates and efficiencies, as they provide 
i) the less restricted maintenance conditions during feeding 
experiments, ii) the possibility of observing one and the 
same individual ovet a long period of time, iii) the 
possibility of measuring the effects of quantitative and 
qualitative feeding on metabolism (Paloheimo and Dickie, 
1966a,b) and iv) the possibility of measuring the total 
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metabolism including the energy expended on part or total 
anaerobiosis. 
The experiments conducted in the present study on 
P.hoaarus may be categorised into the following major heads : 
i) brief classification of different moult stages in a moult 
cycle with an objective to correlate changes in the 
biochemical constituents during the moult stages; ii) study 
on the feeding strategy of P. hoaarus by offering different 
size groups of the mussel, Perna viridis to different size 
classes of the lobster; iii) effects of isolation, eyestalk 
ablation and quality of food on the energetics and iv) 
effects of eyes talk ablation and quantity of food on the 
energetics of the lobster. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The spiny lobster P. homarus (Plate 2.1) forms 
seasonal fishery off Kovalam, a fishing village, 25 km south 
of Madras. The lobsters were purchased from local fishermen 
and were maintained in the laboratory in fibreglass aquaria 
(200 x 100 x 40 cm) containing 800 litres of filtered 
seawater. The lobsters were fed with freshly opened clam, 
Meretrix casta. The aquarium water was replaced by fresh 
seawater every day. Aeration was provided by an air 
compressor. The animals were exposed to natural 
photoperiodicity prevalent in the laboratory. The salinity 
(Strickland and Parsons, 1965), pH and oxygen (modified 
Winkler method) in the aquaria were monitored fortnightly. 
The lobsters used for all the experiments in the present 
study were from this common rearing aquaria. The size of the 
lobsters and condition of each experiment are described in 
the respective chapters. 
2.1 Measure.ent of length and weight 
The carapace length (the distance along the dorsal 
midline from the transverse ridge between the supraorbital 
horns to the posterior extremity of the cephalothorax; Berry, 
1971) of the lobster was measured to the nearest mm by using 
vernier caliper. 
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Plate 2 . 1. Dorsal view of the spiny lobster, P.hoaarus 
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1 1 
All weighings on total weight, tail weight (whole 
abdomen) and meat weight (tail weight-tail exoskeleton 
weight) were made in a top pan balance to an accuracy of O.lg. 
2.2. Eyestalk ablation 
Eyestalks of the test lobsters were ablated by 
removing both the eyestalks at the base using a 0.5 mm nylon 
thread. The nylon thread was placed around the base of the 
eyes talk in a loop and the eyestalk was cut by pulling both 
the ends of the thread. The wound was closed by keeping the 
finger pressed on it for a minute. To minimise the stress, 
one eyes talk was ablated on a day and the other was removed 
on the following day. At no instance the wound got infected. 
No mortality of lobsters occurred due to the ablation stress. 
Electric cauterizer was not used for ablating the eyestalks 
as the supraorbital horns obstructed the operation. 
2.3 Esti.ation of water, ash and chitin contents 
The water content of the whole lobster, abdominal 
muscle and the food was determined by drying the material in 
an hot air-oven at 900 C for 24 hr. The water content of the 
midgut gland (also called hepatopancreas or digestive gland) 
was determined by sacrificing the lobster in a deep freezer 
for 10 min; the midgut gland was dissected out and the wet 
weight was determined by weighing in a monopan electric 
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balance to an accuracy of 0.1 mg. A sample of the tissue was 
then dried in an hot air-oven at 900 C for 24 hr. 
The ash content of the whole lobster and food was 
determined by burning the dry samples in a muffle furnace at 
550-600oC for 8 hr. The ash content of the abdominal muscle 
and midgut gland was calculated by subtracting the total dry 
weight of lipid, carbohydrate and protein from the total dry 
weight of the respective tissue. 
The chitin content of the whole lobster was 
calculated by subtracting the total dry weight of lipid, 
carbohydrate, protein and ash from the total dry weight of 
the lobster. 
2.4 Bioche.ical esti.ations and calori.etry 
Estimations on biochemical components, viz., lipid, 
carbohydrate and protein were made on the whole lobster, 
midgut gland, abdominal muscle and the food materials. For 
estimations, the whole lobster, midgut gland, muscle and the 
food were dried at 550 C for 4 days. Protein (Biuret method), 
carbohydrate (Phenol - Sulphuric acid method) and lipid 
(Chloroform-Methanol method) were estimated following Raymont 
et.al. (1964). 
For estimation of calorific values, dried samples of 
the whole lobster, muscle, exuvia, faeces and food were 
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separately ground into fine powder and stored in a 
desiccator. Midgut gland was stored in the desiccator 
without grinding. The calorific estimations were made using 
a Parr semi-micro bomb calorimeter (No.1200). For every 10-
12 estimations, the bomb was standardised using a pellet of 
benzoic acid. In a few estimations, especially the faeces, 
the sample was not completely oxidized due to adhering sand 
particles; the values obtained in these estimations were 
discarded. 
2.5 Estiaation of food utilization paraaeters 
The scheme of energy balance followed in the present 
study is that of the IBP formula (Petrusewicz and Macfadyen, 
1970) and is represented as, 
c = (P + E) + R + F + U 
where C is the food consumed, P, the growth, E, the exuvia, 
R, the material lost as heat due to metabolism, F, the faeces 
and U, the nitrogenous excretory products. 
2.5.1 Estimation of C 
In all the experiments on the effects of quality and 
quantity of food on food utilization, P. hoaarus was offered 
food at 1600 hours and the unconsumed food was removed at 
0900 hours on the following morning, i.e. the lobster was 
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siphoned 
to the food for 17 hr. The unconsumed 
with 
1 4 
food was 
distilled carefully into a filter, washed 
o 
water, dried at 90 C for 24 hr and weighed. To estimate the 
dry weight of the food consumed, a sample of food was dried 
every day; the dry weight of the unconsumed food was 
subtracted from the dry weight of food offered. Calorific 
equivalents of C were made by substituting the energy value 
(joules, J) of the food to the dry weight. 
2.5.2 Estimation of F 
The faeces of P. ho.arus is in the form of ribbon and 
settles easily at the bottom of the aquarium. The faeces was 
collected 2 days in a week by siphoning into a bolting silk 
filter, washed with distilled water, dried in an hot air-oven 
at 900 C for 24 hr and weighed in a monopan balance to an 
accuracy of 0.1 mg. The total faeces production by each 
lobster in an experiment was calculated by raising the 
faecal production on the days of faeces collection to the 
entire experimental duration. 
2.5.3 Estimation of U 
Ammonia forms more than 80% of the total nitrogenous 
excretory production in the lobsters (Pandian, 1975). 
Ammonia excreted by P. ho.arus was estimated at biweekly 
interval following Phenolhypochlorite me thod of Solorzano 
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(1969). For determining the quantity of ammonia excreted, 
the lobsters, immediately after feeding were transferred fro m 
the experimental aquaria to separate containers with fresh 
filtered seawater. The initial quantity of ammonia dissolved 
in water was estimated before transferring the lobsters . The 
ammonia content of the water was again estimated 12 and 24 hr 
after transfer of the animals. After 24 hr, the lobsters 
were released back to the experi mental aquaria. From this, 
ammonia excreted during the 24 hr duration was determined. 
Estimations thus made at biweekly interval were subsequentl y 
raised to the entire experimental duration. The reason for 
estimating ammonia excretion by keeping the lobsters in 
separate containers was to avoid interference by the ammoni a 
released by the food in the experimental aquaria and also to 
avoid the effect of aeration on amm oni a . To estim a t e the 
energy excreted as ammonia, the energy equivalent of 20.5 J 
for 1 mg of ammonia (Brafield, 1985) was used. 
2.5.4 Estimation of P 
The term conversion has been us ed to refer growth, 
i.e. the P of the IBP terminology. Befor e com mencem en t of 
the experiment, the test individu al s we r e s t a r ved f or 24 hr 
in order to empty the aliment ar y canal. Subsequentl y , wet 
( live ) weight of the individual s was determined a t the 
beg inning of each experi ment. To es timat e the initial dr y 
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weight of the test individuals, 'Sacrifice method' (Maynard 
and Loosli, 1962) was adopted. A group of at least 5 sample 
individuals of similar body weight and experimental state 
served as control to determine the initial water and energy 
contents. These sample individuals were sacrificed and dried 
in an hot air-oven at 550 C until weight const ancy was 
attained. Water and energy contents of the control 
individuals represented those of the test individuals at the 
commencement of the experiment. The P was calculated by 
subtracting the dry weight/energy content of the individual 
at the commencement of the experiment from the final dry 
weight/energy content of the individual at the end of the 
experiment. 
Since exuvia (E) forms part of converted energy in 
the crustaceans, the energy lost through exuvia is considered 
as part of conversion in the present study. 
2.5.5 Estimation of R 
As the C, F, U and P were estimated, metabolism 
(R respiration) was calculated. 
Rates of feeding, assimilation and conversion were 
calculated to the respective quantity (mg dry weight or 
Joules) of food consumed, assimilated and converted relating 
t o live mid-weight (g) of the lobster per unit ti me (day) . 
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Mid-weight is the mid-point between the initial and final 
weight of the lobster during the experiment. Efficiencies 
of assimilation and net conversion efficiency (K 2) were 
calculated in percentage relating Ae to C and P to Ae, 
respectively. 
2.5.6 Calculation procedure related to food utilization 
Feeding rate = 
Assimilation = 
rate 
* 
Food consumed (C) 
Mid-body weight of the lobster (g) X day 
* Food assimilated (Ae) 
Mid-body weight of the lobster (g) X day 
estimated subtracting faeces (F ) and urine (U) from food 
consumed (C), i.e. Ae = C - (F + U) 
Food converted (P+E) 
Conversion ----------------------------------------
rate Mid-body weight of the lobster (g) X day 
Metabolic rate = Assimilation rate - Conversion rate 
Metabolic 
** rate 
(ml 02/g/hr) 
** estimated 
Metabolic rate (mg/g live mid-body wt/day) 
= 
20.098 X 24 
considering 20.098 J as the oxycalorific 
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equivalent of 1 ml of O2 consumed (Engelman, 1966). 
Assimilation efficiency = 
Net conversion efficiency = 
K2 
Protein efficiency ratio 
(P E R) 
2.6 Statistical analysis 
= 
Food assimilated 
------------------ X 100 
Food consumed 
Food converted 
------------------ X 100 
Food assimilated 
Live weight gain(g) 
Dry weight(g) of protein 
consumed 
1 8 
All statistical tests such as mean, standard 
deviation, test of significance (student's 't' test), ANOVA, 
correlation coefficient and regression were made following 
Snedecor and Cochran (1967). 
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3. MOULT STAGES AND BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES DURING MOULT CYCLE 
3.1 Introduction 
Much of a lobster's life is spent either preparing 
for the ensuing moult or recovering from the preceding 
moult. The time between the moults may be divided into 
several stages that are identifiable morphologicall y and 
physiologically. Though a number of techniques have been 
described for determining the various stages of the moult 
cycle in crustaceans (Drach, 1939; Charniaux-Legrand, 1952; 
Skinner, 1958; Scheer, 1960; Kurup, 1964; Drach and 
Tchernigovtzeff, 1967; Nagabhushanam and Rao, 1967; 
Kamiguchi, 1968; Stevenson, 1968; Aiken, 1973; Reaka, 1975; 
Hopkins, 1977; Peebles, 1977; Vigh and Fingerman, 1985), the 
most convenient and reliable technique was proved to be 
microscopic observations on the setal development in pleopods 
or uropods. Using this method, Drach (1939) first classified 
the brachyuran moult cycle and later Drach and 
Tchernigovtzeff (1967) redefined and modified the scheme. 
However, due to non-existence of uniformity i n the moulting 
pattern of different crustaceans, a general classification 
may not be possible. In many instances, crustacean workers 
have found it useful to modify the original criteria in order 
to sta'ge accurately a particular species (Stevenson et.al., 
1968) . For the spiny lobster P. ho.arus, Berry (1971 ) 
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broadly divided the moult cycle into four macroscopically 
distinguishable stages by following the changes in the 
external characteristics of the integument. But a higher 
degree of resolution usually is afforded by observing 
diagnostic microscopic changes which are representative of a 
particular moult stage (Lyle and MacDonald, 1983). In the 
present study, an attempt has been made to precisely classify 
the moult cycle of P. ho.arus into distinct stages by i) 
microscopically observing the setal development in the 
pleopods and ii) by following the morphological changes in 
the external characters such as relative rigidity of the 
carapace and appearance of decalcified ecdysial line in the 
branchiostegite area. 
Most studies on moult cycle and duration of each 
moult stage are on the American lobster, H. a.ericanus (for 
e.g., Aiken, 1980). Though the pattern of moulting is unique 
in all species of lobsters, the intermoult duration and the 
proporation of time spent in each stage of moult cycle is 
variable. In H.a.ericanus, for instance, the final 
preparation for ecdysis alone spans several weeks and the 
intermoult duration varies from 15-600 days depending upon 
the age and condition of the lobster (Mauchline, 1977). On 
the contrary, the information on the tropical palinurid 
lobsters is scanty and the available information suggests 
that the palinurids moult frequently and complete one moult 
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cycle in 36-107 days depending upon the age (Berry, 1971). 
As information on the duration of each moult stage is not 
available on the tropical palinurid lobsters, the time spent 
in each moult stage by the spiny lobster P. hoaarus was 
determined in the present study. 
The morphological changes in the moult cycle is 
accompanied by biochemical changes in various tissues of 
lobsters (Schwabe et.!l., 1952; Travis, 1955a,b; Dall, 1977). 
Generally, the major biochemical constituents viz., lipid, 
carbohydrate and protein are accumulated during intermoult 
and premoult stages for subsequent utilization during ecdysis 
(Drach, 1939; Waterman, 1960; Andrews, 1967; O'Connor and 
Gilbert, 1968; Spindler-Barth, 1976). There are contradictory 
views on the importance and contribution of each of the 
biochemical constituents for ecdysis. For instance, Scheer 
and Scheer (1951) and Scheer et.al. (1952) reported protein 
as the primary energy source in the palinurids P.penlcl11atus 
and P. japonlcus, rather than carbohydrate and fat. However, 
many later workers on the homarid lobsters concluded lipid 
and glycogen as the major organic reserves for utilization 
during ecdysis (Passano, 1960; Vonk, 1960; Barclay et.!l. 
1983; Chang and 0' Connor, 1983). Due to inadequate data on 
the pallnurid lobsters, it is not clear whether the 
frequently moulting palinurids adopt differential criteria in 
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the utilization pattern of biochemical constitutents for 
ecdysis. In the present study, the changes in the major 
biochemical constituents, namely, lipid, carbohydrate and 
protein and changes in water and energy contents during 
different stages of the moult cycle in the midgut gland and 
the abdominal muscle of P. ho.arus have been determined to 
understand i) the accumulation and utilization of these 
organic reserves in different stages of the moult cycle and 
ii) the relative contribution of these biochemical 
constituents for ecdysis. 
3.2 
3.2.1 
Materials and .ethods 
Observations on moult cycle 
Six P. ho.arus (carapace length 45-50 mm) in 
intermoult stage, 3 in each sex were reared in 2 fibreglass 
aquaria (size: 90 x 60 cm; volume of water: 200 1) and fed 
on the freshly opened clam, Meretrix casta daily. Once a 
week, the distal half of a single pleopod of all the lobsters 
was excised, mounted in water on glass slides, covered with a 
cover-slip and examined with a compound microscope and 
transmitted light at 40 x. Totally 8 pleopods were available 
for examination in each lobster and this was sufficient for 
observation of one moult cycle. External characteristics 
such as shell hardness and morphological changes were 
recorded at 2 day interval during late premoult and early 
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postmoult. Ecdysis was recorded as and when it occurred. 
The classification suggested in this study is the basis for 
moult stage based estimations on biochemical constituents in 
the ensuing experiment. 
3.2.2 Biochemical estimations 
All biochemical estimations were carried out on 
freshly caught male lobsters (carapace length: 45-50 mm) fro m 
the sea off Kovalam, near Madras. In order to avoid any 
probable seasonal variation in the biochemical components, 
analyses were conducted on lobsters collected between 
February and April, when the lobster fishery was maximum at 
Kovalam. The lobsters for biochemical analyses were selected 
from 5 moult stages, namely, A - early postmoultj B late 
postmoultj C - intermoultj Do - early premoult and D4 - late 
premoult. Estimations on each moult stage were carried out 
on 4 lobsters. The quantitative estimations on water, ash, 
lipid, carbohydrate, protein and energy were made on dry 
tissues of the midgut gland and abdominal muscle following 
standard procedures mentioned in sections 2.3 and 2.4. 
As the lobsters used for the estimations were 
collected from the wild, there was no uniformity in the size 
(CL: 45-50 mm) of the lobsters representing different moult 
stages. Renaud (1949), Ansell and Trevallion (1967) and Dare 
and Edward (1975) have pointed out the limitations of 
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presenting variations in biochemical components as percentage 
values and have stressed the importance of expressing the 
data in terms of absolute weight. In the present study, the 
values on all the components have been expressed as absolute 
values. For this expression, the weight of the individual 
component was calculated by considering the weight of the 
lobster in stage D4 as 100 g. The change in weight of the 
lobster during each stage of the moult cycle was subsequently 
calculated by using the values reported by Vijayakumaran and 
Radhakrishnan (1987a), who followed the change in weight of 
P.ho.arus during each moult stage in the laboratory . 
3.3 
3.3.1 
Results 
Classification of moult cycle 
P. ho.arus completed one moult cycle (from ecdysis to 
ecdysis) in 51.7 days. The morphological changes of 
developing setae in the pleopods and the time spent in each 
stage of the moult cycle are summarized in Table 3.1. 
Stage ~ £! early postmoult 
Stage A commenced as soon as ecdysis was complete; 
entire body soft; pleopod setal lumen wide and filled with 
granular matrix; lasted for 21-22 hr. 
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Table 3.1 Classification of .oult stage of P. ho.arus 
Moult stage 
A (early post-
moult ) 
B (late post-
moult ) 
Morphological changes 
Integument very soft; matrix 
in the pleopod setae full and 
extended upto the tip; 
inner wall of setae wavery 
Integument flexible; matrix 
full in the setae; inner wall 
of setae wavery 
Time spent 
(days) ( %) 
0.9 1.7 
2.5 4.8 
C (intermoult) Hardening of carapace includ- 21.0 40.6 
D (premoult) 
D -D (mid-bre~oult) 
D4 (late pre-
moult) 
E (ecdysis) 
ing branchiostegite area com-
plete; pigments closely applied 
to base of pleopod setae; 
matrix tapered towards the 
centre of setae 
Retraction of epidermis 
the cuticle 
Development of new setae 
from 
Appearance of longitudinal de-
calcified line in the 
branchiostegite area 
Final phase of moulting; 
lasted 3-4 minutes. 
18.0 34.9 
7.0 13.6 
2.3 4.4 
0.0 0.0 
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Stage ~ £! late postmoult 
The carapace almost hard, except the branchiostegite 
area; matrix full in the setae (Plates 3.1a and b); occupied 
4.8% of each moult cycle. 
Stage C or intermoult 
The carapace completely hardened; dark green pigment 
in the pleopods closely applied to the base of the setae with 
clearly formed articulations (Plate 3.1c); matrix tapered 
towards the centre of the setae (Plate 3.1d); occupied 40.6% 
of the total duration of each moult cycle. 
Stage ~ £! premoult 
This is the most important period in the entire moult 
cycle. Stage D has 5 substages and 10 subdivisions; but only 
2 substages, the early premoult (stage Do) and the late 
premoult (stage D4 ) are described in the present study. 
Separation of epidermis and cuticle between the bases 
of the apical part of the pleopodal setae (apolysis) was the 
first indication of stage Do; a clear zone formed between the 
base of the old setae and the retracted epidermis at the end 
of stage Do (Plate 3.1e); the retracted epidermis completely 
free from the old cuticle. This stage occupied 34.9% of the 
total moult cycle duration and 66.0 i. of the time spent in 
stage D. 
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Plate 3.1a. Stage B or late postmoult; pigment close to the 
border of the pleopod (magnification : 10 x 10 X) 
3.1b . Stage B; arrow indicates 
which occupies almost the 
(magnification : 10 x 45X ) 
the matrix portion, 
entire setal lumen 
3.1c . Stage C or intermoult; formation of articulation 
at the base of the setae (magnification: 10 x lOX ) 
3.ld. Stage C; arrow indicates centering of the matrix 
in the setal lumen (magnification : 10 x 45X ) 
compared to Stage B (Plate 3.1b). 
3.1e. 
3. 1f . 
Stage D or early premoult; 
epidermi~ from the base 
(magnification: 10 x lOX) 
retraction of 
of old setae 
Stage D or late premoult; formati on of ne w 
setae wi~h barbules (magnification : 10 x lOX) 
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Stage 04 is the final stage of 0; characterised by 
the appearance of new setae with barbules protruding into the 
clear zone between the old and the new cuticle in the pleopod 
(Plate 3.1f); a longitudinal decalcified line in the 
branchiostegite area of the carapace formed (Plate 3.2a,b). 
Water absorption started in late 04 stage resulting in dorsal 
distention at the junction of the carapace and abdomen. The 
entire stage ° occupied 52.97. of the total moult duration. 
Stage ~ £! ecdysis 
During ecdysis, the animal pulled out of the old 
exoskeleton; completed the phase in 3-4 min. 
3.3.2 Biochemical changes during moult cycle 
The wet weight of the midgut gland ranged from 4.7 
(Stages C and Do) to 5.1 g (Stages A and B) (Table 3.2) and 
the difference between the minimum and maximum wet weights of 
the midgut gland was not statistically significant (t - 1.2; 
P > 0.05). The dry weight of the midgut gland ranged from 
1.2 (Stages A and B) to 2.0 g (Stage Do) and the difference 
is statistically different (t = 5.7; P < 0.05). The water 
content of the midgut gland reduced from 75.7 (Stage A) to 
58.37. (Stage Do) (t - 25.2; P < 0.005; significant) and 
subsequently increased to 63.17. in Stage 04 (t = 5.6; 
P < 0.005; significant). 
• 
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Plate 3.2a. Lateral view of carapace during stage D4 or late 
premoult; arrow indicates formation of 
decalcified ecdysial line in the branchiostegite 
area 
3.2b. Lateral view of carapace during stage C or 
intermoult showing absence of decalcified 
ecdysial line (for comparison with Plate 3 . 2a). 
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Table 3.2 Wet and dry weights, water and energy contents in .idgut gland and ~scle of 
P. ha.arus in different stages of the moult cycle; ± represents SO. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Midgut gland Muscle 
Parameter ---------------------------------------
-----------------------------
A B C D D4 0 A B C D D4 0 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wet weight (g) 5. 1 5.1 4.7 4.7 5.0 28.4 26.6 25.9 25.9 28.5 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
0:6 0:4 0:1 0:8 0:8 2:3 1.4 2:' 0:6 3:1 
Dry weight (g) 1.2 1.2 1. B 2.0 1.8 6.6 6.4 6.6 7.1 7.5 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
0:1 0.1 0:2 0:1 0:2 0.2 0:4 0:8 1:2 0:8 
Water (7.) 75. 7 72.7 62.0 58.3 63. 1 76.6 75.8 74.6 72.4 73 .7 
+ + + + + ± + + + + 
1.3 2.4 1:8 1:6 2:0 2.3 1.4 2. 1 0:6 3. 1 
Energy (KJ/g) 23.2 23.2 24.5 23.6 26.9 22.6 18.6 21.0 21.8 20.5 
+ + + ± + + + + + + 0:5 1:0 1:2 1.3 1.0 0:2 0.3 2.3 1:0 0:9 
• 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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There was no appreciable change in the wet and dry 
weights and water content of the abdominal muscle during the 
moult stages (Table 3.2). The energy content of the muscle 
ranged from 18.6 to 22.6 KJ/g (mean: 20.9 KJ/g). Compared to 
the energy content of the midgut gland (mean: 24.3 KJ/g) 
which is a storage organ (Passano, 1960; Vonk, 1960; O'Connor 
and Gilbert, 1969), the energy content of the muscle was 14% 
lesser. 
The percent composition of lipid, carbohydrate and 
protein during the moult stages A,B,C,D
o 
and D4 were 
calculated separately for the midgut gland and muscle and 
presented in Fig. 3.1. The lipid content in the midgut gland 
ranged from 30.0 (Stage C) to 42.2 % (Stage D4 ) of dry 
weight. 
lipid 
Following utilization of lipid during ecdysis, 
content in Stage A decreased to 37.5 %. In 
the 
the 
muscle, the percentage of lipid was not only lower (9.8 
12.8%) than the midgut gland, but also did not exhibit marked 
fluctuation during the moult cycle; protein was the dominant 
constituent in the muscle (67.2 - 76.0 %). 
To determine the total lipid, carbohydrate, protein 
and energy in the midgut gland or muscle, the quantity of the 
individual component/g dry weight was multiplied by the total 
dry weight of the midgut gland or muscle and expressed as the 
absolute value. The total lipid in the midgut gland increased 
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Fig.3.! Lipid (W..@), carbohydrate C::::::::::') , protein (,:::::::::::::,: ) 
and ash (~ contents ( % dry weight ) in midgut 
gland and abdominal muscle during moult stages of 
P.ho.arus 
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immediately after ecdysis from 450 to 760 mg dry weight in 
Stage D4 (Fig. 3.2). In other words, the lipid content 
decreased from 760 mg prior to ecdysis to 450 mg immediately 
after ecdysis indicating utilization of 310 mg lipid during 
ecdysis. The lipid content in the muscle was very high in 
Stage Do (910 mg) than all other stages, indicating 
accumulation of the lipid in the muscle till early premoult 
stage. 
The total carbohydrate in the midgut gland increased 
sharply from 100 mg in Stage C to 250 mg in Stage Do and 
subsequently decreased to 90 mg in Stage A (Fig. 3.3). The 
carbohydrate content of the muscle varied from SO to 110 mg 
and did not show remarkable change between the moult stages. 
The total protein in the midgut gland increased from 
Stage B (520 mg) to Stage Do (1,005 mg) and subsequently 
decreased in Stages D4 (S30 mg) (Fig. 3.4). The protein 
content in the muscle was maximum in Stage D4 (5,700 mg), 
i.e. just prior to moulting. 
The total energy of the midgut gland increased after 
Stage A (30.4 KJ) upto Stage D4 (49.5 KJ) (Fig. 3.5). In 
other words, the total energy decreased .from 49.5 KJ 
(Stage D4 ) to 30.4 KJ (Stage A), indicating utilization of 
19.1 KJ of energy during ecdysis. 
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Fig.3.2. Change in total lipid ( mg dry weight) in midgut 
gland and abdominal muscle during moult stages of 
P.ho.arus 
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Fig.3.3. Change in total protein ( mg dry weight) in 
midgut gland and abdominal muscle during moult 
stages of P.ho.arus 
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Fig.3.4. Change in total protein ( mg dry weight) in 
midgut gland and abdominal muscle during moult 
stages of P.ho.arus 
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Fig.3.5. Change in total energy in midgut gland and 
abdominal muscle during moult stages of P.ho.arus 
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The determination of duration of each moult stage and 
the biochemical/energy changes that occur during each moult 
stage has enabled estimation of rate of accumulation / 
utilization of the biochemical components/energy per day. 
After moulting, the lobster started accumulating the organic 
constituents and energy in the midgut gland and the muscle. 
This is clearly evident in the Stages B-D
o
' when most of the 
constituents were accumulated in both the tissues. For 
instance, lipid, carbohydrate and protein were accumulated at 
the rate of 20.0, 4.0 and 10.5 mg/day during the B-C moult 
stage in the midgut gland (Table 3.3). However, during the 
D4-A stage, i.e. during ecdysis, all the components were 
utilized in both the tissues. Whereas lipid was utilized at 
the maximum rate (134.8 mg/day) in the midgut gland, muscle 
contributed maximum protein (347.8 mg/day). Immediately 
after moulting, i.e. A-B stage, the protein decreased at the 
rate of 33.3 and 666.7 mg/day in the midgut gland and in the 
muscle, respectively. As the lobster does not feed during 
the A-B stage, it is understandable that large quantum of 
muscle protein was utilized during this stage (Table 3.3). 
3.4 Discussion 
Though the general scheme of classification of moult 
cycle was basically developed by Drach (1939) and Drach and 
Tchernigovtzeff (1967), there are many deviations in the 
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Table 3.3 Rate of change of lipid. carbohydrate. protein and energy in different Dault stages in the 
midgut gland and muscle of P. homarus 
Midgut gland Muscle 
Moult stage Duration ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------(day) Lipid Carbohydrate Protein Energy Lipid Carbohydrate Protein Energy 
(mg/day) (mg/day) (mg/day) (KJ/day) (mg/day) (mg/day) (mg/day) (KJ/day) 
A - B 0.9 + 11.1 0.0 - 33.3 + 2.0 + 33.3 0.0 - 666.7 - 33.9 
B - C 2.5 + 20.0 + 4.0 + 10.5 + 4.6 0.0 + 16.0 + 200.0 + 7.5 
C - D 
0 
21.0 + 5.2 + 7.1 + 7.2 + O. 1 + 11.0 0.5 + 23.8 + 0.8 
D - D4 18.0 0 + 7.8 - 3.9 12.2 + 0. 2 - 8.9 0.6 + 22.2 - 0.2 
D4 - A 2.3 134.8 - 39.1 -121.7 8.3 - 43.5 8. 7 - 347.8 1.3 
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classification of different groups of crustaceans. Schwabe 
et.!!. (1952) attempted the classification of the Hawaiian 
spiny lobster P •• arginatus using histological changes in 
the integument. Lyle and Mac Donald (1983) classified the 
moult cycle of the same species using exclusively the 
setogenic changes in the pleopods. Though the scheme 
developed by Lyle and Mac Donald (1983) could be adopted for 
classifying the moult stages of the spiny lobster, 
P.ho.arus, few deviations were followed in the present study. 
Division of early postmoult into stages A and B is difficult 
following the setal changes alone as there was no definite 
morphological difference in the setae between these two 
stages. Hence, these stages were classified using the 
relative rigidity of the carapace. Shell hardness and 
colour, though are unreliable indicators of moult stage, at 
times, are the only criteria that can conveniently be used 
(Aiken, 1980), The retraction of the matrix towards the 
centre of the setae is a useful character to place the 
lobster in intermoult stage (Stage C). In many natantians 
and macrurans, presence of internal cones formed by the 
retraction of the setal matrix is the most distinguishable 
feature of their entry in stage C (Stevenson, 1985) • The 
centering of the matrix in P. ho.arus may be considered as 
equivalent to the formation of cone in other crustaceans. 
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Retraction of the epidermis from the cuticle at the 
base of the setae in the pleopods and uropods (apolysis) is 
one of the criteria for classifying stage Do (Jenkin and 
Hinton, 1966). Further classification of the premoult stage 
using morphological changes in the newly developing setae is 
difficult due to strong pigmentation of the pleopod of 
P.hoaarus (Plate 3.1f). Lyle and MacDonald (1983) also 
expressed this difficulty in staging P •• arginatus. However, 
the morphological changes in the tips of the new setae, which 
are projecting into the retracted transparent zone has been 
used for classifying Stages D1 , D2 and D3 in P. .arginatus. 
In P. ho.arus, as in P. aarginatus, separation of D3 and D4 
based on setal changes is rather difficult. However, 
formation of the decalcified line in the branchiostegite area 
of P. ho.arus is a clear indication of entry of the lobster 
into Stage D4• Under normal circumstances, the lobster moults 
within 48 hr after appearance of this character. Considering 
these factors, it may be ~oncluded that the moult cycle in 
the palinurid lobster may be precisely classified by both 
external characteristics of the carapace and microscopic 
observation of setogenic changes in the pleopod; restriction 
to anyone of these observations may lead to inaccurate 
classification of the moult cycle . 
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The moult cycle of P. ho.arus differs from the 
homarid lobsters at least in 2 aspects. Firstly, the 
intermoult duration was considerably shorter in P. ho.arus 
than in H. a.ericanus. In the present study, P. ho.arus 
(CL :45-50 mm) completed one moult cycle in 51.7 days. A 
larger P. ho.arus might require longer duration for 
completion of a moult as it is known that the intermoult 
duration increases with increasing size of the lobster 
(Mauchline, 1977). Nevertheless, the intermoult duration of 
H. a.ericanus is far longer. Aiken (1980) reported that the 
premoult of H. a.ericanus may span for 3-6 months depending 
upon the size of the lobster and the final preparation for 
ecdysis may extend over days or even weeks; the ecdysis 
itself requires 15-20 minutes. Being a tropical animal, 
P.ho.arus not only could complete a moult in a shorter 
period, but also is in an advantageous position of 
completing the critical process of ecdysis in 3-4 min. 
Ability to complete this vulnerable phase rapidly and to 
recover full mobility immediately may be necessary for 
survival, since P. ho_arus, being gregarious, apparently does 
not moult in seclusion like the homarid lobsters (Dall, 
1977). Secondly, the partitioning of the total moult 
duration between each moult stage is different between 
H.a.ericanus and P. ho.arus. Whereas P.ho.arus spent 40.6 
and 52 .9% of the total moult cycle in stage C and 0, 
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respectively (Table 3.1), H.a.erlcanus partitioned longer 
duration (52.6 % of the total moult cycle) in Stage C than in 
Stage D (44.0 %) (Aiken, 1980). However, duration of time 
spent in Stage D, especially in Stage Do was flexible in 
H.a.ericanus, as the homarid lobsters are known to remain in 
Do stage for extended periods (anecdysis) depending upon the 
environmental conditions (Aiken, 1973). P. ho.arus does not 
undergo such a phenomenon. 
The quantification of water, lipid, carbohydrate, 
protein and energy during every moult stage has revealed a 
few improtant aspects in the moulting physiology of the spiny 
lobster, P. ho.arus. The water content in the midgut gland 
decreased from Stage A (75.7%) to Stage Do (58.3 %) and 
thereafter increased from late D4 stage through ecdysis upto 
Stage A (Table 3.2). Dall and Smith (1978) have reported 
that water is ingested as well as absorbed during late 
premoult and redistributed within the body. Due to increased 
hydrostatic pressure, the carapace lifts clear of the 
decalcified ecdysial sutures above the bases of the legs, and 
thoracoabdomlnal membrane bulges outward at the juncture of 
the elevated carapace and the abdomen (Aiken, 1980). Hence, 
accumulation of water during late premoult is obligatory for 
the successful ecdysis of the lobster. In 
variation in water content was more pronounced in the midgut 
gland than in the muscle especiall y between Stages D4 and A 
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and this observation is in agreement with the view that 
midgut gland is the major site of water absorption from the 
gut during ecdysis (Dall and Smith, 1978; Vijayakumaran and 
Radhakrishnan, 1987). 
Contrary to water, the lipid was accumulated in the 
midgut gland from Stage A to D4 (late premoult) (Fig. 3.2) 
and carbohydrate (Fig. 3.3) and protein (Fig. 3.4) were 
accumulated from Stage A to Do (early premoult). In other 
words, carbohydrate and protein were utilized from the early 
premoult stage, whereas lipid was reserved exclusively for 
the ecdysis. Due to cessation of feeding, in the premoult 
stage, the decapods have the capacity to store ingested 
lipids (Chang and O'Connor, 1983). In P. ho.arus, lipid in 
the midgut gland was higher by 140 mg dry weight (an increase 
of 22.6 7.) 
protein and 
in stage Do-D4 than in the early stage, whereas 
carhobydrate were lesser by 220 and 70 mg, 
respectively (Table 3.4). Such proecdysial increase in the 
midgut gland lipid was reported in Cancer pagurua (Paul and 
Sharpe, 1919; Renaud, 1949), P. argus (Travis, 1955a), 
Gecarcinus lateralis (O'Connor and Gilbert, 1968) Orconectes 
virilis (O'Connor and Gilbert, 1969), Pachygrapsus aaraoratus 
(Lautier and Lagarrigue, 1976) and Penaeus indicus (Read and 
Caulton, 1980). 
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Table 3.4 Bioche.ical changes during stages DO 
D4 A in the .idgut gland of P. ho.arus; the 
esti.ations were .ade by co.paring with the 
respective earlier stages. 
Biochemial 
components 
Lipid 
Carbohydrate 
Protein 
Energy (KJ. 
Do - D4 
Change in Percent 
dry weight 
( mg) 
+ 140.0 
70.0 
- 220.0 
3 . 0 + 
+ 22.6 
- 28 .0 
- 21. 0 
+ 6.5 
D4 - A 
Change in Percent 
dry weight 
(mg) 
- 310.0 
90 .0 
- 280.0 
19.1 
- 40.8 
- 50 . 0 
- 33.7 
- 38.6 
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During ecdysis (Stages D4-A), 310, 90 and 280 mg 
lipid, carbohydrate and protein were utilized, respectively. 
The proecdysial increase of lipid in the midgut gland is 
probably due to fatty acid synthesis and a fall immediately 
after ecdysis is due to attenuation of the lipid synthetic 
capacity and also to increased rate of transfer of lipid 
from the midgut gland to the haemolymph (Chang and O'Connor, 
1983). The carbohydrate content also decreased considerably 
(by 50 % in the midgut gland) during ecdysis (Table 3.4). 
Though the smallest of the three biochemical components of 
the midgut gland, carbohydrate is known to playa major role 
in the form of glycogen during ecdysis in many crustaceans 
(Schwabe et.~., 1952; Passano, 1960; Vonk, 1960, Parvathy, 
1971; Diwan and Usha, 1985). Carbohydrate is utilized as a 
precursor in chitin synthesis and also as an energy source in 
cuticular synthesis (Renaud, 1949; Schwabe et.~., 1952; Vonk 
1960; Meenakshi and Scheer, 1961; Hornung and Stevenson, 
1971). Compared to the reduction in lipid and carbohydrate, 
the reduction in protein in the midgut gland during ecdysis 
was lesser (33.7 %). However, the protein utilization 
commenced from early premoult stage and a total of 500 mg of 
protein was utilized from early premoult stage to ecdysis 
(Table 3.4). Following ecdysis, the protein content in the 
midgut gland and muscle further decreased upto Stage B as the 
freshly moulted lobster (Stage A) does not feed. The feeding 
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and accumulation of protein in the midgut gland commenced 
from Stage B. Read and Caulton (1980) reported initiation of 
protein synthesis in Stage B in the prawn, Penaeus indicus, 
i.e. as soon as the exoskeleton hardened and the animal 
started feeding. 
Similar to protein, the total energy of the midgut 
gland and the muscle decreased during the non-feeding stage 
(Stage A) (Fig.3.5). During ecdysis, 19.1 KJ of energy was 
lost, which was contributed by all the biochemical 
constituents. Considering the energy equivalents for lipid, 
carbohydrate and protein as 39.4, 17.6 and 22.2 KJ/g, 
respectively (Schmidt-Nielsen, 1975), the contribution of 
each of the biochemical component towards ecdysis was 
calculated by using the reduction in weight of lipid (310 
mg), carbohydrate (90 mg) and protein (280 mg) in the midgut 
gland during ecdysis (Table 3.4). The energy equivalents 
thus calculated for the utilized portion of lipid, 
carbohydrate and protein were 12.2, 1.6 and 6.2 KJ, 
respectively. Though the total calculated contribution (20.0 
KJ) of the 3 biochemical constituents marginally exceeds the 
actual energy utilized (19.1 KJ) during ecdysis, it may be 
concluded that the lipid contributes the maximum energy (617.) 
for ecdysis in P. ho.arus and the contributions of protein 
(31 7.) and carbohydrate (8 7.) are far lesser than that of 
lipid. 
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4 PREDATOR - PREY RELATIONSHIP 
4.1 Introduction 
Most predatory crustaceans like the crabs 
Scylla serrata (Hill, 1976), Carcinus .aenas (Walne and Dean, 
1972; Elner and Hughes, 1978), Portunus puber (Ebling et.!!., 
1964), Ovalipes punctatus (Du Preez, 1984) as well as the 
American lobster, H. a.ericanus (Ennis, 1973; Elner and 
Jamieson, 1979) prey mainly upon hard-shelled molluscs. The 
spiny lobsters like P. ho.arus (Berry, 1971; Smale, 1978), 
P. argus (Davis, 1977), Jasus lalandii (Heydorn, 1969; Newman 
and Pollock, 1974; Pollock, 1979, Griffiths and Seiderer, 
1980) and J. lalandei (Fielder, 1965) are also known to prey 
upon the shelled molluscs. The crabs and homarid lobsters 
crack the molluscan shell by employing 'master chela' or 
'crusher claw'. The palinurid lobsters are clawless and they 
use a far less powerful organ, viz., mandible, to crush the 
molluscan shell. With the available less powerful crushing 
organ, the palinurid lobsters have to probably adopt a 
definite feeding strategy to predate the hard-shelled 
molluscs. 
Theories on optimal foraging have repeatedly 
demonstrated the influence of prey characteristics on the 
capacity and efficiency of the predator (Hughes, 1980). One 
of the most important prey characteristics which determines 
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the predatory efficiency is the size of the prey. The size 
of the prey assumes importance especially for the predators 
like the spiny lobster, P. hoaarus, which has to crush shells 
of different thickness when predating different size groups 
of molluscs. The shell girth (thickness) of the molluscan 
prey increases with increasing size, thereby posing 
considerable problem to the lobster. Surprisingly, there is 
very limited information on the predatory strategy of the 
spiny lobsters on different prey size (Pollock, 1979; 
Griffiths and Seiderer, 1980). Griffiths and Seiderer (1980) 
reported that the maximum size of the mussel that could be 
broken by the temperate rock lobster, J. lalandii increased 
with increasing size of the lobster; they also concluded that 
the rock lobster preferred small mussels, as small shells can 
be rapidly cracked. There is no study so far either on the 
'critical size' (maximum shell size/girth that the lobster 
can break) (Griffiths and Seiderer, 1980) or on the 
preferred/optimum prey size of any of the tropical lobsters. 
To understand the behaviour and strategy of predation, and 
to determine the critical and optimal prey size for 
different size classes of the spiny lobster P. hoaarus, a 
series of 3 experiments were conducted by offering them 
different size groups of the green mussel, P. viridis. 
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Preliminary analysis of the gut of P. hoaarus 
captured from the wild revealed that the mussel forms the 
natural food of the lobster. Frequently, lobsters with 
empty stomach were also observed. It appears that the 
lobsters often face food scarcity. It is not known whether 
short term starvation affects the predatory capacity of the 
lobster. To assess the capacity of the starved lobster, 
another experiment was conducted by exposing P. hoaarus to 
short term starvation and subsequently offering different 
size groups of the mussel, P. viridis. 
4.2 Materials and aethods 
The spiny lobster, P. hoaarus caught off Kovalam 
(Madras), was maintained in the laboratory in closed culture 
systems and fed on the meat of the clam, Meretrix casta. 
Healthy lobsters from this reserve were used for the 
experiments on predator - prey relationship. For all the 
experiments, only male lobsters in intermoult stage (Stage C) 
were used. 
The experiments were conducted by individually 
rearing the lobsters in plastic rectangular aquaria of 
uniform size (61 x 40.5 cm; volume: 62 1). About 75 % 
of the sea water in each aquarium was replaced with fresh 
filtered sea water daily in the morning with minimum 
disturbance to the lobster. Except the experiment on 
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starvation, all the lobsters were acclimatised to the 
aquarium conditions. The lobsters were exposed to natural 
photoperiodicity prevalent in the laboratory. The water 
temperature was 26.5 ~ 1.soC and the salinity was 35 + 0.6 ~ 
during the experimental period. The aquaria were aerated by 
compressed air; the dissolved oxygen content was 4.0+0.2 ml/l. 
For the experiments, the green mussel P. viridis was 
offered as prey to the lobster without removing the shell. 
The mussels collected from the intertidal bed in the vicinity 
of Madras were maintained in the laboratory for 3-4 days. 
Before exposing to the lobster, the byssal threads of the 
mussels were removed. The experimental lobsters were allowed 
to feed from 4 pm to 9 am, i.e. for 17 hr. The number of 
mussels consumed were noted at 9 am. 
The shell length (SL) and the shell girth (SG, 
measured at a distance of 3 mm from the distal margin of the 
shell) of the mussel were measured by using vernier caliper 
to an accuracy of 0.01 mm. The wet and dry weights of the 
lobster and the mussel (after removing the shell) were 
determined to 0.1 mg accuracy using a monopan electric 
balance. The dry weight was determined after drying the 
mussel meat in hot air-oven at 900 C for 24 hr. The percent 
dry matter (26 + 2.2 %) did not differ significantly between 
different size groups of the mussel and hence, the mean value 
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of 26 7. (without shell) was used for converting wet weight of 
the mussel to the respective dry weight. The dry weight was 
further converted to energy values by using the mean energy 
content of the shell-free mussel (17.634 KJ/g), determined by 
using semi-micro bomb calorimeter. 
A series of 4 experiments on different size classes 
of the lobster were conducted to understand i) ' the critical 
prey size; ii) the preferred prey size; iii) the optimum 
prey size; and iv) the effect of starvation on predation. 
The size of the predator and the prey used in the experiments 
are given in the respective sections. 
4.3 
4.3.1 
Results 
Feeding behaviour 
The paired mandibles of P. hoaarus is a strong 
calcified structure, suited to crack hard shells of molluscs 
and crustaceans (Plate 4.1a). The dentition of the right 
mandible is different from that of the left (Plate 4.1b). 
The occluding surface of the left mandible has one prominent 
tubercle, which forms the upper lobe; the lower lobe has 
ridges and cavities. The right mandible has an upper 
tubercle and two smaller tubercles which fit into the 
cavities of the left mandible. The movements of the mandible 
is controlled by mandibular muscles. The two spines in front 
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Plate 4.1a. Paired mandible (dorsal view) of P.ho.arus 
4 . 1b . Dentition of left and right mandibles 
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are fused together. The mandibular flagellum is at the joint 
where the spine joins the dorsal body of the mandibles (Plate 
4.1a). 
Whenever the shelled prey, P. viridis was offered to 
P. ho.arus, the following sequential feeding behaviour was 
observed: i) immediately after the food was offered, the 
antennular flagellum of the lobster flickered intensively and 
the lobster started moving towards the prey with well spread-
out legs; ii) after detecting the prey by using the dactyls 
of the walking legs the prey was grabbed with first 3 pairs 
of walking legs and maxillipeds and iii) the maxillipeds and 
the walking legs guided the mussel to the proper position 
(vertical to the mandible) so as to crush the shell with the 
mandibles; iv) the distal flat shell margin was first 
trimmed by the mandibles and subsequently crushed exposing 
the mantle. Examination of the crushed shells showed that 
the flat anterior margin of the mussel was crushed in most 
cases (Plate 4.2a) and in some instances, the anterio-lateral 
portion was also crushed (Plate 4.2b); v) after inserting the 
sharp dactyls of the first 2 pairs of walking legs between 
the shells, the lobster started prising the shells apart; 
vi ) the prised shells were further crushed and the meat was 
scooped and guided towards the mouth. 
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4.2a. Crushed shell remains of the mussel. 
4.2h. Anteriolateral portion of the shells crushed by 
the lobster in a few instances 
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P. hoaarus predated mostly during night. However, 
starved lobsters were found to feed during day time also. 
The predation was affected during ecdysis. In preliminary 
experiments exposing mussel (with shell) and clam (without 
shell) to lobster (48 mm CL) in different moult stages (D -
o 
C), it was observed that P. hoaarus was unable to crush the 
shell of the mussel after entering Stage D2 but continued to 
feed on soft clam meat till it entered Stage D4 . From Stage 
D4 to Stage B (duration: 5 days), the lobster did not feed. 
Feeding on soft clam meat resumed 24 hr after ecdysis (Stage 
B). However, the lobster could crush shells of the mussel 
only 6 10 days after ecdysis (Stage C). Hence, the 4 
experiments on predator - prey relationship were conducted on 
lobsters in intermoult stage (Stage C) so as to avoid the 
effect of moult stage on predation. 
4.3.2 Critical ~ size 
The size of the lobster and mussel used in this 
experiment are given in Table 4.1. To determine the critical 
shell size which the lobster of different size groups can 
crush, each lobster was offered 5 mussels of the smallest 
size group on the first day. If atleast one mussel was 
consumed fully (mussels which were attempted but not consumed 
by the lobster were not considered), 5 mussels of the next 
larger size group were offered on the next day. The 
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Table 4.1 Carapace length (CL) and weight of the lobster 
and shell length (SL) of the aussel used in the 
experiaent to deteraine critical prey size; each 
length value represents the aean of 5 aa size 
group 
Sr. No. Size of lobster N Size of mussel 
CL (mm) Wt(g) SL ( mm ) 
--------------------------------------------------------------
1 23 . 0 11 . 5 3 18,23,28 
2 28.0 21.4 3 18.23,28,33 
3 33.0 35.5 3 18,23,28,33,38 
4 38.0 52.5 3 18,23,28,33,38,43 
5 43.0 74.1 3 18.23.28,33,38,43,48 
6 48.0 100.0 3 18,23,28,33,38,43,48,53, 
7 53.0 134.9 3 18.23.28,33,38,43,48,53,58 
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experiment was discontinued when the lobster of each size 
class was unable to feed a particular size group after 
exposure for 5 days. The largest prey consumed by the 
lobster was considered to be the critical prey size (see also 
Griffiths and Seiderer, 1980). 
The critical shell length of the mussel increased 
linearly with the size of the lobster (Fig. 4.1). Pollock 
(1979) also reported that small rock lobster J. 1a1andli (CL : 
7.2 cm) could not break mussels larger than 60 mm SL, whereas 
larger lobsters (CL: 12.2 cm) could break mussels upto 89 mm 
SL. 
To determine the critical size of prey in terms of 
body weight, the length (carapace length in mm (x) and weight 
(total weight in g) (y) relationship of the lobster as well 
as the length (shell length in mm) (x) and weight (total 
weight with shell in g) (y) relationship of the mussel were 
determined as follows: 
lobster: log y = - 3.0 + 2.98 log x 
r = 0.9997 
mussel log y = - 3.6 + 2.72 log x 
r a 0.9913 
By employing these equations, a positive linear relationship 
was established between the weight of the lobster and the 
critical weight of the mussel (Fig. 4.2). It could be 
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Fig.4.1. Relationship 
length ) and 
(shell length) 
between size of lobster {carapace 
critical breakable size of mussel 
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Fig.4.2. Relationship 
weight) and 
(live weight) 
between size of lobster 
critical breakable size of 
(live 
mussel 
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calculated from the figure that the lobster can handle mussel 
equivalent to 13 % of its body weight. 
However, comparison of weight of the lobster with 
the weight of the mussel may not be appropriate to determine 
the predatory capacity of the lobster. The predatory 
capacity of the lobster may not be directly controlled by the 
weight of the prey, atleast when the prey is a hard-shelled 
mollusc like the mussel. The predatory capacity is directly 
controlled by the thickness (girth) of the mussel shell and 
capacity of the crushing organ (mandible) to break the shell. 
With increasing size of the mussel, the shell girth increased 
linearly (Fig. 4.3). The length of the mandible also 
increased linearly with increasing size of the lobster (Fig. 
4.4). Since the size of the lobster was directly correlated 
with mandible length and critical size of the mussel, there 
was a direct correlation between mandible length and the 
shell girth it can crush. From Figure 4.5, it is evident that 
mandible of 10 mm length can break a shell of 2.6 mm girth. 
In other words, the mandible has the capacity to break the 
shell girth which is about 26 % of its length. 
The shell girth of the mussel increased from the 
distal margin to the umbonal end. For instance, the shell 
girth of a mussel (25 mm SL) was 1.5 mm at a distance of 3 mm 
from the shell margin. The shell girth increased to 3.1 and 
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Fig.4.3. Relationship between shell length and shell girth 
of the mussel; shell girth was measured 3 mm from 
shell margin 
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Fig.4.4. Relationship between size of lobster (carapace 
length) and mandible length 
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Fig.4.S. Relationship between mandible length of lobster 
and breakable mussel shell girth 
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7.9 mm at 5 mm and half way from the distal margin, 
respectively. The shell gi rth of a larger mussel (55 mm SL ) 
was 2.7,4.7 and 15.4 mm at 3, 5 mm and half way from the 
distal margin, respectively. The lobster trimmed the shell 
from the distal margin upto a distance to which it can break 
the shell and when the shell girth exceeded 26 i, of the 
mandible length, the lobster restricted the trimming and 
scooped the meat of the shell. However , if the prey was too 
small for the predator, it crushed the entire shell and 
sorted out the meat. Hence, it may be concluded that the 
mandible length of the lobster decides i ) the critical size 
of the prey which the lobster could handle and ii ) the 
distance from the distal margin of the shell upto which the 
shell has to be trimmed , thereby determining the . effort which 
the lobster has to spend in crushing the shell. 
4.3.3 Preferred ~ size 
To determine the size of the prey that was preferred 
by the lobster, 7 size classes of P. hoaarus were exposed to 
different size groups of mussel (S numbers in each size 
group ) simultaneously and consecutively for 3 days (Table 
4.2 ). The number of mussels predated in each size group was 
replaced by an equal number of the same size group of mussels 
every day in order to maintain equal number of all size 
gr oups of pr ey . 
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Table 4.2 Carapace length (CL) of the lobster and shell 
length (SL) of the .ussel used in the experi.ent 
to deter.ine preferred prey size; teach length 
value represents the .ean of 5 •• length group 
Sr . No. CL (mm) N SL (mm) 
1 23 3 13,18 , 23 
2 28 3 13,18,23 
3 33 3 13 ,18,23,28 
4 38 3 13,18,23,28,38 
5 43 3 13,18,23,28,38,43 
6 48 3 13,18,23,28,38,43,48 
7 53 3 13,18,23,28,38,43,48,53 
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The size of prey preferred by the lobster increased 
with the size of the lobster. For instance, a 23 mm CL 
lobster predated mussels ranging from 13-23 mm SL. However, 
it preferred to predate on 13 mm SL mussel and 57 % of the 
total predation was on this size group (Fig. 4.6). A 
comparatively larger lobster of 53 mm CL predated mussels 
ranging from 23-53 mm SL with maximum predation on 38 mm SL 
(35 % of total predation). In the previous experiment 
(4.3.2), a positive linear relationship was established 
between the size of the lobster and the critical size of the 
prey; the critical size of the prey was 13 % body weight of 
the lobster. By substituting the weight equivalent to the 
carapace length of the lobster and preferred shell length of 
the mussel determined in this experiment, it is evident that 
the preferred size group not only increased with increasing 
size of the lobster, but also increased in terms of percent 
body weight of the predator. For instance, the preferred prey 
size (18 mm SL) of 28 mm CL lobster was 3 % of its body 
weight, whereas the preferred prey size (38 mm SL) of 53 mm 
CL lobster was 4 % of its body weight. It appears that the 
larger lobster prefers to predate on larger mussels so as to 
acquire maximum food and also to spend lesser effort by 
breaking the shells of few large mussels than by breaking the 
shells of many smaller mussels. 
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Fig.4.6. Percent of different size groups (shell length ) of 
mussel predated by 7 size classes (CL:carapace 
length ) of lobster; the unoffered size groups are 
represented as ( 1111 111 111 ) 
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The efficiency of the predator decreased sharply when 
the predator was exposed to prey larger than the preferred 
size. For instance, about 80 % of total predation of the 53 
mm CL lobster was on the preferred prey size (38 mm 5L) and 
lesser than the preferred prey size and only 20 % was on size 
larger than the preferred size (Fig. 4.6). 
4.3.4 Optimum ~ size 
To determine whether the preferred prey size is the 
optimum size (in terms of energy acquisition of the lobster, 
an experiment was conducted by exposing different size groups 
of mussels to 3 size classes of lobster (Table 4.3). 
In this experiment, each lobster was offered 15 
mussels of the respective smallest size group for 17 hr 
(1600 - 0900 hr). The number of mussels consumed was noted 
and the next larger size group of mussels was offered on the 
next feeding day. The experiment was continued till all the 
size groups of mussels mentioned in Table 4.3 were offered. 
The number of mussels consumed by each size class of lobster 
decreased with increasing mussel 5L. For instance, the 
smallest tested lobster (38 mm CL) predated 6.7 mussels/day 
of 23 mm SL and only 1.0 mussel/day of 38 mm SL (see also 
Fig. 4.6). Correspondingly, the energy acquired by the 38 mm 
CL lobster also decreased from 23.0 KJ/day (23 mm SL) to 12.4 
KJ/day (38 mm SL) (Fig.4.7). Hence, the preferred size is 
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Table 4.3 Carapace length (CL) of the lobster and shell 
length (8L) of the .ussel used in the experi.ent 
to deter.ine opti.u. prey size; each length value 
represents the .ean of 5 •• length group 
-------------------------------------------------------------
5L (mm) 
5 r . No . CL (m m ) N 
1 
2 
3 
Table 4.4 
5r.No. 
1 
2 
3 
38 
48 
58 
3 
3 
3 
1 
23 
28 
33 
2 
28 
33 
38 
3 
33 
38 
43 
Carapace length (CL) of the 
length (8L) of the .ussel used 
each length value represents 
length group 
4 
38 
43 
48 
5 
48 
53 
6 
58 
lobster and shell 
in the experi.ent; 
the .ean of 5 •• 
CL (mm) 5L (mm) Expt. duration (days) 
38 
48 
58 
18,23,28 
28,33,38 
38,43,48 
4 
4 
4 
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Fig.4.9 Number of different size groups (shell length) of 
mussels and energy consumed by 3 size classes 
(el : carapace length) of lobster after 7 days of 
starvation; the values are mean of 4 feeding 
days . 
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50 
consumed by the predator was recorded every day; the number 
of mussels consumed every day was replaced by an equal number 
of same size group of prey so that the number of mussels of 
each size group was constant. 
After 7 days of starvation, different size classes of 
lobster consumed maximum number of mussels on the I feeding 
day than the subsequent 3 feeding days. This trend was more 
conspicuous in the largest tested size class of lobster (58 
mm CL), which predated 9.5 mussels on the I day of feeding 
and only 3.5 mussels on the IV day of feeding (Fig. 4.8). 
The number of prey consumed on the 4 feeding days was 
pooled and the equivalent energy values are presented in Fig. 
4.9. The result suggests that the lobster was able to 
predate all the available size groups of the mussel after 7 
days of starvation. The starved and refed lobsters exhibited 
marginal difference in predatory efficiency compared to 
normally feeding lobsters (Section 4.3.4). For instance, the 
58 mm CL lobster acquired maximum energy (36.7 KJ!day) by 
predating 
58mm CL 
(Fig.4.7). 
43 mm SL mussel compared to a regularly 
lobster, whose optimum prey size was 48 
feeding 
mm SL 
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the optimum size for the small lobsters. However, the optimum 
prey size was not the preferred prey size in all size classes 
of lobster. For instance, the preferred prey size groups 
were 28 and 33 mm 5L for 48 and 58 mm CL lobsters, 
respectively; the optimum prey size (in terms of energy 
acquisition) for these size classes were 33 and 48 mm 5L 
(Fig. 4.7). Hence, the larger lobsters acquired maximum 
energy by predating larger prey than the preferred size group. 
It is deduced from this experiment that i) the 
smaller lobster « 43 mm CL) acquires maximum energy by 
predating the preferred size group; and ii) the larger 
predator (> 43 mm CL) acquires maximum energy if exposed to 
prey larger than the preferred size; and hence, iii) the 
preferred prey size is not the optimum prey size for all the 
size classes of the lobster. 
4.3.5 Effect of starvation on predation 
To determine the effect of starvation on predation of 
the lobster, 3 size classes of P. ho.arus were starved for 7 
days and each size class was subsequently offered 3 size 
groups of mussel simultaneously for 4 days (Table 4.4). Each 
lobster was offered 5 numbers of each size group of mussel. 
In other words, each lobster was offered 15 mussels 
representing 3 size groups. The size and number of mussels 
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Number of different size groups (shell length ) of 
mussels and energy consumed by 3 size classes 
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4.4 Discussion 
revealed 
values) 
The results obtained in the first 3 experiments have 
a strong positive correlation (with very high 'r' 
between the size of the predator and the critical, 
and optimum size of the prey (Table 4.5; see also 
and 4.2). As mandible length of the lobster 
preferred 
Fig. 4.1 
directly determined the critical, preferred and optimum shell 
girth of the mussel that could be broken (Fig. 4.10) and as 
mandible length was positively correlated with the size of 
the lobster (Fig. 4.4), the critical, preferred and optimum 
sizes of the prey were positively correlated with the size of 
the predator in terms of length (Fig. 4.11) as well as weight 
(Fig. 4.12). The different size classes of lobster had the 
capacity to predate prey which was 13 % of its body weight; 
however, the lobster preferred prey which was 3-4 % of its 
weight. 
The shell girth of the mussel played an important 
role in determining the predatory efficiency of the lobster. 
If the size of the prey was large, the lobster could crush 
the shell girth which was 26 7. (from the shell margin) of the 
mandible length (see Fig. 4.5). If the prey was smaller 
and within the handling capacity, the lobster trimmed about 3 
mm of the mussel shell from the shell margin irrespective of 
the size of the mussel. As the shell girth at 3 mm site 
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Table 4.5 Values of least square esti.ates 
relationship between size of the lobster 
critical, preferred and opti.u. size 
.ussel (y) 
in 
(x) 
of 
the 
and 
the 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Prey size a b r 
------------------- - -------------- ---- -- --------- ------------
1. carapace length ( .. ) vs shell length (n) 
Critical size 3.20 1.15 0.9982 
Preferred size 5.07 0.79 0.9710 
Optimum size - 11.72 0.98 0.9813 
i1. lobster weight (g) vs .ussel weight (g) 
Critical size 0.42 0.14 0.9693 
Preferred size 0.21 0.03 0.9440 
Optimum size 1.11 0.05 0.9830 
111. undible length ( .. ) vs shell girth (n) 
Critical size 0.87 0.17 0.9996 
Preferred size 0.66 0.13 0.9722 
Optimum size 0.47 0.16 · 0.9779 
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Fig.4.10. Relationship between mandible length of lobster 
and c ritical , preferred and optimum length of 
musse l shell broken. 
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Fig.4 . 11. Relationship between carapace length of lobster 
and critical, preferred and optimum length of 
mussel shell broken. 
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Fig.4.12. Relationship between live weight o( lobster and 
critical, preferred and optimum live weight of 
mussel predated. 
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increased with increasing size of the mussel (Fig. 4.3), the 
lobster which was offered different size groups of mussel had 
to crush shells of different shell girth. For instance, a 38 
mm CL lobster (mandible length: 7.5 mm) had to crush shell 
girth of 1.46, 1.65 and 1.95 mm when predating 23, 28 and 38 
mm SL mussel, respectively; however, the reward of energy did 
not increase by crushing larger shells and the lobster 
acquired 24.0, 18.2 and 12.1 KJ/day, respectively (Fig. 4.7). 
Hence, a 38 mm CL lobster acquired maximum energy by crushing 
shell girth of 1.46 mm (23 mm SL) and the 23 mm SL was the 
preferred size group of mussel for the lobster (Fig. 4.6). 
Hence, the lobster broke shell girth (1.46 mm, which was 
about 20 % of the mandible length) optimum to its breaking 
power and succeeded to acquire maximum energy. The lobster 
could not crush a very strong shell and at the same time 
crushing smaller mussels with very thin shell girth may prove 
to be no advantage because the acquisition of energy may not 
compensate the energy spent on crushing the prey. Hence, the 
lobster of different size classes preferred to crush the 
optimum shell girth in order to obtain maximum energy. 
This kind of foraging strategy appears to be 
obligatory for the lobsters, as it does not possess powerful 
chelae like the crabs and the homarid lobsters. Crabs like 
Ovalipes punctatus (Du Preez, 1984), Carcinus .aenas (Elner 
and Hughes, 1978), Cancer iroratus and the American lobster, 
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H. a.ericanus (Elner, 1982) possess crusher chela and are not 
only capable of crushing very thick shelled molluscs but also 
are capable of prising open any large sized shells. Du Preez 
(1984) concluded that since the swimming crab, O. punctatus 
had a variety of bivalve opening techniques that varied with 
prey size and shell strength, it has no upper prey size 
limit. As the lobster does not posses similar morphological 
advantage, it is forced to adopt predatory strategy to suit 
the main predatory organ, viz., the mandible. 
Starving the lobster for 7 days did not appreciably 
reduce the predatory efficiency. StarVation forms part of 
the life of the lobster. It was observed during the present 
study that the normal lobster starved for 5 days from Stage 
D4 to Stage B during every moult cycle (Chapter 3). During 
this period, the lobster did not feed even on soft molluscan 
meat removed from the shell. Hence, during every moult cycle 
lasting 45-55 days (45 - 50 mm CL lobster), the lobster did 
not feed for about 5 days, i.e. about 10 % of every moult 
cycle, it starved. Hence, starvation for a short duration of 
7 days did not appreciably affect the predatory efficiency of 
the lobster. Perhaps, longer duration of starvation may 
result in predating smaller size groups of prey than the 
optimum size. 
• 
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5 EFFECT OF FOOD QUALITY ON FOOD UTILIZATION 
5.1 Introduction 
A number of biotic and abiotic factors are known to 
influence food intake, growth and metabolism of an animal. 
It is imperative to identify these factors and study their 
effects on food utilization parameters so as to provide 
optimum rearing conditions, especially to the culturable 
organisms like the lobster. Food quality has been identified 
as one of the important factors that influences growth 
process in animals (Brown, 1957; Ford, 1977; Sedgwick, 
1979a). Study on the effects of food quality on food 
utilization would provide valuable clues on the nature of 
food that could be recommended for achieving maximum growth 
rate. Though potential for culture of lobsters is vast, 
there is only limited attempt to identify the food that 
provides maximum growth rate. The available studies have 
concentrated on the effects of formulated feed with varying 
lipid, carbohydrate and protein contents on the growth of the 
lobsters, especially in the American lobster, H. a.ericanus 
(Castell, ~.~., 1976, 1977; Mauviot and Castell, 1976; 
Capuzzo and Lancaster, 1979). These studies have repeatedly 
demonstrated that pellet instability results in unrecoverable 
loss of the diet, leading to deterioration in water quality. 
Furthermore, pellet diet is not readily accepted by most of 
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the spiny lobsters (personal observation). The spiny 
lobsters have the tendency to tear and eat the food material 
with the help of the mandible and hence, pellet is not 
suited for their feeding behaviour. The unsuitability of the 
pellet feed calls for studies on the effect of natural food 
on the food utilization of the spiny lobsters. 
The lobsters feed selectively under natural 
conditions. Berry (1971) observed that the diet of the spiny 
lobster, P.hoaarus consists mostly of mussels.Chittleborough 
(1974) reported that the rock lobster, P.longipes cygnus, 
although accepts a wide range of animals as food, prefers 
molluscs to fish. Phillips et.!!. (1980) also reported that 
the lobsters are selective of the food they eat, despite 
reputation as scavengers or omnivores. The proportion of 
food items in the stomach of the lobsters is reported to be 
different from the relative abundance of the food items in 
the habitat. For instance, the proportion of the crabs in 
the diet of H. a.ericanus was much higher than the relative 
density in the field (Weiss, 1970; Ennis, 1973). Evans and 
Mann (1977) reported selective feeding behaviour of 
H.a.ericanus in the laboratory too. They estimated that 
the lobster predating on crabs gained 15 times more energy 
and 4 times more protein than the lobster consuming sea 
urchin. Despite these clues available on the selective 
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feeding of the lobsters in the natural as well as laboratory 
conditions, there is no detailed investigation on the effect 
of different natural food on food utilization of the 
lobsters. In the present work, the effects of 4 different 
food, viz., mussel, clam and fish and combination of these 
three food on rates and efficiencies of feeding, assimilation 
and conversion have been studied in the spiny lobster, 
P.bo.arus. 
There are number of publications on the effects of 
eyestalk ablation on moulting frequency, food intake and 
growth of the lobsters (Mauviot and Castell, 1976; Castell 
et.~., 1977; Vijayakumaran and Radhakrishnan, 1984; 
Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran, 1987a). Removal of eyestalk 
and consequently the elimination of Moult Inhibiting Hormone, 
has been established to result in accelerated moulting 
frequency and thereby in enhanced growth rate (see also 
Aiken, 1980). However, later studies on the spiny lobsters, 
P. ho.arus (Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran, 1984, 1987a), 
P. ornatus, P. polyphagus and P.versicolor (Silas 
1984) have conclusively shown that eyestalk 
~.al. , 
ablation 
accelerates moulting frequency as well as growth rate. There 
is no study so far on the effects of interaction of 
ablation and food quality on food utilization 
lobsters. 
eyestalk 
of the 
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The lobsters adopt definite pattern of social 
behaviour (Aiken and Waddy, 1977; Ford, 1977). " The American 
lobster, H. a.aericanus, for instance, is solitary in living 
and when reared in groups, it becomes cannibalistic; the 
physiological status of the animal is also affected, 
resulting in delayed moulting (Cobb, 1968, 1970; Cobb and 
Tamm, 1974). In contrast, most spiny lobsters are gregarious. 
Chittleborough (1975) reported that the spiny lobster 
P.longipes cygnus grew less rapidly when reared individually 
than when held in groups. However, Radhakrishnan and 
Devarajan (1986) observed no significant difference in the 
growth rate of the isolated and group-reared P.polyphagus. 
In the present study, the effects of isolation and group-
rearing on food utilization of the gregarious P.ho.arus have 
been investigated. 
Hence, the 3 factors, viz., food quality, eyestalk 
ablation and isolation were selected for the study on food 
utilization of the spiny lobster P.ho.arus. The interaction 
of the 3 factors on food utilization was investigated by 
designing the following 4 experiments: i) food utilization 
of isolated, normal lobster receiving different food, ii ) 
food utilization of isolated, bilaterally eyestalk ablated 
lobster receiving different food, iii) food utilization of 
group-reared, normal lobster receiving different food and 
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iv) food utilization of group-reared, bilaterally eyestalk 
ablated lobster receiving different food. 
5.2 Materials and .ethods 
The size of the selected lobsters and the 
experimental conditions are presented in Table 5.1. In the 
two experiments on the isolated lobsters, each lobster was 
reared in individual aquarium; in the two experiments on 
group-rearing, 4 lobsters were reared in each aquarium. Each 
test group receiving different food in all the experiments 
was maintained in quadruple or in triplicate. In all the 
experiments, equal number of males and females were used. 
Each experiment was divided into 4 groups, each group 
receiving one of the following 4 food: i) the green mussel, 
Perna viridis, ii) the backwater clam, Meretrix casta, 
iii) the clupeid fish and iv) combination of the three 
food. Among the selected food, the mussel formed the 
preferred food of the lobster; the clam is a backwater 
inhabitant and hence, is not available for the marine 
lobster; the clupeid fish, though co-inhibits and i s 
available to the lobster, P.ho.arus is incapable of predating 
fast moving fish. Hence, the latter two food items do not 
form the natural food of the lobster. 
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Table 5. I Experimental condition in the study on effect of food quality on food utilization of P. homarus 
Expt. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Condit ion 
of lobster 
Isolated. 
normal 
Isolated. 
ablated 
Group-reared. 
normal 
Group-reared. 
ablated 
No.of 
lobster 
1 lobster x 
4 food 
(quadruple ) 
1 lobster x 
4 food 
(quadruple) 
4 lobster x 
4 food 
(triplicate) 
4 lobster x 
4 food 
(triplicate) 
Initial s ize 
CL ( mm) Wt(g) 
44.6 
+ 
1.4 
46.6 
+ 
1.7 
47.4 
+ 
1.8 
51.1 
± 2.6 
92.4 
+ 
8.4 
100.9 
+ 8.4 
105.4 
+ 
14.1 
119.9 
± 
17.4 
Size of 
aquarium 
(cm) 
Volume Temp. 
of water (C) 
( 1) 
61 x 40.5 61. 8 
61 x 40.5 61.8 
90 x 60 216.0 
90 x 60 216.0 
24.8 
+ 
0.6 
24.8 
+ 2.0 
26.4 
+ 2.4 
26.2 
± 
2.2 
Sa 1. 0 (~ -Con~ent 
(mIll) 
35.2 
+ 
0.8 
35.2 
+ 0.6 
34.8 
+ 0.8 
35.5 
+ 
0.6 
4. 2 
+ 
0. 2 
4.5 
+ 
0---:7 
4.2 
+ 
0---:4 
4.0 
+ 
0---:8 
Duration 
( day) 
100 
100 
83 
118 
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The green mussel cultured in the lagoon near the 
laboratory (Sreenivasan et.al., 1988), was brought to the 
laboratory once in 3 days and was maintained in the 
laboratory. The backwater clam was collected daily from the 
Kovalam backwaters. Before feeding the experimental 
lobsters, the shells of the mussel and the clam were removed 
and only the animal tissue was offered. The clupeid was 
collected from the fishermen and stored in deep freezer; the 
required quantity was thawed every day, cut into small 
pieces after removing the scales, gut and gonad and 
the lobsters. The group receiving mixed food was 
equal proportion of the three food. 
fed to 
offered 
All the experimental lobsters were fed ad libitu •. 
The ad libitum quantity for each food was arrived at by 
feeding the lobsters on excess quantity of food on the first 
3 days of the experiment; the quantity was revised after 
every moult. Food was weighed to the nearest 1 mg in a top 
pan balance and fed daily at 4 pm and the unconsumed food 
was removed at 9 am on the following day (feeding duration: 
17 hr). Faeces was collected two days in a week and the 
total faeces egested was estimated as mentioned in 
Chapter 2.5.2 . 
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The procedures on eyestalk ablation, estimation of 
biochemical and energy values and the methods followed for 
determining the food utilization parameters are described in 
Chapter 2. 
5.3 Results 
The water, ash, lipid, carbohydrate, protein and 
energy contents of mussel, clam, fish and mixed food are 
presented in Table 5.2. The major differences among the 
different food were: i) The ash content was 50 % higher in 
the fish (12.6 %) than in the mussel (8.4 %); ii) the lipid 
content was marginally lower in the clam (7.0 %) than in all 
other food; iii) the protein content was 40% higher in the 
fish (74.8 %) than in the clam (53.5 %); iv) carbohydrate 
content was extremely high in the clam (29.3 %)) than in the 
fish (1.1 %); Lakshmanan and Nambisan (1980) also reported 
high carbohydrate content (27.4 %) in the clam, M. casta from 
Cochin backwaters; and v) energy content differed marginally 
between the food and the minimum (mussel: 17.6 KJ/g) and 
maximum (fish: 20.5 KJ/g) values were significantly different 
(t = 3.5; P < 0.05). The values for each component in the 
mixed food were the respective average of all the 3 food. 
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Table. 5.2 8ioche.ical composition of food offered to P.hoaarus 
Parameters Mussel Clam 
Water (%) 76.3.± 2.1 76.3.± 2.9 
Ash (%) 8.4 .± o. 1 9.3.± 0.2 
Lipid (%) 9.9.± 1.9 7.0.± 1.2 
Protein (7.) 69.3 .± 4.6 53.5 .± 3.5 
Carbohydrate (%) 7.3.± 1.8 29.3.± 1.4 
Protein: 
Carbohydrate 9.5 1.8 
Energy (KJ/g) 17.6.± 0.4 18.8.± 1.2 
* Mean value of the other 3 food 
Fish 
77.5.±3.1 
12.6.± 1.9 
9. 1 .± 2.0 
74.8.± 4.8 
1.1 .± 0.1 
68.0 
20.5 .± 2.5 
* Mixed food 
76.7.± 0.6 
10.1 
.± 1.8 
8.7 .± 1.2 
65.9.± 9.0 
12.6.± 12.0 
5.2 
19.0.± 1.0 
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5.3.1 Effect of food quality on food utilization of 
isolated, normal lobster 
Feeding rate 
The group receiving mixed food exhibited the highest 
feeding rate (371.3 J/g live body weight/day) and the groups 
receiving mussel (243.2 J/g/day) and fish (245.2 J/g/day) 
consumed far lesser (Table 5.3); the highest and the lowest 
values were significantly different (mixed food vs mussel: t 
z 10.0; P < 0.05). It is evident from this experiment that 
the isolated, normal P. ho.arus has the capacity to increase 
the feeding rate by 52.7 % depending upon the type of food. 
In the group which exhibited the maximum feeding rate (i.e. 
mixed food), it was observed that the lobster preferred to 
feed on the soft bodied clam and mussel; fish was consumed in 
very limited quantity. Though the 3 food were offered in 
equal proportion to the group receiving mixed food, the 
consumption of clam, mussel and fish formed 42, 39 and 19 % 
of the total food consumed, respectively. However, the 
lobster did not exhaust the most preferred food, viz., cla m 
and unfed remains of all the 3 food were observed every day. 
Assimilation 
P. ho.arus exhibited uniformly high assimilation 
efficiency (mean: 98 %) in all the experimental groups. 
Consequently, assimilation rate fluctuated in correspondence 
to the feeding rate. 
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Table 5.3 Effect of different food on food utilization 
parat.eters of isolated, nor.al P.ho.arus; rates 
are expressed as J/g live lobster/day; 
efficiencies as 4; each value represents average 
of 4 lobsters; ~ represents S.D. 
Parameters 
Feeding rate 
Assimilation rate 
Conversion rate 
* E 
** P 
E + P 
Metabolic rate 
(ml 02/g/hrl 
Assimilation 
efficiency 
Conversion 
efficiency (K 2 ' 
WE' 
WOE" 
Mussel 
243.2 
+ 
19";'1 
237.8 
+ 
19";'2 
6.9 
+ 
1";'4 
14.2 
+ 
C2 
21.1 
+ 
C5 
216.8 
+ 
+ 
0-:-02 
97.9 
+ 
I.4 
8.8 
+ 
1-:-3 
5.9 
+ 
0-:-4 
Clam 
281. 9 
+ 
17";'2 
276.4 
+ 
7.0 
+ 
0";'4 
15.6 
+ 
Co 
22.6 
+ 
2";'0 
253.8 
+ 
+ 
0-:-03 
97.8 
+ 
U.8 
8.5 
+ 
0-:-6 
5.8 
+ 
0-:-2 
Fish 
245.2 
+ 
12";'3 
241.5 
+ 
12";'4 
6.6 
+ 
0";'2 
17.5 
+ 
C5 
24.2 
+ 
2";'1 
217.3 
+ 
11";'2 
0.45 
+ 
0-:-04 
98.5 
+ 
U.2 
10.1 
+ 
0-:-5 
7.2 
+ 
0-:-3 
Mixed 
371.3 
+ 
+ 
7.4 
+ 
1";'1 
20.8 
+ 
C8 
28.2 
+ 
1";'8 
334.9 
+ 
22";'2 
0.69 
+ 
0-:-05 
97 . 8 
+ 
U.5 
7.8 
+ 
0-:-2 
5.7 
+ 
-------------------------------------------------------------
* ** Exuvia; Growth 
, with exuvia; "without exuvia 
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Conversion 
The conversion rate (including exuvial was maximum 
(28.2 J/g/day) in the group receiving mixed food (Table 5.3). 
The remarkable difference in the feeding rate between the 
groups resulted in significant difference in the conversion 
rate. For instance, the 52.7 % difference in the feeding 
rate between the groups receiving mussel and mixed food 
resulted in about 30 % higher conversion rate in the group 
receiving mixed food than the group receiving mussel. 
However, the group receiving fish, which fed at a low rate, 
exhibited comparatively high conversion rate (24.2 J/g/day) 
than the groups receiving mussel and clam. The comparatively 
higher conversion 
possible due to 
rate 
the 
in the group feeding on 
highest conversion 
fish was 
efficiency 
(K 2 ~ 10.1 %) exhibited by this group. After excluding the 
energy lost as exuvia, the K2 remained the highest in the 
group receiving fish (7.2 %) and the value was significantly 
higher (t = 6.8; P < 0.05) than the group receiving mixed 
food (5.7 % ), which exhibited the maximum feeding and 
conversion rates. 
In the present study, exuvia is included as a form of 
converted energy, as it is part of growth. The experimental 
groups lost 26.2 to 34.2 % of converted energy as exuvia 
(Table 5.4). Exuvia is an energy dilute tissue; the mean 
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Table 5.4 Percent of conversion lost as exuvia in P. ha.arus: the 
estiaations were aade based on dry weight and energy 
Mussel Clam Fish Mixed 
Condition 
of lobster Dry wt. Energy Dry wt. Energy Dry wt. Energy Dry wt. Energy 
Isolated. 
normal 
Isolated. 
ablated 
Group-reared. 
normal 
Group-reared. 
ablated 
70.4 
31.1 
44.8 
45.5 
34.2 58. 1 
11 • 4 71.4 
20.0 56. 5 
19.6 51. 4 . 
31.0 58.4 27.3 50.0 26 .2 
40.3 70.0 39.5 62.9 23.2 
27.8 70.6 41. 0 55.3 26 .6 
19.9 57.9 28.5 48.0 21. 2 
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energy content of exuvia of normal lobster was 4.257 KJ/g, as 
against the mean energy content of 14.125 KJ/g of the 
lobster. Hence, the lobster discarded a low quantum of 
energy (mean: 29.7 % of converted energy) as exuvia and a 
major portion of the converted energy (70.3 %) was utilized 
for actual body growth. In terms of dry weight, however, the 
exuvia formed a major component of conversion; the dry weight 
of exuvia of the lobster receiving different food ranged fro m 
50.0 to 70.4 % of the converted dry matter (mean: 59.2 %) 
(Table 5.4). 
Metabolic rate 
The metabolic rate fluctuated in correspondence with 
the feeding rate. For instance, the highest (mixed food: 
334.9 J/g/day or 0.69 ml 02/g/hr) and the lowest (mussel: 
216.8 J/g/day or 0.45 ml 02/g/hr) metabolic rates were 
exhibited by the groups which exhibited the highest and the 
lowest feeding rates (Table 5.3). The 52.7 % difference in 
the feeding rate between the groups receiving mixed food and 
mussel resulted in almost equal percentage of difference in 
the metabolic rate also. In other words, almost equal 
percentage of consumed food energy (88.6 - 90.2 %; mean: 89.5 
%) was spent on metabolism by the groups receiving different 
food. 
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Intermoult duration 
P. ho.arus moulted twice during the experimental 
period. At the commencement of the experiment, all the 
lobsters were in intermoult stage (stage C) and the first 
moult was completed in 27.4 to 39.0 days (mean: 33.4 + 4.3 
days). The intermoult duration between the first and the 
second moult was 47.0 to 50.5 days (mean: 49.1 + 1.3 days) 
(Table 5.5). The intermoult duration among the test 
individuals receiving different food was not statistically 
significant. 
5.3.2 Effect of food quality on food utilization of 
isolated, ablated lobster 
Feeding rate 
The isolated, ablated lobster receiving mixed food 
exhibited the highest feeding rate (688.2 J/g/day) and the 
group receiving fish exhibited the lowest feeding rate (260.2 
J/g/day) (Table 5.6); these values were significantly 
different (t = 25.4: P < 0.05). Thus, the isolated, ablated 
lobster increased the feeding rate by more than 2.5 times 
depending upon the nature of food. Similar to the normal 
individual, the ablated lobster not only consumed the mixed 
food with the highest rate, but also preferred to consume 
more clam (42 %) and mussel (38 %) than fish (20 %) in the 
mixed food. 
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Table 5.5 
Food 
Mussel 
Clam 
Fish 
Mixed 
Hean 
Inter.oult duration (days) of P. ho.arusj + 
represents SD 
Isolated 
Normal Ablated 
I-II 
moult 
49.4 
+ 
4-:-5 
49.5 
+ 
3-:-5 
50.5 
+ 
6-:-5 
47.0 
+ 
6-:-3 
49.1 
+ 
1-:-3 
I-II 
moult 
37.0 
+ 
3-:-0 
35.2 
+ 
4-:-0 
31.5 
+ 
3-:-5 
32.5 
+ 
3-:-5 
34.1 
+ 
2-:-2 
Group-reared 
Normal 
I-II 
moult 
50.4 
+ 
C5 
52.0 
+ 
Co 
* 
51.0 
+ 
2-:-0 
51.1 
+ 
0-:-7 
Ablated 
I-II II-III 
moult moult 
31.8 32.5 
+ + 
3-:-5 2-:-5 
28.6 33.9 
+ + 
3-:-1 3-:-7 
37.3 38.3 
+ + 
1-:-8 C8 
28.9 30.9 
+ + 
0-:-8 0-:-8 
31.7 33.9 
+ + 
3-:-5 2-:-8 
III-IV 
moult 
32.0 
+ 
0-:-8 
37.0 
+ 
4-:-2 
33.0 
+ 
2-:-6 
30.1 
+ 
3-:-2 
33.0 
+ 
2-:-5 
-------------------------------------------------------------
* Moulted once after 53 days from commencement of experiment; did not moult thereafter till completion of experiment. 
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Table 5.6 Effect of different food on food utilization 
paraaeters of isolated ablated P. hoaarus; 
rates are expressed as J}g live lobster/day and 
efficiencies as t; each value represents 
average of 4 lobsters; ~ represents S.D. 
Parameters 
Feeding rate 
Assimilation rate 
Conversion rate 
* E 
** P 
E + P 
Metabolic rate 
{ml 02/g/hrl 
Assimilation 
efficiency 
Conversion 
efficiency {K2 ' 
WE' 
WOE" 
Mussel 
368.0 
+ 
4-:2 
358.8 
+ 
4-:3 
4.3 
+ 
0-:6 
33.4 
+ 
C8 
37.7 
+ 
C7 
322.1 
+ 
+ 
0-:06 
97.6 
+ 
U.8 
10.5 
+ 
0-:5 
9.3 
+ 
0-:5 
* Exuvia; ** Growth 
, with exuvia: "without exuvia 
Clam 
598.4 
+ 
20-:7 
588.9 
+ 
13 .8 
+ 
1-:2 
23.1 
+ 
1-:8 
565.9 
+ 
0-:04 
98.4 
+ 
U.3 
4.0 
+ 
0-:3 
2.4 
+ 
0-:3 
Fish 
260.2 
+ 
9-:2 
252.6 
+ 
10.9 
+ 
C2 
14.8 
+ 
CO 
27.6 
+ 
3-:0 
225.0 
+ 
8-:4 
0.47 
+ 
0-:08 
97.1 
+ 
U.4 
11.0 
+ 
0-:8 
6.8 
+ 
0-:8 
Mixed 
688.2 
+ 
16-:0 
680.0 
+ 
16.6 
+ 
0-:2 
56.6 
+ 
4-:5 
73.2 
+ 
4-:2 
618.7 
+ 
+ 
0-:02 
98.8 
+ 
U.2 
10.8 
+ 
+ 
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Assimilation 
The assimilation rate ranged from 252.6 J/g/day 
(fish-fed) to 680.0 J/g/day (mixed food-fed). The 
assimilation efficiency was high (mean: 97 %) in all the 4 
groups. 
Conversion 
As a result of the highest feeding rate, the 
conversion rate (including exuvial was maximum in the ablated 
lobster fed on mixed food (73.2 J/g/day) (Table 5.6). 
However, the conversion rate of the group fed on mussel (37.7 
J/g/day) was about 63 % higher than the group fed on clam 
(23.1 J/g/day), though the feeding rate of the mussel-fed 
lobster was 62% lower than that fed on clam. Similarly, the 
conversion rate of the fish-fed lobster was marginall y 
higher (27 . 6 J/g/day) compared to the clam-fed group though 
the feeding rate of the group receiving fish was only about 
40 % of the feeding rate of the group receiving clam. 
The low conversion rate of the group receiving clam 
was due to the lowest net conversion efficiency. Whereas the 
conversion efficiency was almost equal in the groups 
receiving mussel, fish and mixed food (mean K2 with exuvia: 
10.8 %), the K2 of the group receiving clam was considerably 
lower (4.0 %). Though the normal lobster converted the clam 
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almost with equal efficiency as that of the other food (Table 
5.3), the ablated lobster was not able to convert the 
carbohydrate rich clam with high efficiency. 
The energy lost as exuvia ranged from 11.4 (mussel-
fed lobster) to 40.3 % (clam-fed lobster) of the converted 
energy. In terms of dry weight, 31.1 % (mussel-fed) to 71.4 % 
(clam-fed) of converted dry matter was lost as exuvia (Table 
5.4). 
Metabolic rate 
As in the previous experiment, the metabolic rate was 
a function of the feeding rate in the ablated lobster too. 
The highest (mixed food-fed: 1.30 ml 02/g/hr) and the lowest 
(fish-fed: 0.47 ml 02/g/hr) metabolic rates were in the 
groups which exhibited the maximum and minimum feeding rates 
(Table 5.6). The percentage of consumed food energy spent on 
metabolism was almost equal among 
different food (89 - 91 %). 
Intermoult duration 
the groups receiving 
Like the normal lobsters, the ablated lobsters also 
moulted twice during the experimental period. However, all 
the ablated lobsters were in late premoult stage at the end 
of the experiment; continuation of the experiment for a few 
more days would have resulted in the third moult. The 
, 
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lobsters were ablated during intermoult stage (stage C). The 
ablated lobsters did not exhibit significant acceleration in 
moulting initially compared t r. the normal lobsters and the 
intermoult duration of the normal and ablated lobsters to 
complete the first moult was not statistically significant 
( t = 0.8; P > 0.05). However, the intermoult duration 
between the I and the II moult was significantly lesser 
(t = 8 . 1; P < 0.05 ) in the ablated lobsters (mean: 34.1 days ) 
than that of the normal lobsters (mean: 49.1 days) (Table 
5.5). 
5.3.3 Effect of food quality on food utilization 
group-reared, normal lobster 
Feeding rate 
of 
The normal lobster reared in group and fed on mixed 
food exhibited the hig&est feeding rate (191.1 J/g/day) and 
the group receiving fish exhibited the lowest feeding rate 
(116.5 J/g/day) (Table 5.7); the highest and the lowest 
feeding rates were significantly different (t 
P < 0.05). 
Assi milation 
12.9; 
As in the previous experiments, the assimilation 
efficiency was uniformly high (mean: 97.8 %) in all the 
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Table 5.7 Effect of different food on food utilization 
para.eters of group-reared, nor.al P.ho.arus; 
rates are expressed as J/g live lobster/day and 
efficiencies as I; each value represents average 
of 3 groups of lobsters; ~ represents S.D 
Parameters 
Feeding rate 
Assimilation rate 
Conversion rate 
* E 
** P 
E + P 
Metabolic rate 
(ml 02/g/hr) 
Assimilation 
efficiency 
Conversion 
efficiency (K 2 ) 
WE' 
WOE" 
Mussel 
161.8 
+ 
12:-2 
157.4 
+ 
12:-3 
5.4 
+ 
+ 
C6 
27.0 
+ 
1:-3 
130.4 
+ 
lC4 
0.27 
+ 
0:-01 
97.4 
+ 
0:-8 
17.2 
+ 
0:-2 
13.8 
+ 
Clam 
160.9 
+ 
6:-4 
157.9 
+ 
6:-5 
14.2 
+ 
0:-4 
19.5 
+ 
0:-1 
138.4 
+ 
6:-0 
0.27 
+ 
0:-02 
98.1 
+ 
12.4 
+ 
0~1 
9.0 
+ 
Fish 
116.5 
+ 
9:-2 
113.9 
+ 
5.0 
+ 
0:-2 
7.2 
+ 
0:-6 
12.2 
+ 
0:-6 
101. 7 
+ 
8:-3 
0.21 
+ 
0~02 
97.8 
+ 
0~5 
10.7 
+ 
0~1 
6.3 
+ 
Mixed 
191.1 
+ 
4:-8 
187.5 
+ 
8.8 
+ 
0:-5 
24.3 
+ 
0:-1 
33.1 
+ 
0:-3 
134.4 
+ 
+ 
0~01 
97.9 
+ 
0~6 
17.7 
+ 
0~1 
13.0 
+ 
*-----------**------- -------------------------------------- --
Exuvia; Growth 
, with exuvia; "without exuvia 
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68 
groups resulting in positive relationship between feeding 
rate and assimilation rate. 
Conversion 
The conversion rate (including exuvial was maximum in 
the group receiving mixed food (33.1 J/g/day) and minimum in 
the group fed on fish (12.2 J/gday); the highest and the 
lowest conversion rates were in the respective groups which 
exhibited the maximum and minimum feeding rates. However, 
the conversion rate of 
considerably lower either 
the group 
including 
receiving clam 
(19.5 J/g/day) 
was 
or 
excluding (14.2 J/g/day) exuvia than that of the group 
receiving mussel (27.0 or 21.7 J/g/day) eventhough the 
feeding rates of these groups were almost equal (mean: 161.4 
J/g/day) (Table 5.7). 
The high conversion rate exhibited by the group 
receiving mixed food was possible due to the highest feeding 
rate and conversion efficiency (K2 = 17.7 %). The K2 of the 
group receiving mussel was also equally high, resulting in 
high conversion rate compared to the groups receiving clam 
and fish. 
The percent of energy lost as exuvia formed 20.0 
(mussel-fed) to 41.0 % (fish-fed) of the total converted 
energy. In terms of dry weight, the exuvial weight ranged 
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from 44.8 to 70.6 % of the total converted dry matter 
(Table 5.4). 
Metabolic rate 
The metabolic rate ranged from 0.21 (fish-fed) to 
0.32 (mixed food-fed) ml 02/g/hr. In other words, the 70 % 
higher feeding rate in the group receiving mixed food 
resulted in 50 % higher metabolic rate than the group 
receiving fish. 
Intermoult duration 
The intermoult duration ranged from 50.4 to 52.0 days 
and the mean intermoult duration of the normal, group-reared 
P. ho.arus receiving different food was 51.1 days (Table 
5 • 5 ) . 
5.3.4 Effect of food quality on food utilization 
group-reared, ablated lobster 
Feeding rate 
of 
Contrary to the previous 3 experiments in which the 
group receiving mixed food exhibited the maximum feeding 
rate, in the experiment on the group-reared, ablated lobster, 
the group fed on clam exhibited the maximum feeding rate 
(282.2 J/g/day); the feeding rate of the group receiving 
mi xed food was lesser (248.5 J/g/day) and these values were 
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significantly different (t = 3.87; P < 0.05). The feeding 
rate was the lowest in the group fed on fish (140.2 J/g/day). 
Hence, the feeding rate of the group fed on clam was about 2 
times higher than that of the group which was offered fish 
(Table 5.8). 
Assimilation 
The assimilation rate ranged from 136.2 (fish-fed) to 
278.6 (clam-fed) J/g/day. The assimilation efficiency, like 
the earlier experiments, was uniformly high in all the groups 
and ranged from 97.2 to 98.6 %. 
Conversion 
The maximum conversion rate was not exhibited by the 
group which consumed the maximum food (clam-fed). The 
conversion rate (including exuvial was maximum in the group 
fed on mixed food (44.8 J/g/day) (Table 5.8). Though the 
feeding rate of the group receiving mixed food was 
significantly 
higher (t 
lower, the converison rate was significantly 
4.5; P < 0.05) than that of the group which 
received clam. Similar to the normal, group-reared lobster, 
the conversion rate of the ablated, group-reared lobster, 
which was fed on fish was far lower than that of the other 
groups either including (17.2 J/g/day) or excluding 
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Table 5.8 Effect of different food on food utilization 
para.eters of group-reared, ablated P.ho.arus; 
rates are expressed as J/g live lobster/day and 
efficiencies as 1; each value represents average 
of 3 groups of lobsters; ~ represtents S.D 
Parameters 
Feeding rate 
Assimilation rate 
Conversion rate 
* E 
** P 
E + P 
Metabolic rate 
(ml 02/g/hr) 
Assimilation 
efficiency 
Conversion 
efficiency (K2 ) 
WE' 
WOE" 
Mussel 
194.8 
+ 
6-:-4 
189.4 
+ 
8.1 
+ 
0-:-4 
33.3 
+ 
0-:-5 
41.3 
+ 
0-:-9 
148.2 
+ 
6-:-2 
0.31 
+ 
0-:-3 
97.6 
+ 
0-:-6 
21. 9 
+ 
C9 
17.6 
+ 
C4 
Clam 
282.3 
+ 
26-:-3 
278.6 
+ 
26-:-4 
7.7 
+ 
0-:-6 
30.9 
+ 
3-:-3 
38.6 
+ 
2-:-8 
240.1 
+ 
25-:-4 
0.50 
+ 
0-:-02 
98.6 
+ 
0-:-2 
13 .8 
+ 
C2 
11.0 
+ 
Cl 
Fish 
140.2 
+ 
1C2 
136.2 
+ 
4.9 
+ 
0-:-2 
12.4 
+ 
C3 
17.2 
+ 
C5 
119.0 
+ 
1CO 
0.25 
+ 
0-:-01 
97.2 
+ 
0-:-6 
12.2 
+ 
Mixed 
248.5 
+ 
11-:-3 
243.6 
+ 
11-:-4 
9.5 
+ 
Co 
35.4 
+ 
3-:-0 
44.8 
+ 
2-:-6 
198.5 
+ 
+ 
0-:-02 
98.0 
+ 
0-:-8 
18.5 
+ 
C4 
14.5 
+ 
0-:-9 
*-----------**-----------------------------------------------
Exuvia; Growth 
, with exuvia; "without exuvia 
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(12.4 J/g/day) exuvia; the low conversion rate was probably 
due to low feeding rate. 
• 
Whereas the highest feeding and conversion rates 
were in the groups fed on clam and mixed food, respectively, 
the highest conversion efficiency (K 2 : 21.9%) was in the 
group fed on mussel. 
The ablated, group-reared lobster lost energy 
equivalent to 4.9 (fish-fed) to 9.5 (mixed food-fed) J/g/day 
in the form of exuvia. In terms of energy consumed or 
converted, the lobster receiving different food lost, on an 
average, 3.6 or 22.3 % of energy, respectively. In terms of 
dry weight, the mean loss was 50.7 % of the total converted 
dry matter. 
Metabolic rate 
The metabolic rate of the group fed on ' clam (0.50 ml 
02/g/hr) was 2 times higher than that of the group fed on 
fish (0.25 ml 02/g/hr). However, both the groups expended 
equal percentage (85 %) of the consumed energy towards 
metabolism. 
Intermoult duration 
The group-reared, ablated lobster moulted frequently 
than the nor mal lobster and completed 4 moults during the 
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experimental duration of 118 days. The mean intermoult 
duration of the groups receiving mussel, clam, fish and mixed 
food were 32.1, 33.2, 36.2 and 30.0 days, respectively (see 
Table 5.5). The mean intermoult duration of the group-
reared, ablated lobster receiving different food (32.9 days) 
was about 35 % lesser than that of the group-reared, normal 
lobster (51.1 days). 
5.3.5 Energy budget 
The energy partitioned by P. ho.arus towards 
processes related to body functions and body structures was 
calculated as percentage of energy consumed by the lobster in 
each experiment. The energy allotted to each of the 
energetic components, namely, production (growth+exuvial, 
metabolism and egestion (faeces+urine) is plotted in Figure 
5.1 and 5.2. The lobster in all the 4 experiments expended 
considerable quantum of consumed energy (80.0 to 96.5 %1 
towards metabolism. Whereas the energy spent on egestion was 
almost equal in all the lobsters, the group-reared lobsters 
allotted nearly 2 times more energy for production than the 
isolated lobster; the isolated, ablated P. ho.arus receiving 
different food, allotted, on an average, 8.5 % of the 
consumed energy for growth and the group-reared, ablated, 
lobster converted on an average, 16.0 % of the consumed 
energy towards production. In all the 4 experiments, the 
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Fig. 5.1 Energy allotted for egestion (::::::::m:. ), metabolism 
( 11111111111 ), production (~) and exuvia (: :: ::::::: ) by 
isolated, normal and isolated, ablated P. ho.arus 
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Fig. 5.2 Energy allotted for egestion (I::::::::::::::: ), metabolism 
( 1\11111111 ) , production (~ and exuvia C"", ,· ) by 
group-reared, normal 
P. ho.arus 
and group-reared, ablated 
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energy allotted for production was lesser in the groups 
receiving clam and fish than the groups receiving mussel and 
mixed food. 
To understand the effect of eyes talk ablation on 
energy partition, the percent of energy allotted by the 
lobsters receiving different food were pooled. The energy 
allotted for the different bioenergetic components was almost 
equal among the normal and ablated lobsters. For instance, 
the isolated, normal lobster allotted 2.5, 6.0 and 89.5 % of 
the consumed energy towards exuvia, growth and metabolism, 
respectively; the corresponding values for the isolated, 
ablated lobster were 2.4, 6.4 and 89.2 ;, (Table 5.9). 
However, the partition of energy differed between the 
isolated and the group-reared lobsters. The isolated 
lobster, on an average, allotted 89.3 % towards metabolism, 
which is higher than the energy allotted by the group-reared 
lobster (82.4 %). The allocation of reduced quantum of 
energy towards metabolism enabled the group-reared lobster to 
divert more energy (11.5 %) towards growth than the isolated 
lobster (6.2 %). The group-reared lobster allotted (3.7 %) 
about 50 % more energy towards another form of growth, i.e. 
for exuvial production than the ablated lobster (2.5 %). 
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, Table 5.9 Energy budget of P. ho.arus; the values were 
calculated as percent of respective food energy 
consu.ed (e); for calculation, the values obtained 
in the respective experi.ent on different food 
were pooled 
Condition of 
lobster 
C p E R F+U 
Isolated, normal 100 6.0 2.5 89.5 2.0 
Isolated, ablated 100 6.4 2.4 89.2 2.0 
Hean 100 6.2 2.5 89.3 2.0 
Group-reared, normal 100 10.3 3.9 83.6 2.2 
Group-reared, ablated 100 12.7 3.5 81.1 2.7 
Hean 100 11.5 3.7 82.4 2.5 
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5.3.6 Live weight increase 
As P.ho.arus is a commercially important species, 
aquaculturists may be interested to know the growth of the 
lobster and the tail and meat weight of the lobster. The 
live weight increase of the lobster in the 4 experiments was 
plotted against time in a scatter diagram. The weight of the 
lobster increased linearly with time. Mohammed and George 
(1968) reported asymptotic growth curve for P.ho.arus for the 
entire life span of 10 years. In the present study, the 
experiments were conducted for 83-118 days, which is a short 
duration, considering the longevity of P. ho.arus. Any small 
segment in the growth curve (restricted to short duration) is 
linear against time, provided the animal has not entered the 
asymptotic growth phase. The experimental P. homarus were in 
pre-adult stage and hence, linear growth could be expected in 
a short duration. The linear growth, determined by least 
square estimate, is plotted in Figure 5.3 and 5.4 and the a, 
band r values are given tn Table 5.10. In all the 4 
experiments, the live weight increase of the groups receiving 
clam or fish was lesser than the groups receiving mussel or 
mixed food. For instance, the isolated, ablated lobster 
receiving clam or fish increased the live weight from 96 to 
169 g or 156 g, respectively in 83 days; the group receiving 
mussel increased the live weight from 105 . to 238 g and the 
group receiving mixed food from 90 to 245 g in 83 days. The 
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Fig. 5.3 Regression lines on increase in live weight of 
isolated, normal and isolated, ablated P. ho.arus 
during the experimental duration 
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Fig. 5.4 Regression lines on increase in live weight of 
group-reared, normal and group-reared, ablated 
P. ho.arus during the experimental duration 
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Table 5.10 Values of a, b and r in the least square 
esti.ate of live weight (g) (y) on ti.e (day) (x) 
in P.ho.arus receiving different food 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Condition of Mussel Clam Fish Mixed 
lobster 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Isolated, a. 98.0 88.0 90 . 3 90.0 
normal b. 0 . 21 0.21 0.24 0.33 
r. 0.986 0.993 0 . 990 0.972 
Isolated, a. 104.0 94.0 97.S 82 . 0 
ablated b. 1.62 0.90 0.71 2.05 
r. 0 . 979 0.992 0.982 0 . 966 
Group-reared a 112.3 101.4 110.0 102 . 8 
normal b. 0.27 0.23 0.07 0. 31 
r. 0.901 0.989 0.998 0.976 
Group-reared, a . 137.8 132.8 130.1 111.8 
ablated b. 1.93 1. 53 0 . 62 1.67 
r. 0.999 0 . 994 0.988 0 . 933 
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'b' value, i.e., the slope of the regression, represents the 
growth. The 'b' values were lower (0.07 - 0.33) in all the 
normal lobsters and were remarkably higher (0.62 - 2.05) in 
all the ablated lobsters. Hence, under the experimental 
conditions, 
ter ms of 
the ablated lobsters exhibited faster growth in 
live body weight than the normal lobsters. 
Considering the live weight gain (mean r = 1.44) (Table 5.10) 
and the energy partitioning (12.7 % of the consumed energyj 
Table 5.9), group-rearing and bilateral eyestalk ablation 
appear to be better suited for maximum growth. 
The percentage of wet tail weight and the wet meat 
weight (meat in the tail) in the total live body weight of 
the lobster was estimated in the group-reared, normal and 
ablated lobsters at the end of the experiment. The mean 
percentage of tail (34.6 % of total body weight) and meat 
(25.6 % 
lobsters 
of total body weight) were higher in 
than the ablated individuals (tail: 
the normal 
28.9 %j 
meat: 23.0%) (Table 5.11). Though the percentage of ~ail or 
meat weight was lesser in the ablated lobsters, the total wet 
weight of tailor meat was considerably higher in the ablated 
lobsters. For instance, the total live weight ,of the nor mal 
(g roup-reared) lobster receiving mixed food increased fro m 
103.0 to 127.5 g in 80 days, whereas the total live weight of 
t he ab l ated lobster increa s ed from 11 2.5 t o 240 . 0 g in 80 
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Table 5.11 Percent of tail and .eat in the total live body 
weight of nor.al and ablated lobsters reared in 
group 
Tail weight (I) Heat weight (t) 
Food --------------------------------------- - ------ -
Initial 
Final 
Mussel 
Clam 
Fish 
Mixed 
Hean 
Normal 
32.7 
+ 
2-:-0 
35.3 
+ 
C2 
32.7 
+ 
C4 
34.9 
+ 
1-:-3 
35.3 
+ 
C4 
34.6 
+ 
1:1 
Ablated 
32.7 
+ 
2-:-0 
28.0 
+ 
2-:-2 
27.4 
+ 
2-:-4 
30.7 
+ 
C9 
29.4 
+ 
2-:-1 
28.9 
Normal 
25.8 
+ 
26.7 
+ 
1-:-7 
25.6 
+ 
1-:-4 
25.4 
+ 
C4 
24.5 
+ 
0-:-7 
25.6 
+ 
0:8 
Ablated 
25.8 
+ 
22.3 
+ 
1-:-3 
20.6 
+ 
2-:-5 
25.1 
+ 
23.9 
+ 
2-:-3 
23.0 
+ 
1:7 
--------------------------------------------------- - ---------
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days (Fig. 5.4). In other words, the ablated lobster 
receiving mixed food increased the live body weight by 
nearly 2 times than the normal lobster in equal duration of 
time. Considering the respective tail and meat weight 
percentage of the normal and ablated lobsters (Table 5.11), 
the total wet tail (69 g) or meat (55 g) weight of the 
ablated lobster receiving mixed food was 55 - 70 % higher 
than the tail (44 g) or meat (33 g) weight of the normal 
lobster after 80 days of rearing. Hence, the net gain of 
rearing the ablated lobster may be remarkably higher than 
rearing the normal lobster. 
5.3.7 Water, ash and biochemical contents of the lobster 
The water content of the normal lobster receiving 
different food was equal at the end of the experiment (mean: 
64.1 ~ 1.5 %); the water content of the midgut gland (mean: 
60.4 + 3.5 %) or the muscle (mean: 71.3 + 0.4%) also did not 
differ much (Table 5.12). However, the water content of the 
ablated lobster receiving clam (77.5 %) was statisticall y 
higher than that of the group receiving fish (65.7 %) 
(t 12.7; P < 0.05). The water content of the ablated 
lobster (70.7 %) was higher than the water content of the 
normal lobster (64.1 %); the water content of the midgut 
gland or muscle was also higher in the ablated' lobster. 
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Table 5.12 Hepatic index and water content of nOl"llill and ablated P.homarus 
receiving different food; the estimations were on group-reared lobster 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Normal Ablated 
--------.------------------------------------.-------------------------
Food Hepatic Water content Hepatic Water content 
Index (%) Index (%) 
------------------------
-------------------------
Whole Midgut Muscle Whole Midgut Mus cle 
gland gland 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Initial 5.4 69.9 65.6 74.9 5.4 69.9 65.6 74 . 9 
+ + + + + + + + 
0.4 2.1 3.7 1.3 0-:-4 2. 1 3.7 1.3 
Final 
Mussel 4.2 61. 5 63.5 71. 3 3.6 71. 5 69.9 74 .4 
+ + + + + + + + 
0.4 1.8 2.1 2-:-4 0-:-2 2.1 2-:-9 2-:-6 
Clam 4.9 65.0 62.6 71.7 2.3 77.5 77.3 79.0 
+ + + + + + + + 
0.2 1.2 3.7 1.1 O. 1 2.2 O. 7 1.1 
Fish 4.9 64.8 61. 1 71. 6 3.9 65.7 59.2 77 . 3 
+ + + + + + + + 0.5 0-:-8 2.8 0.8 0-:-4 1.2 2.2 1.2 
Mixed 4.7 65.0 54.5 70. 7 4.0 68. 1 68.9 76 . 2 
+ + + + + + + + 0-:-3 2-:-0 1-:-5 1.6 0.2 2.5 3.0 1.7 
Mean 4.7 64. 1 60.4 71.3 3.5 70.7 68.8 76.7 
+ + + + + + + + 0-:-3 1.5 3.5 0.4 0-:-7 4.4 6:4 1.7 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
* 
Wet weight of midgut gland (g) 
Hepatic index ; 
Wet weight of lobster (g) 
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The ash content of the different food ranged from 8.4 
to 12.6 % (Table 5.2). The difference in the ash content 
among the food did not result in statistically different ash 
content between the lobsters (Table 5.13 and 5.14). The mean 
ash content of the normal (32.0 %) and ablated (31.3 %) 
lobsters was also almost equal (mean: 31.7 %). The ash 
content of P. hoaarus is comparable to that of H. aaericanus 
fed different diets (30.0 to 37.8 %; Capuzzo and Lancaster, 
1979). 
The chitin content of the normal lobster ranged from 
12.2 (mussel-fed) to 19.4% (fish-fed) (mean: 15.0 %) and that 
of the ablated lobster from 13.9 (mussel-fed) to 19.9 % 
(clam-fed) (mean: 17.3 %). The chitin content of normal 
H.aaericanus receiving different pellet diet ranged from 10.3 
to 15.1 % (Capuzzo and Lancaster, 1979). 
To understand 
biochemical contents 
the effect of different food 
of the normal and eyes talk 
on the 
ablated 
lobsters, the lipid, carbohydrate and protein contents in the 
abdominal muscle and in the entire lobster were estimated at 
the completion of the experiments on group-reared lobsters. 
At the commencement of the experiment, the lipid, 
carbohydrate and protein contents of the lobster were 7.1, 
3.5 and 36.5 %, respectively. At the end of the experiments, 
the lipid content of the normal and ablated lobsters 
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Table 5.13 Percent co.position of bioche.ical, ash and 
chitin contents in the whole body and abdo.inal 
.uscle of group-reared, nor.al P. ho.arus 
receiving different food; calculations were based 
on dry weight 
Components Mussel Cl am Fish ~1i xed 
Lipid 
Whole 16.0 14.7 19. 3 19. 3 
+ + + + 
C6 O~B 1~2 C B 
Muscle 15.0 14.3 13 . 1 14.9 
+ + + + 
C5 1~0 O~B 0~7 
Carbohydrate 
Whole l. B 2 . 0 1. 2 1.6 
+ + + + 
0~1 0~1 0~1 0~1 
Muscle 1.9 3 .7 1. 7 3.B 
+ + + + 
0~6 0~2 0~2 0~3 
Protein 
Whole 40.B 35.7 24.6 35.B 
+ + + + 
3~7 2~2 0~9 3~3 
Muscle 73.1 72.7 7B . 5 70.0 
+ + + + 
3~7 1~5 C 6 C B 
Ash 
Whole 30.2 31. 5 35.5 30.9 
+ + + + 
2~4 1~6 2~B C2 
Chitin* 
Whole 12 .2 16.1 19. 4 12.4 
---- --- - -- --- --- --------- - ----- -- - -- - ---- --- - -- - -- - - - - ----- --
* of ca r bohyd r a t e Chitin ( 70 ) 100 - ( Pe r cen t ag e pr o tein ; + 
1 i pi d . as h ) 
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Table 5.14 Percent coaposition of biocheaical, ash and 
chitin contents in the whole body and abdoainal 
auscle of group-reared, ablated P. hoaarus 
receiving different food; calculations were based 
on dry weight 
Components Mussel Clam Fish Mixed 
Lipid 
Whole 19.4 12.4 16.8 17.7 
+ + + + 
C3 0-:-3 1-:-2 C1 
Muscle 7.8 5.3 6.2 7.9 
+ + + + 
0-:-6 0-:-4 0-:-4 0-:-2 
Carbohydrate 
Whole 1.6 1.8 1.0 3.6 
+ + + + 
0-:-1 0-:-02 0-:-1 0-:-6 
Muscle 2.3 1.5 4.4 3.6 
+ + + + 
0-:-2 0-:-1 0-:-1 0-:-2 
Protein 
Whole 35.0 33.8 30.4 33.1 
+ + + + 
2-:-5 1-:-3 2-:-5 2-:-2 
Muscle 74.2 64.7 67.6 79.7 
+ + + + 
2-:-6 3-:-0 3-:-2 2-:-4 
Ash 
Whole 30.1 32.1 32.9 31. 2 
+ + + + 
2-:-3 1-:-1 3-:-3 1-:-0 
Chitin* 
Whole 13.9 19.9 18.9 16.5 
*---------------------------------------------------------- --
Chitin ( i. ) : 100 - (Percentage of protein + carbohydrate + 
lipid + ash) 
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receiving different food changed in correspondence to the 
lipid content of the food. The lipid content of the clam, 
for instance, was lower (7.0 %) compared to that of mussel 
(9.9 %) or fish (9.1 %) (Table 5.2). Consequently, the lipid 
content of the lobsters receiving clam was lower (normal: 
14.7%; ablated: 12.4 %) than that of the group receiving 
mussel (normal: 16.0 %; ablated: 19.4 %) or fish (normal: 
19.3 %; ablated: 16.8 %) (Table 5.13 and 5.14). The lipid 
content in the muscle of the ablated lobster was remarkably 
lower than that of the normal lobster; for instance, the mean 
lipid content in the muscle of the ablated lobsters receiving 
different food was only 6.8 %, whereas the mean lipid content 
of the normal lobster was 14.4 %. It appears that the lipid 
requirement of the ablated lobster may be higher, resulting 
in utilization of the available lipid. 
The carbohydrate content was remarkably high in the 
clam (29.3 %) than the mussel (7.3 %) and the fish (1.1 %). 
The lobsters fed on clam exhibited higher carbohydrate 
content than most other groups. However, the percentage of 
carbohydrate in the muscle of the clam-fed group was either 
marginally higher or lower than the other groups. 
Protein is an essential component of crustacean food 
for tissue growth and maintenance. Protein may also be 
catabolised as a source of energy by the crustaceans (Cowey 
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and Sergent, 1972). Utilization of protein is affected by 
the nature of the dietary protein source, the level of 
protein intake and the ability of an organism to utilize 
other dietary components as source of energy (Capuzzo, 1982). 
The protein content of the normal lobster receiving high 
protein food, viz., fish (74.8 %), was the lowest (24.6 %) 
than that of all the other groups (35.7 to 40.8 %). Hence, 
Protein Efficiency Ratio, (PER = Live weight gain (g)/Dry 
weight of protein consumed (g)) of normal as well as ablated 
P. ho.arus was negatively correlated with protein content of 
the food (Fig. 5.5) with the following equations: 
Normal Protein content of food (x) Vs PER (y) 
y = 1.153 - 0.012 x 
Ablated 
r m 0.803 
Protein content of food (x) Vs PER (y) 
y = 2.344 - 0.022 x 
r = 0.823 
In the American lobster H.a.ericanus (Capuzzo and 
Lancaster, 1979) and in the prawns (Colvin, 1976; Sedgwick, 
1979a; Millikin et.a1., 1980) also, values of the PER were 
negatively correlated to the dietary protein levels. In 
H.a.ericanus, the PER decreased from 2.7 (protein content of 
food: 16.7 %) to 0.9 (protein content: 51.0 %). 
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Fig. 5 . 5 Regression lines between protein content of food 
and Protein Efficiency Ratio ( PER) in normal and 
ablated P. ho.arus 
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5.4 Discussion 
The 4 experiments on the effect of i) different 
food, Ii) eyestalk ablation and iii) isolation on the food 
utilization have revealed a few important aspects on the 
physiological energetics of the spiny lobster, P.hoaarus. 
For determining the individual effect of the 3 factors on the 
food utilization , the experiment on the group-reared, normal 
lobster may be considered as control, since P.hoaarus is 
gregarious in nature. Hence, i) the changes in the food 
utilization pattern of the group-reared, normal lobster is 
solely due to the effect of different food; ii) the 
difference between the food utilization pattern of the group-
reared, normal lobster (control) receiving a particular food 
and the food utilization of the group-reared, ablated lobster 
receiving the same food is solely due to the effect of 
eyestalk ablation; iii) the difference between the food 
utilization pattern of the group-reared, normal lobster 
(control) receiving a particular food and the food 
utilization of the isolated, normal lobster receiving the 
same food is solely due to isolation; and iv) the changes 
within the experiment on the isolated, ablated lobster is the 
interaction of all the 3 factors. 
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5.4.1 Effect ~ feeding rate 
The test of ANOVA on the feeding rates of P. ho.arus 
receiving different food revealed that the quality of food 
significantly affected the feeding rate in all the 4 
experiments (P < 0.001) (Table 5.15). The feeding rates of 
the groups receiving mussel, clam, fish and mixed food were 
161.8, 160.9, 116.5 and 191.1 J/g/day, respectively in the 
control experiment on the group-reared, normal 
(Table 5.7). The 60 % higher feeding rate of 
receiving mixed food than the feeding rate of 
lobster 
the group 
the group 
receiving fish was due to the preference of 
diet by the lobster. The natural food 
consists primarily of molluscs, like the 
Though the lobster do not encounter the 
P.ho.arus readily accepted the clam meat 
the molluscan 
of P. ho.arus 
green mussel. 
backwater clam, 
when offered. 
Perhaps, 
induced 
the soft nature of the molluscan meat 
the lobster to prefer the molluscs. ' 
would have 
The group 
receiving mixed food also preferred to feed on 
followed by the mussel. The lobster fed on fish 
the clam 
exhibited 
the lowest feeding rate and in the group receiving mixed food 
too, the fish was the least preferred. Fish does not form 
the natural food of many crustaceans. Chittleborough (1974) 
reported that the spiny lobster, P. longipes cygnus preferred 
to feed on molluscs than fish. The prawn, Hetapenaeus 
.onoceros also exhibited the lowest feeding rate when fed on 
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Table 5.15 Analysis of variance on the feeding rate of 
P.hoaarus consu.ing different food 
Condition of 
lobster 
Isolated. 
normal 
Isolated 
ablated 
Source of 
variation 
SS 
Between food 32363.8 
Residual 
Total 
4054.7 
36418.5 
Between food 354733.9 
Residual 
Total 
2358.0 
357091.9 
Group-reared. Between food 8519.9 
890.7 
9410.6 
normal Residual 
Total 
Group-reared. Between food 34892.7 
ablated Residual 
Total 
2954.4 
37847.1 
df 
3 
8 
11 
MS F p 
10787.9 21.29 <0.001 
506.8 
3 118244.6 401.10 <0.001 
8 
11 
3 
8 
11 
3 
8 
11 
294.8 
2840.0 25.52 <0.001 
111.3 
11630.9 31.49 <0.001 
369.3 
-------------------------------------------
1 
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trash fish compared to Arte.la and pellet diet (Royan et.~., 
1976). The fact that P.ho.arus receiving mixed food exhibited 
the maximum feeding rate suggests that the animal prefers to 
be exposed to different food materials, enabling selective 
feeding on the preferred food, supplemented with other food 
in limited quantity. 
Isolating P.ho.arus resulted in considerable increase 
in the feeding rate. The feeding rate of the isolated, 
normal lobster was higher by 50-110% (mean: 80%) than the 
group-reared, normal lobster. The separation of a single 
individual from the gregarious habitat might have induced 
physiological stress on the animal, leading to higher 
metabolic rate. The metabolic rates of P.ho.arus in the 4 
experiments of the present study supports this conclusion. 
The mean metabolic rate (0.53 ml 02/g/hr) of the isolated 
(normal) individuals was about 2 times higher than the mean 
metabolic rate of the group-reared (normal) individuals (0.27 
The enhanced metabolic rate of ' the isolated 
individuals would have resulted in higher feeding rate. 
Comparison of the feeding rates of the group-reared 
normal and ablated lobsters revealed that the feeding rate of 
the ablated lobsters consuming different food was 20-75 % 
(mean: 40 %) higher than the normal lobsters. Hence, 
bilateral eyes talk ablation induced 40 % higher feeding rate 
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in P.ho.arus. Vijayakumaran and Radhakrishnan (1984) and 
Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran (1987a) also reported that 
eyestalk ablation resulted in 50-75 % higher food consumption 
in P. ho.arus and P.ornatus. Similar results were obtained 
in the American lobster, H. a.ericanus (Castell et.al., 
1977). However, the information available on the effect of 
eyestalk ablation in the prawns is contradictory. Whereas 
Ponnuchamy et.al . (1981) reported no marked difference in 
the feeding rate of normal and ablated freshwater prawn, 
Macrobrachiu. lanchesteri, Pandian and Sindhukumari (1985) 
reported that unilateral eyestalk ablation induced 
hyperphagia. The latter authors suggested that eyestalk 
ablation releases the crustacean from the regulation of 
growth inhibiting hormone and increases the quantity of 
growth excitatory hormone in the blood and hence, the animal 
is induced to consume more food. 
The appetite of eyestalkless crustaceans may also be 
stimulated by the hyperglycemic hormone (HGH), which is 
present in the eyestalk. It has been reported that eyestalk 
ablation results in hypoglycemia in several crustaceans (Dean 
and Vernberg, 1965; Johnston and Fisher, 1968; Rangnekar and 
Madhyastha, 1971) . Scheer and Scheer (1951l analysed the 
blood sugar level in the spiny lobsters, P.japonicus and 
P.penicillatus and reported that the blood sugar ranged from 
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22.6 to 23.5 mg/100 ml in the normal lobster and from 12.0 to 
14.0 mg/100 ml in the ablated lobster. A number of 
investigators have correlated reduced blood sugar level in 
the crustaceans to higher food intake (Kleinholz and Little 
1949; see also Chang and O'Connor, 1983; Fingerman, 1987). 
It appears that eyestalk ablation leads to hyperphagia due to 
the following reasons: 
excitatory hormone in 
consumption; and / or 
i) increase in the quantity of growth 
the blood and thereby higher food 
ii) the removal of hyperglycemic 
hormone leading to hypoglycemia and thereby hyperphagia. 
The process of locating the food was not hampered by 
eyestalk removal since the lobsters generally do not make 
effective use of the eyes for locating the food. As the 
lobster is a nocturnal feeder, it probably makes use of the 
sensory receptors situated on the antennules, dactyls of the 
walking legs and the mouth parts for locating the food 
(Ache, 1977). 
5.4.2 Effect on assimilation 
The assimilation efficiency 
uniformly high {97.1-98.8 %l, leading 
of P. 
to high 
ho.arus was 
assimilation 
rate in all experiments. 
assimilation 
The estimations on rate and 
efficiency of 
overestimate in the 
the faeces was 
might be marginally an 
present study. In all the 
siphoned out 24 hr after 
experiments, 
the food was 
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offered. It is possible that a small fraction of the faeces 
would have dissolved during the 24 hr period due to agitation 
of water caused by the aerator and the lobster. Furthermore, 
ammonia excretion was considered to form the entire 
nitrogenous excretion of P. ho.arus in the present study. 
Parry (1960) and Pandian (1975) reported that urea, 
aminoacids, purines and uric acid also form the nitrogenous 
excretion of marine crustaceans, though in very limited 
quantity. In P. ho.arus, ammonia excretion itself was meagre 
(mean: 1.79 mg/g/hr). Though the percentage of other 
nitrogenous excretory products would have been negligible, 
the unestimated nitrogenous excretion and the dissolved 
faeces would have resulted in marginal overestimation of 
assimilation efficiency. Nevertheless, high assimilation 
efficiency is not uncommon in carnivorous crustaceans (Dall 
and Moriarty, 1983) . The assimilation efficiency of the 
prawns, Palae.on serratus, Pandalus platyceros (Forster and 
Gabbot, 1971), Penaeus setiferus, P. aztecus (Gondrey et.!l, 
1972) and Hetapenaeus bennettae (Moriarty, 1977) ranged from 
97-98 7.. 
5.4.3 Effect on intermoult duration 
The differe.nce in the intermoult duration was 
pronounced between the normal and ablated lobsters and the 
other factors like isolation and food quality did not 
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appreciably influence the intermoult duration. For instance, 
the intermoult duration of the isolated (49 . 1 days) and the 
group-reared (51.1 days) normal lobster was almost equal 
(Table 5.5). Similarly, the intermoult duration of the group-
reared, normal individual receiving different food ranged 
from 50.4 to 52.0 days (mean: 51.1 + 0.7 days); the low 
coefficient of variation (1.4 %) suggests that the difference 
in intermoult duration among the lobsters receiving different 
food was not significantly different. 
Eyestalk ablation resulted in shortening of 
intermoult duration. The mean intermoult duration of the 
ablated lobster (group-reared) was 32.9 days and that of the 
normal (group-reared) lobster was 51.1 days (Table 5.5). The 
effect of eyes talk ablation on the intermoult 
duration/moulting frequency has been studied in detail in 
several crustaceans (Abramovitz and Abramovitz; 1940; Smith, 
1940; Scudamore, 1947; Bauchau, 1948; Passano, 1961; Rao 
et.al., 1973; Mauviot and Castell, 1976; Castell et.!l., 
1977; Aiken, 1980; Quackenbush and Herrnkind, 1981; 
Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran, 1984, 1987a). Most of the 
authors have reported that eyes talk removal accelerates 
moulting . 
eyes talk 
Donahue 
There are also occasional conflicting reports that 
removal delays moulting (Donahue, 1951, 1955; 
and Flinp, 1972) . Based on the reports of Travis 
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(1951, 1954), Dall (1977) and Dall and Barclay (1977) on 
P. argus and P. cygnus, Aiken (1980) concluded that eyes talk 
ablation does not accelerate moulting in the palinurid 
lobsters. Reviewing the available information on the effect 
of eyestalk ablation on moulting, Sochasky ~.al. (1973) 
concluded that the eyes talk removal shortens the intermoult 
duration and the contradictory results reported by few 
authors may be due to difference in methodology or 
reproductive interference in the animal (see 
and Fingerman, 1976). Later studies have 
also Fingerman 
conclusively 
indicated acceleration of moulting due to removal of eyestalk 
and the presence of Moult Inhibiting Hormone (MIH) in the 
eyestalk of the palinurid lobsters. Quackenbush and 
Herrnkind (1981) evidenced that P. argus responds to eyestalk 
ablation by accelerating the moulting cycle. Radhakrishnan 
and Vijayakumaran (1984) also evidenced pronounced 
acceleration of moulting frequency in the eyestalk ablated 
P.ho.arus (early juveniles to adults) irrespective of the 
reproductive status of the animal. Attempts on isolation and 
partial characterization of the MIH from the eyestalks (Rao, 
1965; Quackenbush and Herrnkind, 1983; Chang, 1985; See also 
Fingerman, 1987) also confirmed the presence of MIH in the 
sinus glands of the eyestalks of the homarid and palinurid 
lobsters. 
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5.4.4 Effect on conversion 
In addition to accelerating the moulting frequency, 
eyes talk ablation 
conversion. The 
accelerated the rate and efficiency 
mean conversion efficiency (K2 ) of 
of 
the 
group-reared, ablated lobster (13.0 %) was higher than the K2 
of the normal lobster (10.5 %). To ascertain the effect of 
eyestalk ablation on conversion, earlier data published on 
other lobsters and prawns were recalculated and presented in 
Table 5.16. For the purpose of comparison, the growth of the 
group-reared P. hoaarus in the present study was also 
recalculated as Food Conversion Ratio (FCR = Food consumed 
(dry weight)/Live weight gain (g)). The FCR of P. hoaarus, 
the other lobsters and prawns suggest that the ablated 
crustaceans are capable of converting the consumed food more 
efficiently than the normal individuals. 
Due to higher feeding rate, accelerated moulting and 
higher conversion efficiency, the conversion rate was higher 
in the ablated lobster. Whereas the mean conversion rate 
(without exuvial of the normal lobster (group-reared) was 
16.9 J/g/day, that of the ablated lobster (group-reared) was 
28.0 J/g/day, i.e. the ablated lobster exhibited about 65 % 
higher conversion rate than the normal lobster. Working on 
the effect of eyes talk ablation on weight gain in the crab, 
Eriocheir sinensis, Koch (1952) reported that increase in 
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Table 5.16 Food conversion ratio (FeR) of normal, unilaterally (U.A) 
and bilaterally eyestalk ablated (B.A) lobsters and prawns 
------------------------------------------------
* Species Temp Food Condition FCR Reference 
(oC) 
----------------------------------------------------------
Panulirus 
hOOllrus 23-29 Mussel Normal 3.9 
B.A 1.4 
Clam Normal 4.0 
B.A 1.8 
Present study 
Fish Normal 8.3 
B.A 2.7 
, 
Mixed Normal 2.4 
B.A 1.6 
Panulirus 
hOOllrus 26-30 Clam Normal 4. 1 Vijayakumaran 
B.A 2.0 & Radha-
krishnan, 1984 
Panulirus 
ornatus 23-28 Mussel Normal 4.7 Radhakrishnan 
B.A 1.0 & Vijaya-
kumaran, 1987 
HOOIIrus 
americanus 15 Pe 11et Normal 45. 1 Caste 11 
B.A 5.2 et .~., 1977 
HacrobrachiUII 
lanchesteri Tropical Tubifex Normal 19.2 Ponnuchamy 
B.A 5.2 et. ~., 1981 
HacrobrachiUII 
nobi li i Tropical Normal 9.5 Pandian & 
U.A 6.5 Sindhukumari. 
1985 
* 
Food consumed (dry weight) 
FeR 
Live weight gain 
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weight was simply the result of absorption of excess water. 
Based on the total nitrogen in normal and ablated crabs 
before and after moulting, he suggested that eyes talk 
ablation resulted in increased volume but not in real tissue 
synthesis. In the present study too, the water content of 
the ablated lobster (mean: 70.7 %) was higher than that of 
the normal lobster (mean: 64.1 %) in all the experiments 
(Table 5.12). However, the total dry weight and the total 
energy of the ablated lobster were higher than those of the 
normal lobster at the end of all the experiments. For 
instance, the dry weight of the (group-reared) normal and 
ablated lobsters were 45 and 72 g, respectively on the 80th 
day of the experiment (initial dry weight: 38 g). Hence, the 
present experiments confirm that new tissue synthesis is 
accelerated in the ablated P. hoaarus. After 83 or 118 days 
of accelerated weight gain, the ablated lobster had protein 
content almost equal to the normal lobster. The only 
significant difference in composition was the lower level of 
lipid deposition in the abdominal muscle of the ablated 
lobster (Tables 5.13 and 5.14). Mauviot and Castell (1976) 
also reported accelerated rate of protein deposition and 
• tissue synthesis and lower level of lipid deposition in the 
muscle and hepatopancreas of the ablated H. aaericanus. 
Another important change induced by eyes talk ablation 
was shrinkage of midgut gland. The mean hepatic index of the 
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normal lobster receiving different food was 4.7 whereas the 
mean hepatic index of the ablated lobster was only 3.5 
(Table 5.12). The shrinkage of midgut gland was pronounced 
in the ablated lobsters receiving clam. Whereas the hepatic 
index of the normal lobster receiving clam was 4.9, that of 
the ablated lobster was only 2.3. Since the clam had higher 
carbohydrate content, an instant source of energy, and lower 
protein and lipid content, the ablated lobster could not 
store the organic reserves. The shrinkage of the midgut 
gland in the ablated lobster suggests that the accumulation 
of organic reserves in the midgut gland and the subsequent 
liberation may be governed by eyestalk hormone. Yamamoto 
(1960), Fingerman et.!l. (1967) and Nagabhushanam and Diwan 
(1974) reported that eyestalk ablation results in depletion 
of reserves and degeneration of the midgut gland in crayfish 
and crab. 
Similar to the effect of eyestalk ablation on growth, 
the different food that were offered to the lobster 
considerably influenced the conversion rate. The conversion 
rates (without exuvial of the group-reared, normal lobster 
receiving mussel, clam, fish and mixed food were 21.7, 14.2, 
7.2 and 24.3 J/g/day, respectively (Table 5.7). The 
conversion rate of the lobster feeding on mixed food was 
nearly 3.5 times higher than that of the lobster feeding on 
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fish. Though the feeding rates of the groups receiving 
mussel (161.8 J/g/day) and clam (160.9 J/g/day) were almost 
equal, the conversion rate was far lower in the clam-fed 
group. The difference in the conversion rate of the 
experimental groups may be due to the difference in the 
biochemical composition of the food. The protein and 
carbohydrate contents of the food ranged from 53.5 (clam) to 
74.8 % (fish) and 1.1 (fish) to 29.3 % (clam), respectively. 
The difference in protein and carbohydrate contents between 
the food changed the protein-carbohydrate ratio. The fish 
had the highest protein-carbohydrate ratio (68.0) and the 
clam had the lowest ratio (1.8) (Table 5.2). The two 
extremes in the protein-carbohydrate ratio might have 
resulted in low conversion rate in the groups receiving clam 
and fish. 
Optimum protein level in the food is essential for 
maximum tissue growth. Low dietary protein content (30 %) 
may result in inadequate protein to maintain optimum growth 
rate (Clifford and Brick, 1979; Millikin et.!l., 1980). 
Excess protein ( > 75 %) in the food also results in slow 
growth of many crustanceans (Andrews et.a1., 1972; 
Venkataramiah et.a1., 1975; Royan et.a1., 1976; see also New, 
1976) . The decrease in Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) 
with increasing food protein content in P.ho.arus suggests 
that very high protein content in the food may not be 
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optimally utilized by P. ho.arus. The high PER at low 
dietary protein levels is attributed to the protein sparing 
effect of non-protein dietary energy sources (Capuzzo, 1982). 
In the present study, the protein content of different food 
was high (53.5 to 74.8 %). Though the biochemical content of 
the food was not manipulated as in the pellet diet, the 
present study suggests that protein content of 65-70 % or 
protein-carbohydrate ratio of 5-10 as in the mixed food and 
mussel may be suited for achieving the maximum rate and 
efficiency of conversion in P. ho.arus. 
Isolated rearing did not result in higher conversion 
rate despite 80 % higher feeding rate of the isolated 
individuals. The mean conversion rate (without exuvial of 
the isolated, normal lobster was almost equal to that of the 
group-reared lobster (16.9 J/g/day). 
5.4.5 Effect ~ exuvial production 
The exuvia formed a considerable quantum of the 
converted food. Under the present experimental conditions, 
the lobster lost 11.4 to 41.0 % of the converted energy as 
exuvia (mean: 27.3 %). In terms of dry weight, the 
percentage of exuvia formed 31.1 to 71.4 7. of the converted 
dry matter (mean: 56.4 7.) (Table 5.4). The percentage loss 
through exuvia is comparable with that of prawns and crabs. 
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The crab, Henippe aercenaria lost 22.7 % of the converted 
energy as exuvia (Mootz and Epifanio, 1974). The freshwater 
prawn, Hacrobrachiu. lanchesteri lost 58.9 % of the converted 
dry matter as exuvia (Ponnuchamy et.!l., 1981). In the 
present study, the exuvial production was influenced by all 
the 3 tested factors. The exuvia formed 20.0 % of the 
converted energy in the (group-reared, normal) lobster 
feeding on mussel and 41.0 % in the lobster feeding on fish 
(Table 5.4). Similarly the rate of exuvial production also 
differed between the lobsters receiving different food. For 
instance, the lobster receiving mixed food and fish produced 
exuvia equivalent to 8.8 and 5.0 J/g/day (Table 5.7). It 
appears that the exuvial production is affected not only by 
the type of food but also is influenced by the feeding rate. 
The high feeding rate (mixed food: 191.1 J/g/day) resulted in 
higher rate of exuvial production (8.8 J/g/day). 
However, the response of exuvial production to 
eyestalk ablation differed from this trend. Though the 
feeding rate was higher in the ablated lobster, the higher 
feeding rate did not result in higher percent of converted 
energy loss as exuvia. For instance,. the ablated lobster 
(group-reared), on average, lost lesser percentage of 
converted food as exuvia compared to the normal lobster in 
terms of dry weight (normal: 56.8 %; ablated: 50.6 %) as well 
as energy (normal: 28.9 % ; ablated: 22.3 %l. The ablated 
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lobster was able to reduce the loss of dry matter and energy 
through exuvia by increasing the water content and reducing 
the energy content of the exuvia. The water content in the 
exuvia of the ablated (65.7%) lobster was significantly 
higher than that of the normal lobster (56.7 %) ( t = 12.3; 
P < 0.05); the exuvial protein and energy contents of the 
ablated lobster (protein: 8.3 %; energy: 3.47 KJ/g) was 
lesser than those of the normal lobster (protein: 11.4 %; 
energy: 4.53 KJ/g) (Table 5.17). The lesser energy and 
protein content in the exuvia of the ablated lobster may be 
due to the following reasons: i) The ablated lobster 
utilized the available protein (Fig. 5.5) and converted the 
assimilated energy (Tables 5.7 and 5.8) more efficiently than 
the normal lobster. The higher quantity of the utilized food 
resource was used for actual body growth, thereby minimising 
the protein and energy loss through exuvia. ii) The 
crustaceans are known to extensively resorb minerals from the 
old exoskeleton during late premoult stage (Stage D3 ) 
(Passano, 1960). As the ablated lobster moulted frequently 
than the normal individual, the resorption from the 
exoskeleton would have been higher, resulting in lesser 
exuvial protein and energy contents in the exuvia. 
However, compared to many other crustaceans, the mean 
protein and energy contents of the exuvia of the normal and 
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Table 5.17 Water (1), ash and protein (1 dry weight) and 
energy content (KJ/g) of exuvia of nor.al and 
ablated P.ho.arus reared in group 
Parameter Normal Ablated 
Water 56.7 65.7 
+ + 
1":"6 r.5 
Ash 63.0 64.S 
+ + 
1":"2 O-:-S 
Protein 11.4 S.3 
+ + 
1":"2 O-:-S 
Energy 4.53 3.47 
+ + 
0-:-1 0-:-2 
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ablated P.hoaarus were higher. For instance, Du Preez (1983) 
estimated the energy content of the exuvia of the swimming 
crab, Ovalipes punctatus (normal) as Z.94 KJ/g. The energy 
and total organic content of the exuvia of normal P. hoaarus 
were 4.53 KJ/g and 36 %. Hence, the nutritive value of the 
lobster exuvia is higher than many crustaceans. This may be 
the reason for 
consuming the 
observation). 
the lobsters 
exuvia of 
5.4.6 Effect on metabolic rate 
receiving inadequate food 
other lobsters (personal 
The metabolic rate, which was the major component of 
the energy budget of P. hoaarus (Fig. 5.1 and 5.Z), was 
affected by the 3 experimental factors. The mean metabolic 
rate of the isolated, normal lobster (0.53 ml 0Z/g/hr) was 
nearly Z times higher than the mean metabolic rate of the 
group-reared (normal) lobster (0.27 ml As 
P.hoaarus is gregarious in behaviour, isolated rearing 
probably induced higher metabolic rate, resulting in 80 % 
higher feeding rate (see also section 5.4.1). The quality of 
food also induced 50 % variation in the metabolic rate in the 
control (group-reared, normal) experiment (see Table 5.7). 
Eyestalk ablation accelerated the metabolic rate. 
The mean metabolic rate of the ablated (group-reared) lobster 
(0.37 ml 02/g/hr) was nearly 50 % higher than the mean 
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metabolic rate of the normal (group-reared) lobster (0.27 ml 
Eyestalk ablation in the crustaceans appears to 
lead to a series of interconnected hormonal processes 
regulating the metabolism. The exact nature and mode of 
action of hormones in regulating the metabolism is not 
properly understood. The X-organ-sinus gland complex is 
believed to play a major role in the regulation of metabolism 
of decapods (Bliss, 1951; Passano, 1960; Kleinholz, 1975; 
Lockwood, 1968; Keller et.al., 1985). The removal of MIH 
(due to ablation), which inhibits the secretion of Y-organ, 
may be responsible for regulating the metabolic rate (Chang, 
et.al., 1985). Chang and O'Connor (1983) suggested that the 
hyperglycemic hormone (HCH) of the eyestalk, which indirectly 
is responsible for hyperphagia, is also the hormone involved 
in metabolic regulation. As eyes talk ablation acts upon a 
number of metabolic parameters, it is difficult to precisely 
determine the hormonal factor(s) responsible for regulating 
the metabolic rate. 
The mean metabolic rate of the normal (group-reared) 
P. hoa.rus (0.27 ml 02/g/hr) is higher than the values 
reported for H •• aericanus (Capuzzo and Lancaster, 1979) and 
many other temperate crustaceans (Wolvekamp and Waterman, 
1960). However, the oxygen consumption of tropical 
crustaceans are uniformly higher than their temper ate counter 
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parts. For instance, the oxygen consumption of the macruran, 
Ca.barellus shufeldtii ranged from 0.34 to 0.65 ml 02/g/hr 
at 29 0 C (Fingerman, 1955). Wolvekamp and Waterman (1960) 
have tabulated the oxygen consumption rate of a number of 
crustaceans. From this table, it is evident that oxygen 
consumption ranging form 0.4 to 1.2 ml 02/g/hr is not 
uncommon for tropical crustaceans. In the present study, the 
metabolic rate (0.47 - 1.30 ml 02/g/hr) estimated in the 
experiment on the isolated, ablated lobster was much higher 
than that of the lobsters of the other experiments. The 
reason for very high metabolic rate in this particular 
experiment, may be due to the interaction of the 3 factors, 
viz., isolation, ablation and different food on the food 
utilization pattern of the lobster. The feeding rates of the 
isolated, ablated P. ho.arus was several times higher than 
any other experimental group; the conversion efficiency was 
lower than any other group; the conversion rate did not 
follow any uniform pattern comparable to the other groups. 
Hence, the interaction of the 3 factors adversely affected 
the food utilization of the isolated, ablated lobster, 
resulting in elevated metabolic level. 
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6 EFFECT OF FOOD QUANTITY ON FOOD UTILIZATION 
6.1 Introduction 
In natural conditions, the animals encounter 
different concentration of food materials and often face low 
concentration, leading to reduced food consumption or near 
starvation. The effect of reduced food consumption on the 
food utilization has been well studied in fishes (for e.g., 
Gerking, 1955, 1971; Pandian, 1967; Brett et . ~., 1969; 
Pandian and Raghuraman, 1972; Vivekanandan, 1976). These 
studies have revealed that feeding rate influences the rates 
and efficiencies of assimilation, conversion and metabolism. 
Studies on the effect of feeding rate on growth has helped 
the fishery biologists to suggest valuable clues on the 
optimum ration required for maximum growth rate of fishes in 
culture farms. Similar exhaustive studies on the ration-
induced changes are not available in the lobsters. However, 
available information indicate that the growth process is 
influenced by the quantity of food consumed. Low ration 
influenced both moulting frequency and size increment per 
moult in the American lobster, H. a.ericanus (Stewart and 
Squires, 1968). 
et.!!., (1980) 
Later study on H. a.ericanus by Bartley 
revealed that rate and efficiency of 
conversion are also remarkably influenced by change in ration 
level . The studies on H. a.ericanus provide information only 
98 
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on moulting frequency, growth and conversion efficiency 
without mentioning about assimilation and metabolic rate at 
different feeding levels. Study on the effect of ration on 
the food utilization is lacking in palinurid lobsters • 
Limited information on P. longipes cygnus (Chittleborough, 
1975) indicates that the first effect of a mild shortage of 
food is a reduction in frequency of moulting and under more 
severe condition of food shortage or starvation, moulting 
frequency further decreases and size increment per moult is 
also reduced, 
Studies on the physiological processes underlying 
growth have commonly agreed that there exists a basic 
maintenance metabolic requirement which must be satisfied by 
food energy intake before energy is available for other uses 
(Paloheimo 
knowledge 
and 
on 
Dickie, 1966a). Hence, 
the metabolic demands 
one requires basic 
of maintenance. 
Furthermore, it is a prerequisite to identify the optimum and 
maximum feeding rates of culturable species. Though the 
optimum and maximum feeding rates have been quantified in a 
few culturable prawns (Katre and Reddy, 1976; Sumitra 
Vijayaraghavan et • al., 1982; Sedgewick, 1979 b; Ponnuchamy 
et . !l., 1981), there is no attempt to quantify these 
important ration levels in the lobsters. In the present 
study, the spiny lobster P.ho.arus was exposed to different 
rations ranging from starvation to ad libitu. feeding not 
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only to quantify maintenance, optimum and maximum rations but 
also to understand the effect of ration on 
moulting, growth, assimilation and metabolism. 
In the previous experiments on the effect 
quality on the food utilization of P. ho.arus, 
survival, 
of food 
it was 
evidenced that eyestalk ablation induced hyperphagia, 
resulting in higher rates of feeding, conversion and 
metabolism. It is not known whether the ablated lobster 
receiving reduced ration i) could maintain higher rates of 
conversion and metabolism than the normal lobster and 
ii) whether the maintenance, optimum and maximum rations of 
the ablated lobster will be different from those of the 
normal individual. In the present study, two experiments 
were conducted on the effect of different ration levels on 
the food utilization of normal and eyes talk ablated 
6.2 Materials and .ethods 
Healthy individuals of P. ho.arus (carapace length: 
48.8 + 2.4 mm; live weight: 104.0 + 13.7 g) in intermoult 
stage were selected from the common reserve in the 
laboratory. Equal number of males and females were used. 
The selected lobsters were divided equally for the two 
experi ments; The first 24 lobsters served as nor mal 
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individuals for the first experiment; the other 24 lobsters 
were ablated for the second experiment. Each experiment was 
divided into 6 groups of 4 individuals each; six rations 
(0, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100 7. of maximum feeding rate) were 
selected and each group was offered one of the 6 rations. To 
determine the maximum feeding rate (100 7. ration), a 
preliminary experiment was conducted by individually feeding 
3 normal and 3 eyes talk ablated lobsters ad libitu. for 5 
days on fresh mussel meat and the maximum food consumed was 
estimated. The quantity of food to be offered for different 
rations was calculated based on the maximum food consumed by 
the normal and ablated lobsters. The quantity of food was 
revised after every moult. 
The experimental lobsters were acclimatised to the 
laboratory conditions and feeding schedules for 7 days before 
commencement of the experiment. For the experiment, the 
lobsters were reared individually in aquaria of equal size 
(size: 61 x 40.5 cm; vol: 61.8 1). Fresh mussel 
(Perna viridis) meat was offered as food for the lobsters. 
The food was weighed to an accuracy of 0.1 mg in a monopan 
electric balance. Food was offered at 4 pm every day and the 
unconsumed food, if any, was removed on the following day at 
9 am. The aquarium water was completely changed every day. 
All the aquaria were aerated continuously on all the days of 
the experiment. Ammonia was estimated at bi-weekly 
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intervals. Exuvia, when produced, was weighed and the dry 
weight was determined. The live weight of the experimental 
lobsters was determined 10 days after each moult. 
duration of each experiment was 100 days. 
The 
The mean water temperature during the experiment was 
26.0 + 2oC, the s~linity was 34.0 + 1 ~ and the dissolved 
oxygen concentration was 4.4 ~ 0.8 ml/l. The experiments 
were conducted in natural photoperiodicity prevalent in the 
laboratory. The methods of collection of faeces and 
unconsumed food and procedure followed to estimate food 
utilization parameters are described in Chapter 2. 
6.3 Results 
6.3.1 Effect of food quantity ~ food utilization of normal 
lobster 
Survival 
days. 
The starved normal lobster survived for 68.7 + 2.0 
All the starved lobsters died in intermoult stage. 
The .other groups receiving different ration survived for the 
entire experimental duration of 100 days. 
Feeding rate 
The normal P. hoaarus fed ad libitua consumed 12.5 mg 
dry food/g live lobster/day (Table 6.1) or 220.1 J/g live 
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Table 6.1 Effect of ration on food utilization para.eters of 
nor.al P.ho.arus; the rates are expressed as .g 
dry weight/g live lobster/day and efficiencies as 
t; ~ represents SD. 
--------------------------------------------------------
-----
Ration (% ) 
Parameters 
---------------------------------------------
0 10 25 50 75 100 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Feeding rate 1.5 3.3 5.0 9.7 12.5 
+ + + + + 
0-:-1 0-:-3 0-:-4 0-:-3 1.1 
Assimilation 1.4 3.3 4.8 9.4 12.0 
rate + + + + + 
0-:-2 0-:-3 0-:-4 0-:-3 1.'0 
Conversion 
rate 
E 1.4 1.3 2.2 2.6 
+ + + + 
0-:-2 0-:-1 0-:-1 C2 
p 1.6 1.5 0.3 0.3 0.9 0.8 
+ + + + + + 
0-:"01 0-:"02 0-:"06 0-:"02 0-:"06 0-:"04 
E + P 1.6 1.5 1.1 1.6 3.1 3.4 
+ + + + + + 
0-:"01 0-:"02 0-:"10 0-:-02 0-:-02 0-:-03 
Metabolic 1.6 2.9 2.2 3.2 6.3 8.6 
rate + + + + + + 
0-:"01 0-:"20 0-:"10 0-:-20 0-:-40 0-:"60 
Assimilation 97.9 98.2 97.0 96.7 96.4 
efficiency + + + + + 
0-:-9 0-:-3 0-:"4 0-:-4 0-:-3 
Conversion 
efficiency (K 2) 
WE 33.8 34.4 33.0 2B.9 
+ + + + 
3-:-10 2-:-6 2-:-5 2-:-B 
WOE 6.B B.B 6.6 
+ + + 
0-:-4 0-:-5 0-:-3 
----------
----- --------- --
-------------------------------
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lobster/day (Table 6.2). All the groups receiving lower 
rations consumed the entire quantity of food offered except 
during moulting. 
Though the lower rations fixed were 10, 25, 50 and 75 
% of maximum feeding rate, the actual quantity of food 
offered/consumed by the lobster deviated from the target 
ration due to the following reasons i) The · water content 
of the food ranged from 74-78 % during the experimental 
duration of 100 days. The day-to-day difference in water 
content influenced the dry weight and the energy equivalent 
of the food offered/consumed: ii) The group receiving 
ad libitu. food moulted more frequently and exhibited faster 
growth than the other groups. After initial fixation of the 
quantity of food to be offered to 10, 25, 50 and 75 % rati on 
groups, the quantity was revised after every moult. For 
example, the group receiving ad libitu. food consumed 12.7 mg 
dry food/g/day (100 % ration) from the commencement of the 
experiment to the first moult; after the first moult, the 
lobster increased the feeding rate to 16.2 mg/g/day. The 
ration for the group receiving 10% of maximum food 
consumption was fi xed based on the feeding rate of 12 . 7 
mg/g/day prior to the first moult and subsequently revised t o 
10 7. of 16.2 mg/g/day on the day the 100 7. group commenced 
, 
feeding after the second moult. As the group receiving 10 7. 
ration did 'not moult and increase the body weight on that 
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Table 6.2 Effect of ration on food utilization para.eters of 
nor.al P.ho.arus; the rates are expressed as J/g 
live lobster/day and efficiencies as X; 
~ represents SD. 
Parameters 
Feeding rate 
Assimilation 
rate 
Conversion 
rate 
E 
P 
E+P 
Metabolic 
rate 
ml 02/g/hr 
Assimilation 
efficiency 
Conversion 
efficiency (K 2 ) 
WE 
WOE 
o 10 
25.5 
+ 
2-:7 
25.3 
+ 
2-:7 
- 14.3 - 13.9 
+ + 
C2 
- 14.3 - 13.9 
+ 
Ration ('7.) 
25 
58.9 
+ 
5.9 
+ 
0-:6 
3.0 
+ 
0-:2 
2.9 
+ 
0-:3 
50 75 100 
87.8 171.0 220.1 
+ + + 
19-:4 
86.8 168.3 215.7 
+ + + 
4-:6 5-:8 18-:3 
5.6 9.6 
+ + 
0-:4 0-:8 
4.3 11. 2 
+ + 
0-:4 
9.9 20.8 
+ + 
0-:8 1-:8 
11. 2 
+ 
CO 
11. 5 
+ 
1-:8 
22.7 
+ 
14.3 13.9 55.7 76.9 147.6 193.0 
+ + + + + + 
0-:7 1-:2 2-:8 3-:6 13-:6 15-:8 
0.03 0.08 0.12 0.16 0.31 0.40 
+ + + + + + 
0-:010 0-:004 0-:008 0-:010 0-:020 0-:020 
99.4 98.9 
+ + 
0-:2 0-:8 
5.0 
+ 
0-:5 
98.6 
+ 
0-:8 
11.4 
+ 
CO 
4.9 
+ 
0-:2 
98.4 
+ 
0-:6 
12 .5 
+ 
Cl 
6.5 
+ 
98 . 0 
+ 
0-:5 
10.6 
+ 
0-:5 
5.2 
+ 
---------------------------------------------------------- ---
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day, the ration offered was higher than the target ration of 
10 i,. As a result of this, the group receiving 10 i, ration 
consumed 1.5 mg/g/day during the experiment (Table 6.1), 
whereas it should have consumed only 1.25 mg/g/day. 
Deviation from the target ration was observed in 25, 50 and 
75 i, rations too. Nevertheless, for the sake of uniformity 
and convenience, the rations have been identified as 10, 25, 
50 and 75 i,. 
Assimilation 
The assimilation rate increased with increasing 
ration in terms of dry weight as well as energy. The 
assimilation efficiency was uniformly high in all the rations 
and averaged to 97.2 i, on dry weight basis and 98.8 i, on 
energy basis. 
Conversion 
The starved lobster lost 1.6 mg dry weight/g/day or 
14.3 J/g/day. At the commencement of the experiment, the 
mean dry weight and mean energy of a single lobster was 
27.9 g and 398 KJ, respectively; at the time of death, the 
dry weight and energy reduced to 16.0 g and 146 KJ , 
respectively, i.e. the starved lobster lost 42.7 i, dry weight 
or 63.3 % energy during the survival period of 68.7 days . 
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The 
weight/g/day 
group receiving 10 % ration lost 1.5 
or 13.9 J/g/day during the experimental 
1 0 5 
mg dry 
period 
of 100 days. The lobsters receiving 25 % ration and above 
exhibited conversion rate (including exuvial and the 
conversion rate increased with increasing ration. For 
instance, the conversion rate increased from 2.9 J/g/day in 
the group receiving 25 7. ration to 22.7 J/g/day in the group 
receiving 100 % ration (Table 6.2). However, the difference 
in the conversion rate between the groups receiving 75 and 
100 % ration was not statistically significant (t = 2.07; 
P > 0 . 05). 
The net energy conversion efficiency (including 
exuvial was the lowest (5.0 7.) in the 25 7. ration level and 
was higher in the 50,75 and 100 % ration levels (10.6-12.5%). 
The efficiency of convering the assimilated dry matter was 
higher (28.9-34.4 7.) than converting the energy. This was 
possible because the exuvia formed an average of 76.1 % of 
total converted dry matter in the 50, 75 and 100 % rations 
and only 50.7 % of the total converted energy in the same 
rations . By excluding the exuvia, the conversion efficiency 
was only marginally higher (6.6 - 8. 8 %) in terms of dry 
weight compared to the efficiency (4.9 - 6.5 %) based on 
energy. 
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Intermoult duration 
The starved group and the group receiving 10 % ration 
did not moult during the respective survival period. The 
group receiving 25 % ration moulted once and the other 3 
groups receiving higher rations moulted twice. There was 
pronounced effect of ration on intermoult duration. For 
instance, the group receiving 50 % ration moulted in 72 days 
and the group receiving 100 % moulted in 43 days (Table 6.3). 
At the commencement of the experiment, all the test 
individuals were in intermoult stage (stage C) and hence, the 
intermoult duration upto the first moult . need not be 
considered. 
Metabolic rate 
The metabolic rate increased with increasing ration 
and the metabolic rate of the group receiving 100 % ration 
(0.40 ml 02/g/hr) was 13.3 times higher than that of the 
starved lobster (0.03 ml 02/g/hr) (Table 6.2). 
6.3.2 
Survival 
Effect of food quantity on food utilization of 
ablated lobster 
The ablated lobster succumbed to starvation/low 
ration earlier than the normal lobster. The ablated group 
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Table 6.3 Survival and intenaou1t duration (days) of 
P.hoaarus receiving different ration 
Normal 
Ration 
(%) Survival Intermou1t 
duration duration 
Survival 
duration 
Ablated 
Intermoult 
duration 
upto I I-II upto I I-II II-III 
moult moult 
0 68.7 * 53.0 2l. 5 ** 
+ + + 
15.0 2.0 2.5 
10 100.0# * 84.5 19.7 44.0 ** 
+ + + 
2-:- 5 2-:-5 8.0 
25 100.0# 66.5 100.0# 24.5 33. 7 35.0 
+ + + + + 
6-:-5 1-:-6 2-:-8 3-:-0 
50 100.0' 20.0 72.0 100. a# 23.7 33. 7 36.0 
+ + + + + 
2-:-5 4-:-0 3-:-1 4.9- 4.0 
75 100.0' 19.5 65.0 100.0# 28.0 26.0 30.0 
± + + + + 
2.6 3.6 0.0 l.0 3.0 
100 100.0# 18.0 43.0 83.0 25.0 26.5 3l. 0 
+ ± + + + + 
l.6 4.1 19.3 2-:-2 2.5 2.5 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
* did not moult ti 11 death 
** died prior to II or III moult 
fJ survived for the entire experiment 
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receiving 0 and 10 % ration survived for 53.0 and 84.5 days, 
respectively (Table 6.3). The groups receiving 25,50 and 75 % 
ration survived the entire experimental duration of 100 days. 
Of the 4 individuals receiving 100 i. ration, 2 individuals 
died between 53 and 80 days of the experiment, resulting in 
mean survival of 83.0 days. Survival of the lobster 
receiving ad libitu. food was apparently affected by 
decomposition of unconsumed food which fouled the water. 
Since the quantum of ad libitu. food offered to the ablated 
lobster was more than that of the normal lobster, water 
spoilage was more pronounced in the experiment on the ablated 
lobster than in the experiment on the normal lobster. Though 
the aquarium water was changed every day and the water was 
aerated on all the days of the experiment, the survival 
duration of the ablated lobsters receiving ad libitu. food 
was lesser. Bartley et!l. (1980 ) also reported that excess 
ration presented to H. a.ericanus just prior to moulting was 
not consumed by the lobster, leading to water spoilage and 
depletion of dissolved oxygen and finally resulting in 
mortality. 
Feeding rate 
The group receiving ad libitu. food consumed 17.6 mg 
dry food/g live lObster/day (Table 6.4) or 309.5 J/g/day 
(Table 6.5) . Similar to the experi ment on the normal 
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Table 6.4 Effect of ration on food utilization para.eters of 
ablated P.ho.arus; the rates are expressed as .g 
dry weight/g live lobster/day and efficiencies 
as t; ~ represents SD. 
Parameters 
Feeding rate 
Assimilation 
rate 
Conversion 
rate 
E 
P 
E+P 
Metabolic 
rate 
Assimilation 
efficiency 
Conversion 
efficiency(K2 ) 
WE 
WOE 
o 10 
2.5 
+ 
0-:-01 
2.5 
+ 
2-:-7 
2.6 
+ 
0-:-0 
3.3 - 1.1 
+ + 
0-:-2 0-:-1 
-0.7 1.5 
+ + 
0-:-03 0-:-01 
0.68 0.98 
+ + 
0-:-08 0-:-7 
99.0 
60.0 
+ 
0-:-8 
Ration (7,) 
25 
5.4 
2.6 
+ 
0-:-1 
0.2 
+ 
0-:-1 
2.8 
+ 
0-:-01 
2.50 
+ 
0-:-7 
97.6 
+ 
0-:-0 
50 
9.1 
+ 
0-:-6 
8.5 
+ 
4-:-6 
3.1 
+ 
0-:-2 
0.4 
+ 
0-:-02 
3.5 
+ 
0-:-02 
5.00 
+ 
0-:-4 
93.9 
51.6 41.7 
+ + 
2-:-6 2-:-3 
0.3 5.1 
+ + 
0-:-02 0-:-2 
75 100 
13.1 17.6 
+ + 
12.4 16.2 
+ + 
5-:-8 18-:-3 
2.9 
+ 
0-:-1 
1.4 
+ 
0-:-01 
4.3 
3.9 
+ 
0-:-1 
1.2 
+ 
0-:-12 
5.1 
+ + 
0-:-04 0-:-04 
8.20 11.10 
+ + 
0-:-6 1.U 
95.0 92.0 
+ + 
. 2-:-0 0-:-8 
34.2 30.7 
+ + 
C4 3-:-1 
11. 3 
+ 
0-:-8 
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Table 6.5 Effect of ration on food utilization para.eters of 
ablated P.ho.arus; the rates are expressed as J/g 
live lobster/day and efficiencies as 1; 
~ represents SD 
Parameters 
Feeding rate 
Assimilation 
rate 
Conversion 
rate 
E 
P 
E+P 
Metabolic 
rate 
ml 02/g/hr 
Assimilation 
efficiency 
Conversion 
eff iciency (K2 J 
WE 
WOE 
o 10 
49.4 
+ 
11.6 11.6 
+ + 
Co 0:-8 
20.9 15.9 
+ + 
C7 1:-2 
9.3 4.3 
+ + 
0:-2 0:-3 
Ration (i.J 
25 50 75 100 
95.4 160.1 230.9 309.5 
+ + + + 
17:-9 
93.7 153.6 222.9 291.3 
+ + + + 
3:-8 8:-3 10:3 14:-2 
11.9 
+ 
1:-8 
1.8 
+ 
+ 
12 . 4 
+ 
C2 
5.5 
+ 
0:5 
17.9 
+ 
13 .1 
+ 
C3 
22.6 
+ 
C3 
35.7 
+ 
15.4 
+ 
1:-2 
16.0 
+ 
1:-8 
31.4 
+ 
9.3 53.3 80.2 127.5 187.2 260.0 
+ + + + + + 
0:2 1:5 4:0 9:2 16:7 19.~ 
0.02 0.11 0.17 0.27 0.39 0.54 
+ + + + + + 
0:001 0:-001 0:-020 0:020 0:-020 0:-040 
99.2 98.2 95.9 96.5 94.1 
+ + + + 
1.0 1:2 2:0 2:0 
14.5 11.6 16.0 10.8 
+ + + + 
t:3 4:4 1:2 0:5 
1.9 3.4 9.8 5 . 2 
+ + + 
0:-06 0:8 0:5 
--- - ---------------------------------------------------------
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lobster, the feeding rate of the ablated lobster receiving 
10, 25, 50 and 75 % ration levels deviated from the target 
ration. For instance, the group receiving 10 % ration should 
have consumed 1.8 mg/g/day but due to reasons mentioned in 
section 6.3.1, the feeding rate was 2.5 mg/g/day. 
The maximum feeding rate (100 i. ration) of the 
ablated lobster (309.5 J/g/day) was about 40 i. higher than 
that of the normal lobster (220.1 J/g/day). Hence, the 
quantum of food received/consumed by the ablated lobster at 
10, 25, 50 and 75 % ration was comparatively higher than the 
feeding rate of the corresponding group of the normal lobster. 
Assimilation 
The assimilation efficiency was very high in all the 
feeding levels. However, the efficiency decreased with 
increasing ration on dry weight as well as energy basis. For 
instance, assimilation efficiency was 99.0 % at 10 % ration 
and was 92.0 % at 100 % ration (Table 6.4; these two values 
were statistically significant; t a 5.9; P < 0.05). This 
inverse relationship was not observed in the normal lobster, 
which assimilated the different quantity of food with almost 
equal efficiency (Tables 6.1 and 6.2). 
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Conversion 
The starved lobster lost 0.7 mg dry weight/g/day or 
9.3 J/g/day. Compared to the starved normal lobster (14.3 
J/g/day), the ablated lobster lost lesser energy on 
starvation. However, unlike the starved normal lobster which 
did not moult, the starved ablated lobster moulted once 
during survival and inclusion of the exuvial energy as part 
of growth has reduced the energy loss of the starved ablated 
lobster. By excluding the exuvia, it was calculated that the 
starved ablated lobster lost 20.9 J/g/day, which was about 
46 % higher than the energy lost by the starved normal 
lobster (14.3 J/g/day). At the commencement of the 
experiment, the mean energy of a single lobster was 519 KJj 
after 53 days (at the time of death), the total energy 
of the starved ablated lobster reduced to 167.6 KJ, i.e. an 
energy los of 67.7 %, which is almost equal to the energy 
loss of the starved normal lobster (63.3 %). 
The ablated group receiving 10 % ration lost 4.3 
J/g/day compared to 13.9 J/g/day by the normal lobster. Here 
too, the ablated lobster moulted once unlike the normal 
lobster, which failed to moult. The ablated lobster 
receiving 25% ration and above exhibited conversion rate and 
the conversion rate increased from 2.8 (25 %) to 5.1 mg/g/day 
(100 %) with increasing ration (Table 6.4). In terms of 
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energy, the conversion rate of the group receiving 75 or 100% 
ration (mean: 33.6 J/g/day) was about 2 times higher than 
that of the groups receiving 25 or 50 % ration 
(mean: 15.8 J/g/day). 
Similar to the results obtained from the experiment 
on the normal lobster, the net conversion efficiency was 
higher on the basis of dry weight (30.7 - 60.0 %) than on 
energy basis (10.8 - 16.0 %) due to the low energy content of 
the exuvia. The efficiency, calculated by excluding exuvia, 
was maximum in the group receiving 75% ration in terms of dry 
weight (11.3 %) as well as energy (9.8 %). The conversion 
efficiency of the group receiving 75 % ration was 
statistically higher than that of the group receiving 100 % 
ration in terms of dry matter (t - 3.1; P < 0.05) as well as 
energy (t = 12.1; P < 0.05). 
Comparison of the conversion rate curves of the 
normal and ablated lobsters revealed that ration higher than 
35 % resulted in higher conversion rate in the ablated 
lobster than the normal lobster. For instance, the normal 
and ablated lobsters feeding at an equal ration (75 %) 
exhibited conversion rates of 11.5 and 22.0 J/g/day, 
respectively. Though the difference in conversion rate 
between the normal and the ablated lobster reduced as the 
ration approached the maximum, it is clear that the ablated 
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lobster exhibited higher conversion rate than the normal 
lobster above 35 % ration. Working on the effect of eyestalk 
ablation on the growth of different sizes of P. ho.arus, 
Vijayakumaran and Radhakrishnan (1984) also reported that the 
conversion rate of the ablated lobster ( 2 • 9 mg/g/day) was 
higher by nearly 2.5 times than that of the normal lobster 
(1.2 mg/g/day) at a given feeding rate of 10 mg/g/day. 
The ablated lobster was able to exhibit higher 
conversion rate than the normal lobster due to higher 
conversion efficiency in ration above 50 % level (Fig. 6.1 ) . 
It appears that the ablated lobster is capable of enhancing 
the conversion efficiency to meet the high energy requirement 
of accelerated tissue synthesis consequent upon greater 
volume increase after moulting. However, at lower rations, 
the conversion efficiency of the ablated lobster was lower 
than the normal lobster. Unlike the normal lobster, the 
ablated lobster receiving lower ration expended part of the 
consumed energy towards moulting, resulti~g in lower 
conversion efficiency . By including exuvia, the conversion 
efficiency of the normal and ablated lobster was almost equal 
(K2 : 11.5 %) at 50 % ration (Tables 6.2 and 6.5). 
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Fig. 6.1 Effect of ration on conversion rate and energy 
conversion efficiency (K2 ; excluding exuvia l of 
normal and ablated P. ho.arus. :::::::~::zl area 
indicate increase in conversion due to eyes talk 
ablation. 
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Intermoult duration 
The starved lobster moulted once and the group 
receiving 10 % ration moulted twice during the survival 
period of 53.0 and 84.5 days, respectively; the other 4 
groups receiving higher ration moulted 3 times during the 
experimental duration of 100 days (Table 6.3) • The 
intermoult duration of the groups receiving higher rations of 
75 and 100 % (mean intermoult duration: 28.4 days) was 
shorter than that of the groups receiving 25 and 50 % ration 
(mean intermoult duration: 34.6 days). Compared to the normal 
lobster, there were two differences in the intermoult 
. 
duration of the ablated lobster, i) the intermoult duration 
of the ablated lobster was much shorter at any given ration 
level. For instance, at 100 % ration, the ablated lobster 
moulted in 26.5 - 31.0 (mean: 28.8) days, whereas the normal 
lobster moulted in 43.0 days; ii) the effect of ration on 
the intermoult duration was more pronounced in the normal 
lobster than the ablated lobster. For instance, the 
intermoult duration of the normal lobster receiving 100 i. 
ration (43.0 days) was shorter by about 40 % than the 
intermoult duration of the group receiving 50 i. ration (72.0 
days); the mean intermoult duration I - III moult) of the 
ablated group receiving 100 % ration (28.8 days) shortened by 
only 17 % than the intermoult duration of the group receiving 
50 i. ration (34.9 days). 
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Metabolic rate 
The metabolic rate of the starved ablated lobster was 
9.3 J/g/day (0.02 ml 02/g/hr); the metabolic rate of the 
group receiving 100 % ration was about 27 times higher (260.0 
J/g/day or 0.54 ml 02/g/hr) than the starved lobster. 
Compared to the starved normal lobster (0.03 ml 02/g/hr), the 
starved ablated lobster spent lesser on metabolism. However, 
the ablated lobster expended more energy on metabolism than 
the normal lobster in all the other ration levels (Tables 
6.2 and 6.5). 
The metabolic rate of the normal and ablated lobsters 
increased linearly with increasing ration (Fig. 6.2) with 
the following equations: 
Normal y ~ 0.027 + 0.0036 x 
r ~ 0.986 
Ablated y ~ 0.038 + 0.0049 x 
r = 0.996 
The difference in the metabolic rate between the normal and 
ablated lobster increased with increasing ration. For 
instance , the metabolic rate of the ablated lobster (0.11 ml 
02/g/hr) was about 25 % higher than that of the normal 
lobster (0.08 ml 02/g/hr) at 10 % ration. At 100 % ration, 
the metabolic rate of the ablated lobster (0.54 ml 0Z/g/hr) 
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Fig. 6.2 Effect of ration on metabolic rate of normal and 
ablated P.ho.arus 
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was 35 % higher than that of the normal lobster (0.40 ml 
°2/g/ hr ) • 
6.3.3 Water, ash and energy contents of normal and ablated 
lobsters 
At the commencement of the experiment, the water, ash 
and energy contents of P. hoaarus were 67.5 i. ,31.0 i. and 
13.4 KJ/g, respectively. To determine the effect of ration 
on water, ash and energy contents of the normal and eyestalk 
ablated lobsters, estimations were made at the completion of 
the experiment. The water, ash and energy contents of the 
normal lobster were linearly related to the ration (Fig. 6.3) 
with the following equations 
Water y = 77 .68 - 0.124 x 
r : - 0.919 
Ash y c 37.4 - 0.06 x 
r = - 0.893 
Energy y = 9.06 + 0.060 x 
r = 0.934 
The water, ash and energy contents of the ablated lobster 
also followed a similar trend (Fig. 6.4) with the following 
equations : 
Water y = 84.3 - 0.110 x 
r : - 0.951 
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Fig. 6 .3 Effects of ration on water, ash and energy contents 
of the normal P. ho.arus 
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Fig. 6.4 Effects of ration on water, ash and energy contents 
of the ablated P. ho.arus 
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In all the rations, the water and ash contents were higher 
and the energy content was lower in the ablated lobster than 
the normal lobster • 
6.3.4 Energy budget 
To quantify partition of the consumed energy towards 
different processes related to body functions and body 
structures, the energy allocated for growth, metabolism and 
egestion was calculated as percentage of energy consumed . 
The energy allocated for metabolism (mean: 82.2 %) and for 
growth (mean: 5.1 %) by the ablated lobster was marginally 
lesser than the energy allocated for metabolism (mean:87.2 %) 
and for growth (mean:5.5 %) by the normal lobster (Table 6.6). 
As these differences are not statistically significant, it 
may be concluded that allocation of the consumed energy for 
the different energy parameters is almost equal in the normal 
and ablated lobsters (see also chapter 5.3.5). 
6.4 Discussion 
The study on the effect of interaction of starvation 
or very low ration (10 % of ma ximum feeding rate ) and 
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Table 6.6 Energy budget of noraal and ablated P.hoaarus 
receiving different ration; the values were 
calculated as percent of respective food energy 
consuaed (C) 
------------------------------------------------------- ------
Normal Ablated 
Ration C 
-----------------------------------------------(i. ) P E R F+U P E R F+U 
-------------------------------------------------------------
10 100 0 0 99.2 0.8 0 0 99.2 0.8 
25 100 0 0 95.5 0.5 1.9 12.5 84.1 1.8 
SO 100 4.9 6.4 87.6 1.1 3.4 7.7 79.6 4.1 
75 100 6.5 5 . 6 86.3 1.6 9.8 5.7 81.1 3.5 
100 100 5.2 5.1 87.7 2.0 5.2 5.0 84.0 5.9 
Mean 100 5.5 5.7 87.2 1.6 5.2 5.1 82.2 3.8 
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bilateral eyestalk ablation has revealed the following 3 
major interlinked responses of P. ho.arus: i) the ablated 
starved lobster survived for only 53.0 days, which is lesser 
than the survival duration (68.7 days) of the normal starved 
lobster; ii) whether normal or ablated, the starved lobster 
withstood total energy loss of about 65 % from the body and 
further loss resulted in death. As the ablated lobster lost 
65 % of the total energy quicker (in 53.0 days) than the 
normal lobster (in 68.7 days), the ablated lobster succumbed 
earlier than the normal lobster. In other words, the ablated 
lobster lost higher rate of energy (20.9 J/g/day; Table 6.5) 
than the normal lobster (14.3 J/g/day; Table 6.2); 
iii) the higher rate of energy loss and the resultant 
shorter survival duration were due to moulting by the ablated 
lobster even under starvation/very low ration. Whereas the 
normal starved lobster did not moult and thereby conserved 
energy, the ablated starved lobster moulted once (the lobster 
receiving 10 % ration moulted twice) and expended energy on 
processes related to moulting, resulting in shorter survival 
duration. It appears that the ablated lobster, irrespective 
of food availability, is forced to moult due to removal of 
Moult Inhibiting Hormone (MIH) from the eyestalk. Under 
starvation, the ablated lobster probably utilises stored 
energy from the midgut gland towards moulting. 
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It has been reported that the normal prawns, 
Palae.on Ia.arrei (Katre and Reddy, 1976), Macrobrachiu. 
lanchesteri (Ponnuchamy et al., 1981) and Metapenaeus 
.onoceros (Sumitra Vijayaraghavan et ~., 1982) moulted under 
starvation. These studies suggest moulting in the normal 
crustaceans as a metabolic necessity, occurring at the 
expense of stored organic reserves irrespective of 
food availability. In the present study, the normal lobster 
moulted if it was forced to starve from the premoult stage 
(stage D) but the lobster failed to moult if the starvation 
commenced from the intermoult stage (stage C). Hence, it may 
be concluded that moulting is dependent on the nutritional 
and physiological status of the normal lobster, whereas 
moulting is a necessity for the ablated lobster, irrespective 
of the nutritional status. This is further confirmed from 
the fact that the intermoult duration of the normal lobster 
was very high at 50 (72.0 days) or 75 % (65.0 days) rations 
than the 100 % (43.0 days) ration, whereas the intermoult 
duration of the ablated lobster did not vary much among these ' 
ration levels (26.0 - 36.0 days) (Table 6.3). 
The maximum feeding rate of the noraml (220.1 
J/g/day) and ablated (309.5 J/g/day) P. ho.arus in this 
experiment was marginally lower than the maximum feeding rate 
of the normal (243.2 J/g/day) and ablated (368.0 J/g/day) 
lobster receiving mussel in the experiment on food quality. 
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Nevertheless, the 40 - SO % higher feeding rate of the 
ablated lobster than the normal lobster confirms that 
bilateral eyestalk ablation induces hyperphagia in the spiny 
lobster, P. ho.arus (see also Chapter 5.4.1). 
To understand the effect of feeding rate on the 
conversion rate of normal (Fig. 6.5) and ablated (Fig. 6.6) 
lobsters, the conversion rate was plotted against the 
respective feeding rate. Whereas the curve of the normal 
lobster was asymptotic, that of the ablated lobster decreased 
beyond certain feeding rate. In the absence of a generally 
suitable transformation, a smooth curve was fitted. The 
objective of this plot was to identify the following 
parameters: i) the maintenance feeding rate, i.e. the 
feeding rate that just maintains the lobster without any 
weight change; ii) the optimum feeding rate, i.e. the rate 
that provides the greatest growth for the least intake (most 
efficient) ; and iii) the maximum feeding rate, i.e. the 
feeding rate that just provides the maximum growth rate (see 
also Pandian, 1967; Brett et !l., 1969; Katre, and Reddy 
1976, 1977; Vivekanandan, 1976; Sumitra Vijayaraghavan 
et !l., 1982). The above mentioned parameters may be derived 
geometrically (Thomson, 1941). The feeding rate in which the 
curve passes through the intercept is the maintenance feeding 
rate. The optimum feeding rate is determined by drawing a 
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tangent to the curve from the origin, and the maximum feeding 
rate is the asymptotic level. The maintenance, optimum and 
maximum feeding rates thus determined for the normal 
P. hoaarus were 67.5, 135.0 and 210.0 J/g/day, respectively 
(Fig. 6.5); the corresponding values for the ablated lobster 
were 95.0, 187.5 and 250.0 J/g/day (Fig.6.6). The maximum 
feeding rates thus estimated to provide the maximum growth 
rates of the normal and ablated lobsters were lower than the 
observed maximum feeding rates of the normal (220.1 J/gday) 
and ablated (309.5 J/g/day) lobsters. Sumitra Vijayaraghavan 
et. al. (1982) also reported that the maximum feeding rate 
determined from geometric derivation was lower than the 
observed maximum feeding rate of the prawn, Metapenaeus 
aonoceros. Brett et. a1. (1969) opined that the parameter 
most difficult to determine accurately was the maximum 
feeding rate, involving the asymptote and maximum growth 
rate, the values for which were subject to greater 
variablility than most of the other rate~. Nevertheless, the 
values obtained in the present study revealed that the 
maximum feeding rate that provided the maximum growth rate 
was higher in the ablated lobster (250.0 J/g/day) than that 
of the normal lobster (210.0 J/g/day). 
Similar to the maximum feeding rate, the optimum and 
maintenance feeding rates were higher in the ablated lobster 
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Fig. 6.S Geometric derivation of various parameters of 
conversion rate (= growth) with accompanying 
feeding rate in the normal P. ho.arus 
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Fig. 6.6 Geometric derivation of various parameters of 
conversion rate (= growth) with accompanying 
feeding rate in the ablated P. ho.arus. 
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than in the normal lobster. The maintenance feeding rate 
(c maintenance metabolic rate) of the ablated lobster (95.0 
J/g/day) was higher by nearly 50 % than the normal lobster 
(65.5 J/g/day). The accelerated maintenance metabolic level 
of the ablated lobster suggests that removal of eyestalk 
hormones primarily enhances the metabolic rate pf P. ho.arus. 
It may be concluded that the primary effect of eyes talk 
ablation on maintenance metabolism, coupled with induced 
hyperphagia (as discussed in Chapter 5.4.1) enhances the 
feeding rate of the ablated lobster. 
The enhanced feeding rate and 
moulting frequency, in turn resulted in 
rate of the ablated lobster (Fig. 6.1). 
the accelerated 
higher conversion 
As in the previous 
experiments on food quality, the water content of the ablated 
P. ho.arus was higher than the normal lobster in all the 
rations. For instance, the water content of the normal 
lobster was 67 7. and that of the ablated lobster was 75 % at 
100 % ration (Fig. 6.3 and 6.4). Though the water content of 
the ablated lobster was higher than that of the normal 
individual, the total dry weight and the total energy of the 
ablated lobster was higher than the normal lobster at any 
ration (see also Chapter 5.4.4). Hence, the two experiments 
on ration confirm the conclusion of the previous 4 
experiments on food quality that accelerated growth in the 
ablated lobster is not due to higher water content alone and 
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Fig. 6.7 Effect of feeding rate on scopes for conversion 
(growth + exuvia), metabolism (maintenance + 
Specific Dynamic Action and activitity) and 
egestion (faeces + urine) in the normal P. ho.arus 
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Fig. 6.8 Effects of feeding rate on scopes for conversion 
(growth + exuvial, metabolism (maintenance + 
Specific Dynamic Action and activity) and egestion 
(faeces + urine) in the ablated P. ho.arus 
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The increase in SDA was more pronounced beyond the optimum 
feeding rate. For instance, the SDA of the ablated lobster 
was 52.5 J/g/day (28 % of feeding rate) at the optimum 
feeding rate (187.5 J/g/day); the SDA increased to 165 . 0 
J/g/day (53 % feeding rate) at the maximum feeding rate 
(309.5 J/g/day). At the maximum feeding rate, the ablated 
lobster expended more energy on SDA (165.0 J/g/day) than the 
normal lobster (125.5 J/g/day). The higher SDA of the 
ablated lobster would have been due to higher quantity of 
food consumed (40%) and the consequent mechanical trituration 
processes. However, the percentage of consumed energy 
on the SDA (55 % of maximum feeding rate) was almost 
spent 
equally 
high in both the normal and ablated lobsters receiving 
ad libitu. feeding. 
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7 CONCLUSION 
The experiments conducted on the spiny lobster, 
P. ho.arus have produced evidences that number of factors 
induce complex but definite changes in the physiological and 
biochemical processes of the animal. Firstly, moulting 
inflicts a number of biochemical changes within the animal. 
To satisfy the physiological requirements of the animal prior 
to, during or after ecdysis, quantitative changes occur in 
water, lipid, carbohydrate, protein and energy contents of 
different tissues. For instance, as accumulation of water 
during late premoult is obligatory for successful ecdysis, 
water is absorbed from late D4 stage onwards through ecdysis 
upto stage A. The energy yielding biochemical components, 
namely, lipid, carbohydrate and protein,· which are 
accumulated in the midgut gland and muscle during intermoult 
stages, 
ecdysis, 
protein 
maximum 
protein 
lipid. 
are utilised prior to and during ecdysis. During 
310, 90 and 280 mg of lipid, carbohydrate and 
are utilised respectively; lipid contributes the 
energy (61 7.) for ecdysis and the contributions of 
(31 7.) and carbohydrate (8 7.) are far lesser than 
Hence, similar to the homarid lobsters (Passano, 
1960; Vonk, 1960; Chang and O'Connor, 1983), lipid is the 
major organic material that is utilized for ecdysis of the 
palinurid lobster, P. ho.arus. 
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Secondly, the external factors also play major role 
in the quantitative changes of the biochemical components and 
in the moulting frequency of the animal. For instance, the 
biochemical constitution of the food consumed is reflected as 
the biochemical constituent of the animal. However, inverse 
relationship between the biochemical content of the food and 
the animal is also possible as in protein utilization 
efficiency. 
Contrary to the conclusion of Aiken (1980), the 
moulting frequency of the palinurid lobster is accelerated 
by bilateral eyes talk ablation. In the present study, the 
ablated P. boa.rus moulted, on an average, in 33.0 days, 
whereas the normal lobster moulted, on an average, in 51.1 
days (Table 5.5). Hence, the present study and the earlier 
of Quackenbush and Herrnkind ( 1981 ) , publications 
Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran (1984) and Silas et. al. 
(1984) have conclusively shown that eyestalk ablation results 
in accelerated moulting in the palinurid lobsters. This 
conclusion supports the evidence of the presence of MIH, 
which was partially characterized by Quackenbush and 
Herrnkind (1983) in P. argus. 
The quantity of food consumed is · another major factor 
that determines the moulting frequency. The normal lobster 
receiving 0 and 10 % ration failed to moult; the intermoult 
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duration reduced from 72 days in 50 7. ration to 43 days in 
100 7. ration. The moulting frequency of the lobster 
receiving 100 7. ration of different quality of food was 
almost equal. Hence, it appears that 75 to 100 7. ration is 
obligatory for optimum moulting frequency irrespective of the 
type of food the lobster consumes. 
Hence, the water, energy and biochemical changes that 
occur during moult cycle and the intermoult duration/moulting 
frequency may be considered as indices of the physiological 
status of the lobster. A consideration of · the moulting 
physiology must include both the sequential morphological 
events which make up the moult cycle and the biochemical 
changes that occur during the cycle, for neither is 
explicable without the other. 
As the spiny lobsters do not prefer pellet diet, 
aquaculturists may have to depend upon natural food till a 
stable and acceptable pellet diet is formulated exclusively 
for the spiny lobsters. Being the most preferred natural 
prey, the green mussel may be probable choice as food for the 
lobster. The experiments on prey-predator relationship have 
revealed the feeding strategy of P.ho.arus when offered live 
mussel prey. The mandibles of the lobster could not crush 
large mussel with very strong shell; crushing very small 
mussel may not be advantageous for the lobster because of 
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lesser acquisition of energy per mussel. Hence, different 
size classes of P. boaarus prefer to predate on the 
respective 
could be 
directly 
size group of mussel, from which maximum energy 
derived. As the mandible length of the lobster 
determines the critical and optimum shell girth of 
the mussel that could be broken and as the mandible length is 
directly proportional to the size of the lobster, the 
critical and optimum size of the prey are dependent on the 
size of the lobster. P. boaarus could predate mussel upto 
13% of its own body weight and the optimum prey size is 
3-4% of the lobster's body weight. By predating the optimum 
prey size, the lobster acquires the maximum . energy. For 
instance, a 48 mm CL lobster acquired 55.5 KJ/day by 
predating the optimum size (33 mm SL) mussel. The energy 
acquired by predating smaller (28 mm SL) or larger (48 mm SL ) 
mussel was 43.3 or 35.4 KJ/day, respectively. 
Starvation for shorter duration of 7 days does not 
appreciably affect the predatory efficiency of P. boaarus, as 
starvation forms part of the life of the lobster. The 
lobster (carapace length: 45.50 mm) passes through 5 day non-
feeding period prior to, during and after every moult. 
However, prolonged starvation results in inability of the 
animal to moult, leading to death in 68.7 days. The ablated 
lobster on starvation, survives for only 53.0 days. Whether 
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normal or ablated, the starved lobster withstands total 
energy loss of 65 % from the body and any further loss 
results in death. 
The factors tested in the present study, viz., 
isolation, eyestalk ablation and quality and quantity of food 
considerably influcenced the pattern of food utilization in 
P. ho.arus. The individual effects of isolation, ablation 
and food quality on food utilization are summarized in Table 
7.1. Based on the effects of these factors, the following 
conclusions are drawn: i) P. ho.arus reared in isolation 
exhibits about 80 % higher feeding rate "(mean feeding rates 
of isolated (normal) and group-reared (normal) lobsters were 
285.4 and 157.6 J/g/day, respectively). The 80 % higher food 
"intake is expended on metabolism (mean metabolic rates of 
isolated and group-reared lobsters were 
0.27 ml 02/g/hr, respectively), resulting in 
conversion efficiency. As 80 % higher feeding 
result in higher conversion rate, isolated 
0.53 
40 % 
and 
lesser 
rate does not 
rearing of 
P.ho.arus is not advisable. However, the optimum density to 
achieve maximum growth of P. ho.arus in culture system has 
to be studied; ii) eyestalk ablation induces series of 
interlinked physiological processes, resulting in remarkable 
changes in food utilization pattern. The ablated lobster 
exhibits 40 7. higher feeding rate and 50 % higher metabolic 
rate than the normal lobster. Nevertheless, accelerated 
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Table 7.1 Effects of isolation, eyestalk ablation and food 
quality on the i.portant physiological para.eters 
of P. ho.arus ; the units of expression of 
different para.eters are .entioned in earlier 
chapters 
-----------------------*--------------**---------------------
Parameter Isolation Ablation Diff~*~nce among 
food 
Intermou1t 
duration 
Feeding 
rate 
Conversion 
rate 
K2 
Live weight 
gain 
Meat weight 
Energy 
for growth 
Protein 
utilization 
Protein and 
lipid 
deposition 
in muscle 
Hepatic 
index 
Energy loss 
through 
exuvia 
Metabolic 
rate 
No difference 
80 % higher 
No difference 
40 % lesser 
70 % lesser 
No difference 
2 times 
higher 
35 % shorter No difference 
40 % higher 60 % difference 
65 % higher 3.5 times 
difference 
25 % higher 120 % difference 
2 times 
higher 
65 i, higher 
Marginally 
higher 
2 times 
higher 
lesser 
lipid in 
muscle 
25 i, lesser 
10 % lesser 
50 % higher 
120 % difference 
No difference 
Inverse 
relationship 
Lesser in 
clam-fed 
2 times 
difference 
50 % difference 
---*---------------------------------------------------------
** 
*** 
Comparison between group-reared, . normal (control) and 
isolated, normal lobster. 
Comparison between group-reared, normal (control) 
group-reared, ablated lobster 
and 
Difference among different food in 
normal (control) lobster 
the group-reared , 
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moulting frequency, higher rate (65%) and efficiency (25%) 
of conversion and 2 times higher protein utilization 
efficiency are the advantages of eyestalk ablation. As the 
eyestalk ablation results in acceleration of synthesis of new 
tissue, it is advantageous to culture P. hoaarus after 
bilateral eyestalk ablation. For instance, a pre-adult 
ablated lobster (stocking size: 100 g live weight; food: 
mussel) attains 331 g in 100 days; a normal lobster attains 
only 139 g in the same period (Fig. 5.4). The meat weight 
that could be realised from the ablated and normal lobster is 
74g (considering 22.3 % tail weight) and 37 g (26.7 % meat 
weight) (Table 5.11), respectively. Hence, 2 times higher 
net gain could be achieved by eyestalk ablation. However, it 
may be mentioned here that the ablated lobster has to be 
offered about 40 7. more food than the normal lobster, which 
may increase the cost of food. But the net gain of increase 
in meat weight of the ablated lobster may offset the increase 
in cost of food; iii) the quality of food has pronounced 
effect on the feeding rate of P. hoaarus. The lobster 
consumes more mussel or clam than fish . As offering mixed 
food and mussel results in maximum rate and efficiency of 
conversion respectively, it is suggested that P. hoaarus may 
be offered mussel-dominant mixed food for obtaining the 
maximum rate and efficiency of conversion. It may be 
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mentioned here that the green mussel is easily available in 
Madras coast and at present it does not have consumer demand. 
The effect of food quantity on food utilization has 
revealed that ad libitu. feeding may not result in maximum 
rate and efficiency 
expenditure on SDA. 
of conversion due to excess energy 
To achieve maximum growth rate of 
P. hoa.rus in aquaculture practices, it is suggested that the 
lobster may be reared after bilateral eyes talk ablation and 
offered food equivalent to 75% of maximum feeding rate due 
to the following results obtained in the experiment on 
quantity of food: i) the conversion rate was higher in all 
the ablated groups than the corresponding normal groups 
receiving different rations; ii) among the ablated groups, 
the group receiving 75 i. ration converted the food faster and 
more efficiently than the other groups; iii) maintenance, 
optimum and maximum feeding rates of the ablated P. ho.arus 
were 95.0, 187.5 and 250.0 J/g/day, respectively; the optimum 
feeding rate formed 75 i. of the maximum feeding 
iv) excess feeding may result in a) water 
b) mortality, c) expenditure of more energy on 
d) higher feed cost. 
The major problems of culturing the 
rate; and 
spoilage, 
SDA and 
temperate 
lobsters like the American lobster, H. a.ericanus are i) the 
cannibalistic nature and ii) slow growth. The present study 
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on the tropical spiny lobster, P. ho.arus revealed that both 
these problems could be overcome i) due to the gregarious 
nature of P. ho.arus and ii) by accelerating the growth by 
manipulating the important factors that determine the growth 
rate of the lobster. Furthermore, the ability of P. ho.arus 
to assimilate the consumed food with very high efficiency, is 
also an advantage. P. ho.arus receiving different food 
assimilated with very high efficiency (above 95 4). The low 
expenditure of energy on egestion of faeces and nitrogenous 
excretory wastes even when offered high protein diets like 
the mussel (protein content: 69.3 %) or fish (protein 
content: 74.8 %), is an advantage from the aquaculture point 
of view. 
In the present study, group-rearing, bilateral 
eyestalk abaltion, mussel dominant mixed food and 75 % of 
maximum feeding rate have been identified as the optimum 
conditions for achieving maximum rate and efficiency of 
conversion of P. ho.arus. However none of the experimental 
conditions in the present study provided the optimum 
condition for achieving the maximum rate and efficiency of 
conversion. For instance, the experiments on quality of food 
were conducted by offering food ad libitu. and the 
experiments on quantity of food were conducted on isolated 
lobster. Nevertheless, by substituting the result obtained 
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in the experiment on ration (food: mussel) to the group-
reared, ablated lobster receiving mussel, the maximum 
achievable rate and efficiency of conversion could be 
calculated. The optimum feeding rate (75 % of maximum 
feeding rate) thus calculated would be 146.1 J/g/day for the 
group-reared, ablated lobster (maximum feeding rate: 194.8 
J/g/day). As the K2 of the isolated lobster receiving 75 % 
ration (9.8 %) was about 90 % higher than the lobster 
receiving 100 % ration (5.2 %) (Table 6.5 %), it may be 
presumed that the group-reared lobster also would have 
exhibited 90 % higher conversion efficiency (33.4 %) if it 
had received 75 % ration instead of 100 % ration (K 2 at 100 % 
ration: 17.6 %; Table 5.8). Applying assimilation efficiency 
of 97.6 % and K2 of 33.4 % to the feeding rate of 146.1 
J/g/day, the conversion rate would be 47.6 J/g/day (instead 
of 33.3 J/g/day). In terms of increase in live body weight, 
a pre-adult, group-reared, ablated lobster (live body weight: 
100 gl receiving 75 % ration would reach 463 g in 100 days 
instead of 331 g (as the lobster receiving 100 % ration). 
Considering 22.3 % meat weight, meat weight of 103 g could be 
realised instead of 74 g. Hence, by providing the optimum 
conditions, viz., group-rearing, bilateral eyestalk ablation, 
mussel food (or mussel-dominant mixed food) and 75 % ration, 
considerably higher net gain (in the form of higher meat 
weight) could be achieved. 
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Despite the several characteristics that make the 
spiny lobster attractive for commercial cultivation, 
unsuccessful attempts in rearing the phyllosoma larvae to 
puerulus stage have inhibited development of commercial 
lobster farms. However, until reliable techniques for 
culturing phyllosoma larvae are developed, large number of 
juveniles which are caught at present along with commercial 
size lobsters could be collected and reared in culture farms 
by employing optimum conditions. 
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8. SUMMARY 
1. The moult cycle of the spiny lobster, P. ho.arus was 
2. 
classified into 5 stages, viz., stage 
postmoult), stage B (late postmoult), 
(intermoult), stage D (premoult) and stage E 
The morphological changes in each · stage 
described. 
A (early 
stage C 
(ecdysis) . 
are briefly 
The biochemical changes in the midgut gland and 
abdominal muscle were quantified in different stages of 
moult cycle. The water content in the midgut gland 
decreased from 75.7 % in stage A to 58.3 % in stage Do 
and thereafter increase upto stage A. Contrary to 
water, the lipid was accumulated in the midgut gland 
from stage A (30.0 % of dry weight) to stage D (42.2 %) 
and carbohydrate and protein were accumulated from stage 
A to stage Do' During ecdysis, 310, 90 and 218 mg of 
lipid, carbohydrate and protein, respectively were 
utilized from the midgut gland. 
3. The water content in the abdominal muscle decreased fro m 
76.6 % in stage A to 72.4 % in stage Do and thereafter 
increased upto stage A. In the muscle, the percentage 
of lipid was not only lower (9.8 - 12 . 8 %) than the 
midgut gland but also did not exhibit marked fluctuation 
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during the moult cycle. Protein was the dominant 
constituent of the muscle (67.2 - 76.0 %). 
4. The feeding strategy of P. ho.arus was studied by 
exposing different size groups of live mussels to 
different size classes of lobster (size of lobster 
5. 
23-53 mm carapace length; size of mussel: 18-58 mm shell 
length) • The critical, preferred and optimum size of 
the mussel that could be predated by the lobster were 
positively correlated with the size of the predator. 
The different size class of lobster predated prey upto 
13 % of its own body weight. The optimum prey size 
(from which the lobster acquired the maximum energy) was 
3-4% of the size of the predator. Starvation for 7 days 
did not appreciably reduce the predatory efficiency of 
the lobster. 
To understand the effects of isolation , bil ateral 
eyestalk ablation and food quality on food utilization 
of P. ho.arus, 4 experiments were conducted by selecting 
mussel, clam, fish and a combination of the 3 food as 4 
feeding groups. The protein content was 40 
fish (74.8 %) than the clam (53.5 %l and 
% higher in ) 
CarbOhydra~ 
content was extremely high (29.3 %l in the clam than the 
fish (1.1 %), 
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6. In the experiment on the isolated, normal lobster, the 
maximum feeding rate (371.3 J/g/day) was exhibited by 
the group receiving mixed food; the groups receiving 
mussel (243.2 J/g/day) and fish (245.2 J/g/day) consumed 
far lesser. Assimilation efficiency was very high 
(mean: 98 %) in all the groups. The conversion rate 
(20.8 J/g/day) and efficiency (K 2 : 7.2 %) were maximum 
7. 
in the groups receiving mixed food and fish, 
respectively. The highest metabolic rate (0.69 ml 
02/g/hr) was exhibited by the group receiving mixed 
food. 
The maximum feeding rate (688 . 2 J/g/day) of the 
isolated, eyestalk ablated lobster was exhibited by the 
group receiving mixed food; the group receiving fish 
exhibited the lowest feeding rate (260.2 J/g/day). The 
conversion rate was maximum (56.6 J/g/day ) in the group 
receiving mixed food followed by the mussel-fed group 
(33.4 J/g/day); the maximum K2 was also in these two 
groups. The highest metabolic rate (1.3 ml 02/g/hr) was 
exhibited by the group receiving mixed food. 
8. The group-reared, normal lobster receiving mixed food 
exhibited the highest feeding rate (191.1 J/g/day), 
followed by the mussel-fed group (161.8 J/g/day). The 
maximum conversion rate and conversion efficiency 
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(mussel: 13.8 %; mixed food: 13.0 %) were exhibited by 
the same groups. The metabolic rate ranged from 0.21 
(fish-fed) to 0.31 (mixed food-fed) ml 02/g/hr. 
9. In the experiment on the group-reared, ablated lobster, 
the maximum feeding rate was exhibited by the group 
receiving clam (282.2 J/g/day). The conversion rate was 
maximum in the mixed food-fed (35.4 J/g/day) followed by 
the mussel-fed group (33.4 J/g/day). The conversion 
efficiency was maximum in the group receiving mussel 
(K 2: 17.2%). The metabolic rate ranged from 0.25 
(fish-fed) to 0.50 (clam-fed) ml 02/g/hr. 
10. The lobster in the 4 experiments lost 11.4 - 40.3 % of 
the converted energy or 31.1 - 71.4 % of the converted 
dry matter as exuvia. The intermoult duration of the 
normal lobster (mean: 51.0 days) was more than that of 
the ablated lobster (32.0 days). 
11. Estimation of energy budget of P. hoaarus receiving 
different food in the 4 experiments revealed that the 
lobster expended considerable quantum of the consumed 
energy (80.0 - 94.5 %) on metabolism. The energy spent 
on egestion was almost equal in all the 4 experiments 
and the energy allotted for exuvial production was 
marginally higher in the group-reared lobster than the 
isolated lobster. The group-reared lobster allotted 
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nearly 2 times more energy for growth than the isolated 
lobster. 
12. The live weight increase of the ablated lobster was 
considerably higher than the normal lobster during the 
experimental period. The live weight increase of the 
group receiving mussel or mixed food was higher than 
that of the group receiving clam or fish. 
13. The mean percentage of tail (34 % of total body weight) 
and meat weight (26 % of total body weight) were higher 
in the normal lobster than those of the ablated 
individual (tail: 28 %; meat: 23 % ). There was not 
much difference in the percentage of tailor meat weight 
in the groups receiving different food. 
14. The mean water content of the ablated lobster (%) was 
higher than the mean water content of the normal 
lobster (64.1 %). The mean ash contents of the normal 
(32.0 %) and the ablated (31.3 %) lobster were almost 
equal. The mean chitin contents of the normal and 
ablated lobsters were 15.0 and 12.3 %, respectively. 
15. The lipid content in the muscle of the ablated lobster 
was remarkably less (mean: 6.8 %l than that of the 
• 
normal lobster (mean: 19.1 %l. The protein content of 
the muscle ranged from 70.0 - 78.5 % and 64.7 - 79.7 % 
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in the normal and ablated lobsters, respectively. The 
Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) was higher in the 
ablated lobster than the normal lobster; the PER of 
normal and ablated lobster was negatively correlated 
with the protein content of the food. 
The effects of ration (0, 10, Z5, 50, 75 and 100 i. of 
maximum feeding rate) on survival and food utilization 
of normal and ablated P. hoaarus were studied. The 
starved, normal lobster survived for 68.7 days. The 
starved lobster lost 14.3 J/g/day and the group 
receiving 10 7. ration lost 13.9 J/g/day. The normal 
lobster receiving ad libitua food consumed 
220.1 JIg/day. The assimilation efficiency was 
uniformly high (98.8 7.) in all the rations. The 
conversion rate increased with increasing feeding rate 
and was 11.5 J/g/day at 100 i. ration. The conversion 
efficiency (KZ) was maximum at 75 7. ration (6.5 7.). 
The metabolic rate of the group receiving 100 7. ration 
(0.40 ml 0Z/g/hr) was 13.5 times higher than that of the 
starved lobster (0.03 ml 0Z/g/hr). 
17. The ablated lobster receiving 0 and 10 i. ration survived 
for 53.0 and 84.5 days, respectively. The starved 
lobster lost 9.3 J/g/day and the group receiving 10 i. 
ration lost 4.3 J/g/day. The ablated group receiving 
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ad libitu. food consumed 309.5 J/g/day. The 
assimilation efficiency was very high in all the 
rations. The group receiving 75 or 100 1. ration 
(mean: 33.6 J/g/day) converted the consumed food energy 
by about 2 times faster than the group receiving 25 or 
50 % ration (mean: 15.8 J/g/day). The maximum 
conversion efficiency (K2 : 9.8 %) was exhibited by the 
group receiving 75 % ration. The metabolic rate of the 
group receiving 100 1. ration (0.54 m1 02/g/hr) was about 
27 times higher than that of the starved lobster (0.02 
ml ·02/g/hr). 
18. Whereas the normal, starved lobster and the normal 
lobster receiving 10 1. ration did not moult, all the 
ablated lobsters moulted. The percentage of converted 
energy lost as exuvia was higher in the ablated lobster 
(starved: 11.6 i.; 100 1. ration: 15.4 i.) than the normal 
lobster (25 1. ration: 5.9 %; 100 1. ration: 11.2 i.). The 
intermou1t duration of the normal lobster receiving 50 1. 
ration (72 days) was higher than that of the normal 
lobster receiving 100 1. ration (43 days). The 
itnermou1t duration of the ablated lobster receiving 
25-100 % ration was almost equal (mean: 33.0 days). 
19. Water and ash contents of the normal and ablated 
lobsters were n~~tively correlated and the energy 
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content 
ration. 
was positively correlated with increasing 
20. Geometric derivation of conversion rate revealed that 
the maintenance, optimum and maximum feeding rates of 
the normal P. ho.arus were 67.5, 133.0 and 
210.0 J/g/day, respectively; the 
for the ablated lobster were 
250.0 J/g/day. 
corresponding values 
95.0, 187.5 and 
21. Construction of energy budget on the lobster receiving 
different rations revealed that the energy allocated for 
metabolism (mean: 82.2 %) and for growth (mean : 5.1 %) 
by the ablated lobster was marginally lesser than the 
energy allocated for metabolism (mean: 87.2 %) and for 
growth (mean: 5.5 %) by the normal lobster. 
22. For aquaculture, group-rearing, bilateral eyestalk 
ablation, mussel dominant mixed food and 75 % of maximum 
feeding rate are recommended as the optimum conditions 
for achieving the maximum rate and efficiency of 
conversion in the spiny lobster, P. ho.arus. 
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Reprinted from Indian J. Fish .• Vol. 24, Nos. 1 & 2, 1977, !'P: 269·270 
BREEDING OF LABORATORY REARED SPINY LOBSTER PANULIRUS 
HOMARUS (LINNAEUS) UNDER CONTROLLED CONDmONS 
E. V. RADHAKRISHNAN 
Madras R. C. of CMFR Institute, Madras. 
ABSTRACT 
Juveniles of the spiny 'lobster, Panulirus homarus reared <in the laboratory 
attained sexual maturity under controlled conditions. They successfully IIl<ltOO and 
spawned in captivity foc the first time in -India. The carapace length of !he two 
females at the first sexual maturity a::ld bomOO condition were 57.8 mmand 57.9 
mID . The 'approximate incubation period of the berry was found to be 15 days. 
Observation5 on the biology and breeding characteI1istics of Panulirus 
homarus in ·the fishery of ~he southwest coast of India and of ,the South African 
coast were made by George (1967.) and Berry (1970, 1971) respectivel.y. Berry 
( 1971) reported that female P. homarus bred ·repetitively up to four breeding 
cycles in an yeaa-. The breeding of the laboratory reared P. homarus is reported 
here for the first time in India. Chittleborough (1974) successfully reared the 
western rock lobster from puerulus stage to maturity and spawned 'them in 
captivity under controlled conditions 
In ·the field laboratory of the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
at Kovalam near Madras, P. homarus were grown in groups provided wi1!h SUo 
ficient shelter. Groups of juveniles of ,the speci<ls with a mean carapaoe leng1b 
of 35 rom were ·stocked in ~arge tanks of 10,000 litres capacity during January 
1977. The lobsters were fed ad libitum daily at 7 p,m, with mussels (Mytilus 
sp,), clams (Katylesia sp,) or ·fishes (Thrissocles sp,). The holding tanks were 
cleaned and filled wi1!h fresh seawater every fortnight. The temperature of the 
water it> ,the tank varied between 26.1 oC and 29.8°C. The carapace leng·th 
(measured along the mid dorsal line .!:rom .the ridge behind the eyes to the 
posterior margin of tile carapace), total. leng;th (measured worn the anterior 
ridge of ~he oampace to the tip of ·the telson) , Iota!! bodyweight and maturity 
conditions were .recorded during water change in ,the tanks. During the course 
of observatiot> on 25·3·1978 two ,berried females of (a) carapace length 57.8 
mm, total weight 185 g ; and ('b) carapace length 57.9 mm and total weight 
204 g were .noticed in berrred condition in ;the tanks. The berry of lite former 
specimen was in an advanced stage of development ,and that of !!be latter with 
mange coloured eggs, 'The lobsters were transferred to a breeding tank filled 
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270 NOTES 
wid! fresh fiIef«ed sea wateraod fed daiy with esIuarDe dams, sp. 
in excess. The lobsII:r !With advaJced..fiage eggs, IlD egmjnatWm mo the 
deYelopiDg embryos with eyes, 8IId die eggs batdied out into Iar.Yae 
011 the night of 3-4-1978. The berry of the odJer lobIIter did DOt u:oderg fuJdIec 
devdopmeot aOO .... "blty !!bed the ., atu 8 flew da)'s. The fraIbIy fH*hed 
out ¢yBosoma Wvae were care£uny bosfemd 10 IIIIClIbcr taok . . 
fi1a:ed sea water 8Pd fed with DCIWty batdIed Artemia DBUptii. 
were reared foe 15 days wbco diey devd.oped iDto die second tiJ;iYIIos~ 
Thereafter, the W:vae pai4led doe to heavy ciIia1Ie atIBck. 
The experiment iDdica1ed that the Iaborarory reared juYeUile P. hom_ 
attained maturity at _apace Ieugtb of about 57.9 mm. The _~ it· dicatiDg 
!be mat.ed cooditioo of dle femal.c, w.idI eggs in advanced stage oflf ~·t~: 
was observed 00 4-3-1978. Since die ba:.ied oondirioo _ not oi IlD 
19-3-1978 when RIgUW ~1iy obRrvaI!ion ~ die loIlsteB w made, 
it is apparem diet rtbe lmiizalJioo 8Pd 1Ian!iicr of egI have in bet-
_ 19-3-1978 aDd 25-3-1978. ,It g 'lb«efure dcdooed 1bat dte BA1~imale 
iN:nbeh period of die qJgII in the }OtiqxJds oooId be 8 I!!o!R'imwn of 15 d.ys. 
Ba::ry (1970) rep<Ded aD incubation p«Dd of 30 days foe P. off e8IIt 
cxet. of Sou1btru Africa. 0Iittleb0r0ugb (1976) bas rqnred an . re-
&aiIiooship between iDcubai!ion period of egI ( 19-68 days) and tan-
pcmIUre m P. longipes cygnllS. In dle lobsIIer wilb <mIII8C cdoured cgs the 
_-.'!pOI was oot IJbsemod 'it is proba:bIe Ibat these eggs were iof e eggs 
aDd were !!bed by die animal IIIbsequCDl:ly. 
The ,author is gmt.eM to Dr. E. G. Silas, DircctlOr, Ceutral ~iDe Fi-
sbcries Rm cb Jostibe, fO!' ~ aod to !iIri T. Th<+sii.iutl;am, 
Officer-in-<barge, M«Irae Researcb CaJIre of Centml Marine F9teri 
:mstmte, fO!' IRs guidance and help. Thanks are aJso due to the 
FJdd Centre of CMFRI, Kova!an for their ~ duriDg the 4Pe<inJeDt, 
_Y, P. F . 1970. Oceanogr. Res. In.sf. ,(DIUINIn) In-. !Rep .. 24: 1-16. 
Bon, P. F. AND A. E. F. HBYDORN. 1970 Ou_. Res. Ins!. ( Durban) . Rep., 
25: 1-18. 
_Y, P. F. 1971. OceImogr. Res. InIt., (DurlNln) lmaI. Rep., 28: 1-75. 
CIIrn1.-.ollOH, It. G. 1974. Ai.rt. I. M •. FruIt_ ... Res., 25: 221-7. 
Cann.uo.oUGII, R G. 1976. A ..... I. M ... F ... shwd ... Res., 27: 279-95. 
GIIoaGE, M. J. 1967. Procudi1l8' of Symposiwn on CTJI.1IIlImJ - PIn I:V. 
.. 
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UNPRECEDENTED GROWTH INDUCED IN SPINY LOBSTERS 
E.V.Radhakrishnan and M.Vijayakumaran 
Introduction 
With the ever increasing demand. the lobster 
fishing grounds all over the world are being 
heavily exploited and this is also true in Indian 
lobster fishery . Attempts for growing lobsters in 
captivity in order to augment the production have 
met with only partial success . Apart from other 
problems their slow growth rate is one of the 
main constraints . Investigations have been carried 
out at the Field Laboratory of the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute at Kovalam, Madras 
since 1976 to rear the spiny lobster Panulirus 
hamarus, which contributes to a major portion of 
the lobster fishery in southern parts of India. 
Early juveniles of this species have been consis· 
tently reared in the laboratory to marketable sizes 
in a period of sixteen to eighteen months. Howe· 
ver, it was felt that it may not be economically 
feasible to carryout large scale culture of lobsters 
unless the rearing 'period is brought down .consi· 
derably . The only way to accomplish this is by 
accelerating the growth rate of lobsters and this 
has been the major concern of the CMFRI Labo· 
ratory at Kovalam, resulting in several experimen· 
tal studies . 
It has been well established that the X- organ 
sinus gland complex in the eyestalk of crustace· 
ans plays a major role in the control of moulting 
and growth in them. Experiments in ablation of 
eyestalks and thereby removal of the gland com· 
plex was not found to be useful in the accelera· 
tion of moulting in P . cygnus in Australia and P. 
argus in America, leading to the conclusion that 
Moult Inhibiting Factor (MIH factor) may not be 
present in the eyestalk of palinurid lobsters . 
However, encouraging results have been obtained 
for the first time in accelerating moulting fre · 
quency and weight gain in the spiny lobster P. 
homarus consequent to the present experiments 
in removal of eyestalks. 
Early juveniles, maturing and mature P . 
homarus ranging from 20 to 250 g in body weight 
were used in this study. The technique used was 
bilateral removal of eyestalks by ligation. Lobsters 
were reared in groups and equal number of males 
and females were used in all the treatments. Sali· 
nity of the seawater used varied between 32 and 
35 '\, and the water temperature ranged from 22 to 
6 
33 .8 0 C. In the experiments the lobsters were fed 
ad libitum on the clam Meretrix casta twice daily. 
In one of the experiments mussel meat and chop· 
ped fishes were given once daily initially and clam 
meat twice daily later. 
Moulting frequency 
The results prove that eyes talk removal ac ce · 
lerated frequency of moulting in P. homarus , Indi · 
eating the presence of an MIH factor in the 
eyestalk . Whereas the control lobsters moulted 4 
times in 140 days reaching 70 g, the ablated lob· 
sters moulted 7 times to reach the marketdble 
size of 200 g in the same period. Intermoult period 
increased with the size in both ablated and can · 
trol lobsters, but the increase in ablated ones was 
considerably lower than that of the control. 
... . " .. .. 
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FIg. I. Increase In welghl In eye ablaled clild cOrllfo1 spiny lob 
Siers P.homorus In dliferenl expefnnenlS. 
Weight gain 
The weight gain in ablated and control lob · 
sters from experiments I to V is shown in Figure 
1. Growth of lobsters IS a manifestation of moul , 
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T.bIe 1. Grow.h 0/ ablated and contro' lobslers Ponu'irua "omarus 
upl. DclCriplion No. of INITIAL 
No. lob ... " 
CL WI. 
(nwn) (g) 
A ABLATED 14 27.0 20.4 
B CONTROL 14 28.7 24,8 
\I A ABLATED 6-3 36.S 49.7 
(18 Nos) 
B CONTROL 6-2 lS .8 46.8 
(12 No.) 
11\ A ABLATED 10 44.7 84 .5 
B CONTROL 10 47.3 98.6 
IV A ABLATED 4 56.2 169.0 
B CONTROL 4 58.2 169.2 
V A ABLATED 6 66.1 256.5 
B CONTROL 6 66.0 250.3 
VI A ABLATED 5 41.2 69.4 
B CONTROL 5 39.9 66.0 
Fig. 2 Growlh difference In eye ablated (right) and 
connol (left I spiny lobsters . 
ting and size and weight increase at moult . Eyes· 
talk ablation in P . homarus accelerated both 
these factors and enhanced growth rate obtained 
IS the cumulative effect of these two. Three to 
sevenfold increase in weight was obtained in abla· 
ted lobsters compared 10 the control (Fig . 2) . 
Weight increase per day is pro'portional to the 
size of the lobsters . Ablated juveniles recorded an 
average mcrease of 1.02 g ' day while the increase 
was only 0.35 gfday in the control. Weight incre · 
ase per day gradually increased with size and the 
maKimum of 2.5 gfday was obtained in maturing 
and mature lobsters (Table I). Eventhough rela· 
tive increase in growth, expressed in terms of per· 
centage weight gain per day, was more in early 
juveniles, absolute increase in bodyweight was 
7 
FINAL TOlal No. IncrcaH in '\ incre,aM/day 
of days weighl/day 
CL WI. (g) (A_age) 
(nwn) (g) 
Sl.1 131.0 108 1.02 50 
39.7 62.3 0.3S 1.4 
S9.7 184.3 93 1.4S 2.9 
41.9 71.3 0.26 0.S5 
77.4 432.0 165 2.1 2.48 
56.2 155.7 0.35 0.3:; 
65.l 255.0 36 2.38 1.46 
S9.2 181.0 0.33 0. 19 
77.8 408.0 61 2.5 0.97 
67.4 272.5 0 .36 0.14 
53.0 141.0 63 1.14 1.64 
4-4.2 83.4 0.28 0 .42 
higher in bigger lobsters . MaKimum weight gain of 
4.691 day was obtained in an ablated mature lob· 
ster weighing 256 g. 
Food conversion 
Accelerated growth is achieved by increased 
food consumption and assimilation and by better 
conversion efficiency. The experiments show that in 
P .homarus, at ad libitum level of feeding, food 
consumption of ablated lobsters was twice that of 
the control animals, recording two to three fold 
increase in food conversion efficiency. Even when 
equal quantities of food wire given to both the 
groups in EKptVI the ablated ones recorded four 
fold increase in weight compared to con tra!' This 
would indicate that increased food intake in ablated 
individuals only may be supplementing the 
mdlvlduals only may be supplementing the accelera · 
ted growth rate caused mainly by hormonal imba· 
lance . 
Tail weight 
The proportion of tail weight to body weIght 
of ablated and control lobsters weighing 200 g and 
above shows that there is no significant difference 
in this relationship between the experimental and 
control animals . The percentage dry malter In the 
flesh also showed similar trend ind,callng Ih al 
ablation do not alter this relatIonship . 
General remarks 
Apparantly there is a Moult Inhibiting Hor · 
mone Factor in the eyestalk of spiny lobsters, 
which on removal accelerate the growth signifi· 
cantly. Further eKperiments are in progress to 
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map out the gland so that manipulation of the 
hormone produced by the gland may accelerate 
the growth rate without impairing the vision of the 
lobsters . This basic discovery opens up further 
avenues for a dvan c ed rese a rch in lo bster 
endoc rinology. 
From the present resu lts it is clear that it 
would be possible to grow marketable size lob · 
sters from juvenile stage in 5 to 6 months and to 
double the size in another 3 or 4 months. Such 
phenomenal growth woulci throw open great pos · 
sibilities of developing genetically fast growing 
strains of lobsters and more than all make P. 
homarus a ve ry suitable cand idat e species for 
cu lture . 
We are thankfu l to Dr. E. G . Silas, D"ector, 
CMFRI for co nstant encouragement an d 
guidance . 
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EFFECT OF EYESTALK ABLATION IN SPINY LOBSTER 
PANULIRUS HOMARUS (LINNAEUS): 1. ON MOULTING AND 
GROWTH 
E. V. RADHAKRISHNAN AND M. VIJAYAKUMARAN 
Research Celltre of Celltral Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Madras 600105. 
ABSTRACT 
Bilateral eyestalk. ablation accelerated moulting frequency and weight gain 
in juvenile, maturing and mature POfflllirus homarus. irrespective of their repro-
ductive status. Three- to seven-fold increase in weight gain was obtained on eye-
stalk ablation. Ablation also did not incapacitate the lobsters in locating food, 
nor did it interfere with regeneration of autotomised limbs. The study indicates 
the presence in P. homarus of the Moult ,Inhibiting Hormone (Mill) and the 
Gonad Inhibiting Hormone (GIF ) factors in the eyestalk. 
INTRODUCTION 
It has been reported that the eyestalk ablation accelerated moulting and 
weight gain in the American lobster Homarus americanus (Sochasky et al 1973, 
Rao et al 1973, Aiken and Waddy 1975, Mauviot and Castell 1976), but there 
are very few reports on the effect of eyestalk ablation in palinurid lobsters. 
Travis (1954) could not induce moulting in Panulirus argus by eyesta1k ablation 
and concluded that there is no moult-inhibiting substance in the eyestalk. DaJI 
(1977) also did not get any positive response to eyestalk ablation in P. cygnus. 
He therefore suggested that, in palinurid lobsters, the moult inhibiting hormone 
(MIH) is either secreted by neurosecretory cells situated elsewhere or, if 
secreted by cells within the eyestalk, not secreted in significant quantities. Subse-
quent experiments, with injected crustecdysone (DaJI and Barclay 1977) , certainly 
indicated lack of interference from MIH. Based on these observations, Aiken 
(1980) concluded that eyestalk ablation apparently does not accelerate moulting 
in palinurid lobsters. However, very recently, Quackenbush and Herrnkind 
(1981) reported increased gonadal development and accelerated moult cycle in 
eyestalk ablated P. argus. 
The present report deals with the moulting and weight gain obtained as 
a result of eyestalk ablation in the palinurid lobster, Panulirus homarus. at the 
Field laboratory of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, at Kovalam, 
Madras. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Juvenile, maturing and mature P. homarus were collected by hand-picking 
from the surf-ridden areas and by operating bottom-set gill net in nearshore 
waters of Kovalam. The experimental lobsters were acclimatised to laboratory 
conditions, and were fed on a diet of clam meat (of Meretrix casta). The experi-
ments were conducted in rectangular fibreglass tanks (90 cm x 60 em x 60 cm) 
as well as in 1.2 m-diameter polyethylene-lined tanks. Salinity of the seawater, 
used as medium, varied between 32 and 35 %. and the water temperature bet-
ween 22 to 33.8°C. A total of eight experiments were carried out. 
EXPERIMENTS 
Experimellls /- V 
The objective of the experiments I-V was to study tbe effect of eyestalk 
ablat ion on feeding, growth, moulting, survival and gonad development of differ-
ent sizes of P. homarus. Healthy lobsters ranging from 24.0 mm carapace length 
(CL ) and 14 g weight to 71.7 mm CL and 297 g weight were used. The eye-
stalks were ablated at the base with a cauterizer. To minimise stress on 
the lobster, one of the eyes talks was ablated at first, and the other on tbe 
subsequent day. The lobsters were released back to the rearing system immedi-
ately after ablation . 
Equal number of males and females were used in all the experiments 
except the sixth, where three females and two males were used. Lobsters were 
fed ad libitum on clam, Meretrix casta , twice daily. In experiment m, however, 
the green mussel Perna viridis and chopped trash fish were given, once daily 
for the first two months and, afterward, clam alone as in other experiments. 
Weighed quantity of food was given everyday in the evening and the remains 
were taken out and weighed next morning. After the removal of the leftover, 
three-fourth of the water in the rearing tank was replaced by fresh filtered sea-
water. After three hours food was offered again and, further three hours later, 
the feed-re mains were taken out and water changed completely. The carapace 
length, total length and weigbt of the lobsters were measured every month. The 
maturity condition was also noted at the time of measurement. Majority of tbe 
lobsters moulted at night, and, wben it occurred, moulting was recorded and the 
carapace length and weight of ex uvia were noted. For interpretation of moulting 
and growth, group-averages were taken . 
Experimem V I 
In tbis experiment, equal quantity of food , at ad libitum feeding level, 
was given to botb ahlated and control groups once every evening, to find out 
whether the growth acceleration of ablated lobsters was solely due to increased 
consumption or due to pbysiological changes caused by ablation or to a combi-
natio n of both . Water was changed completely once every morning. All other 
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132 RAOHAKRtSHN AN ANO VtJAYAKUMARAN 
conditions were similar to those mentioned in the previous experi ments. One 
of the lobsters from this experiment was reared for 249 days and the moult cycle 
followed up to seven moults. After two moults, the lobster was fed ad libitium 
onee doily. 
Experimellt VII 
This experiment was to study whether maximum growth in ablated lob-
sters could be obtained by feeding ad libitum only once a day. All other con-
ditions were similar to the previous experiments. 
Experiment VIII 
The effect of sta rvation on ablated lobsters was studied in tb is experiment. 
I n order to prevent cannibalism, the experimental lobsters were reared indi-
viduall y in rectangular plastic tanks (60 cm x 30 cm x 30 cm). Water was 
changed completely once a day with fresh filtered seawater. 
< \ 
I . 
At the end of each experiment the lobsters were dissected and the hepato- , . 
pancrc:Js, gonads and muscle were removed, weighed and dried to a constant 
"eight ot 60· in an hot-air oven. Tail weight and meat weight of all tbe lobsters 
were also noted. Tail weight, meat weight and hepatopancreas weight of lobsters 
of experiments I-V were grouped into 10 mm-carapace-Iength intervals, and the 
mt.:an values arc presented. 
REMARKS 
.Wau/ting irequel1cl' 
Eyestalk ablation accelerated moulting frequency in all size groups, result-
ing in shortened intermoult period. Intermoult period increased with increasing 
size in both ablated and control lobsters. When ablated lobsters moulted five 
times in 108 days (Expt. I) control lobsters moulted only thrice in the same 
period. The same trend was noticed in all the experiments (Table I). The moult-
ing frequency and weight gain of an ablated lobster reared for 249 days (from 
Expl. VI) is shown in Table 2. Initially, the intermoult period showed a steady 
increase with size, but the period between V and VI moult was considerably 
lesser. The lobster died while moulting for the 7th time after ablation. The moult-
ing frequencies of starved, ablated lobsters were higher than those of . control 
lobsters (Table 3). 
Weight gain 
Comparcd to the normal ones, the ablated lobsters exhibited three to 
seven-fold increase in weight gain . (Fig. 1-4). In experiment I, the ablated 
juveniles recorded an average increase of 1.02 glday, while the increase was 
only 0.35 glday in the control. Weight gain in ablated lobsters increased with 
size and a maximum of 2.5 glday (Expt. IV and V) was obtained in maturing 
, ' 
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TA BLE I. A verage illterlllol/it period ( ± S.O ) f or ablated and controi P . homarus ( A : ablated ; C : Cont rol ) . 
'" ." 
------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ~ 
Ex I'll. Duration No . of ("nil ia! weight Intermou ll period (days ) No. of ~ 
No. ( days) an imals (g ) U p to I moult 1·1/ II -ITI III- IV rv·v moults ~ 
10M 14 A 20.4+ 5.1 7.2+4.1 12.5 + 1. 1 15.5 + 2.8 22 . 1+ 3.7 34.2 + 8.0 
14 C 24.8 +4 .1 22.1 + 11.4 30.8+5.0 39 .9+ 4.3 
II 93 18 A 49.7 + 6.0 10.0 + 4.4 15.9 + 3.5 20 .8 +2.4 27.6 + 2.9 
12 C 46.8 + 7.3 15.9+ 10.5 33 .8 + 7.9 40.3 + 5.2 
III 165 10 A R4 .5+ 1.9 12 .3 + 6.4 27 .1 + 2.5 32.8 + 9.0 37 .3 + 3.3 36.8+0.5 
IO C 98.6 + 13 .4 43 .0 + 12.2 .10.0 + 7.3 60 .0 + 5.6 
IV Hi 4 A 169.0 + 24.8 17 .3 +7 .6 
4 C 169.2 + 27.6 23 .0+ 17.8 
V 6 1 6 A 256.5 + 22 .2 14.8+ 10.7 30 .8 . 3.6 
6 C 250.3+ 30.0 13 .2 + 7.8 5 1.3 + I R. 6 
VI 63 5 A 69.4 + 7.4 13.2+ 8.9 3 1.4 + 4.0 
5 C 66.0 + 4.7 33.4 + 17.8 
VII 42 6 A 72.6 + 9. 1 8.0 + 4.9 23.0 + 9 ,9 
6 C 72.2 + 10.0 28.7+ 14.6 
------------------------------------~------.------------------------------------------------------- ~ 
o 
~ 
:r 
• D id not complete the third moult 
" 
Did not complete the fi rst moult 
••• Did not complete the second moult 
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134 R .~DHAKRISHNAN AND VIJAYAKUMAllAN 
TABLE 2. MOlllting freqllency alld weiglu gain ill all ablated lobster reared for 
249 days. 
Number of Carapace Weight Increase Percentage Intermouit 
moults length (g) in weight increase period 
(mm) (g) in weight ( days) 
Initial 42.1 79 
I 48.5 117 38 38.1 23 
II 55.2 164 47 40. 1 22 
IIJ 60.7 214 50 30.5 37 
IV 65.8 270 56 26.2 42 
V 73 .0 377 107 39.6 43 
VI 81.8 534 157 41.6 37 
VII Died while moulting 49 
and mature lobsters (Table 4). In Expt. VI, in which equal quantity of food 
was provided for both ablated and control, weight gain was 1.14 glday in tbe 
ablated lobsters and 0.28 glday in the control. In Expt. VII, wberein the lobsters 
were fed ad libitum only once a day, the increase in weigbt was respectively 
1.22 glday and 0.21 glday in the ablated and control groups. A maximum weight 
increase of 165 g in a single moult (V moult of the animal after ablation) was 
recorded in a lobster weighing 300 g in Expt. III, tbe intermoult period being 
37 days. 
Average percent weight gain per moult in ablated lobsters varied from 
23 to 55. In control lobsters tbe weight gain declined from an average of 43% 
TABLE 3. Effect of starvation 011 mOlllting alld sllrvival ill ablated and control P. 
homarus (CL: Carapace length). 
Moulting 
frequency 
Trcatmtnl S<x Initial Final Survival (Days ) 
CL Weigh' CL Weigh' ( Days) 
( mm) (g) (mm) (g) ( Moult II Moult 
Ablated Male .14.4 145 56.6 160 40 12 
Female 53.2 142 57.0 202' 56 7 40 
Contrul Male 58.2 190 58.8 176 76 15 
Female 63.2 225 63.2 225 85 
-
• Weight increase was due to mere accumulation of water 
• • 
J ' 
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EFFECT OF EYESTALK ABLATION ON MOULTING AND GROWTH 135 
in early juveniles (25 g size) to 5.4% in adults (250 g size). The ablated lob-
sters did not show such a decreasing trend with size in percent weight gain at 
moult. [n ablated lobsters, increase in weight at the first moult depended on the 
140 EXPT. t 
A 
120 
100 
__ ... -~c 
20 
°O~~20~~'~O--~60~-eo~~OO~~QO 
DAYS 
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~ 
0-
% 120 ~ 
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eo 
-.. -
UPT.II 
... --
--
A 
FIG . I. Weight gain in eyestalk-ablated and control P. homarus in experiments I and II. 
time taken for the moult after ablation or, more precisely, the moult stage at 
which ablation was carried out. For example, while the weight gain was 33 % 
in lobsters moulted 10 days after ablation , it was 45.2 % in those which com-
pleted the first moult after 16 days . 
- >00 
• 
_ 250 
• 
· i 200 
,'" 
'00 
UPT. m 
• 
..... _c 
---
___ 41 ___ --- ----
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FIG. 2. Weight gaiD in eyestalk.-ablated and control P. homonl.{ in e:c:periment nJ. 
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FIG. 3. Weighl gain in eyeslalk-ablated and control P. IlOnlam!) in experiments IV and V . 
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FlG . 4. Weight ga in in eyestalk-ablated and control P. homams in experiment VI and VII. 
Increase ill carapace length 
The increase in carapace length of ablated and control lobslers I to V 
arc given in Fig. 5. In the control group i~crcase in carapace length per day 
gradually decreased with size. However, in ablated lobsters no such trend was 
observed and the carapace length increased by 0.2 to 0.25 mmlday in all the 
size groups (Table 4) . 
The increase in carapace length and percent increase at each moult in 
experiments I-Ill are presented in Table 5. Percent increase 10 carapace length 
at moult did not show any definite decreasing trend with size in ablated lobsters 
as did weight gain. In control, however, the percent increase in carapace length 
decreased with size. An increase of 9.9 % in the III moult of the control groups 
in experiment III may have been due to the low temperature during December-
January period (23-25' C) and consequent prolonged inter-moult period. Tbis 
effect of temperature was also seen in the weight iocrease . 
, . 
.., . 
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FIG. 5. Increase in carapace length in eyestalk.-ablalcd and control 
ments roy . 
Differellce in growth between sexes 
III" 
"" . '-0 
, .. 
P. lIomarlls in experi-
The total percent increase in carapace length and weight gain of male 
and female ablated lobsters and the control ones are given in Table 6, from 
which it is seen that, in the control, the males grew faster than the females. But 
in the ablated no such differential trend could be observed. 
Effect 011 hepatopallcreas 
The percent of hepatopancreas in total body weight (hepatic index) and 
the percent dry matter in ablated and control lobsters arc shown in Table 7. The 
hepatopancreas in ablated lobsters lost the norll)al colouration and looked like 
flimsy bags. While hepatic index in ablated lobsters was only 1 % less than that 
in control lobsters, the average dry weight of the hepatopancreas of the former 
was about 14% less than that of control group in almost all size groups. 
Tail weight and lIIeat weight 
Table 8 shows the tail weight, meat weight and the percent dry matter 
in the meat of ablated and control lobsters at the conclusion of the experiments. 
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TABLE 4. Crowth 0/ lIhiated lIlId cOlllroi P. homarus (S .D. in brackets) (A : u.> 00 
ablated; C : Control). 
Expl. No. 
date of No. of 
!>Iart & Trealment lobsteri Initial Final Increase in Increase % increase IncrcASO 
duration CL Weight CL Weight wt. (total) in wt. l in WI.I in ell 
( days) ( mm ) (g ) (mm) ( g ) g lday, d ay (g) day day (mm) ~ 
II: 
I A 14 27.0 (2 .3 ) 20.4 ( 5.1) 53 . I ( 2.8 ) 132 .0( 22.6) 11 0.61108 1.02 5.00 0 .24 ,. i"O 
29-3-82 e: 
( lOS) C 14 28 .7 (2.0 ) 24.8( 4 .2 ) 39.7(3 .2 ) 62.3 ( 14.0 ) 37.51108 0 .35 1.40 0 .u9 '" II:
A 18 36.5 ( 1.6) 49.7 (6.0 ) 59.7( 4 .2 ) 184.3(3 7.0 ) 134 .61 93 1.45 2 .90 0 .25 z II ,. 
23-4-82 z 
('13 ) e 12 35 .8(2.1 ) 46.8(7 .3 ) 41.9 (3.6 ) 7 1.3 ( 16.0 ) 24.5193 0 .26 0.55 0.Q7 ,. ~ 
III A 10 44.7 (3 .0 ) 84.5 ( 1.9 ) 77 .4 ( 3.1 ) ·0 2 .0 ( 61.1 ) 347 .511 65 2 .10 2.48 2 .20 
1-9·81 ::; 
'-< ( 165 ) C 10 47 .3(2.4) 98.6(13.4 ) 56 .2 ( 2.4 ) 155.7 (1 9.2 ) 57 .11165 0 .35 0.35 0 .05 ,. 
'" IV A 4 56.2(6.0 ) 169.0 ( 24 .8) li5.3 ( 3.3 ) 255.0 ( 25 .9) 86.0136 2.48 1.46 0 .25 ~ 
15-3-82 c 
(6 ) e 4 58.2(2 .9 ) 169.2( 27.6 ) 59 .2(2 .9 ) 181.0( 28.3 ) 11.7136 0 .33 0.19 0 .0.1 3: ,. 
V A 6 66.1(3.1 ) 256.5(22 .2 ) 77.8( 0.8 ) 408.0( 10.6 ) 151.5 161 2 .50 0.97 0 .20 !: z 
3 - ~-82 
(61 ) e 6 66.0(3 .5) 250.3(30.0 ) 67.4 (4.0 ) 272 .5 (33 .7) 22 .2 161 0 .36 0 .14 0 .02 
VI A 5 41.2(0.6) 69.4(7 .3 ) 53 .0 ( 1.5 ) 141.0(16.7) 7 1.6163 1.14 1.64 0 .20 
19-5 -82 
(63) e 5 41.7(2.1) 66.0(4 .7 ) 44 .2 ( 1.6 ) 83.4 ( 7.9 ) 17.4163 0 .28 0.42 0.0 7 
VII A 6 42 .3 ( 1.7 ) 72.6(9 .1 ) 50.7 (3.3 ) 123.8( 19.4 ) 5 1.2142 1.22 1.68 0 .20 
24-6-82 
( ~2) e 6 42.3 ( 2.0 ) 72.2(10.0 ) 43 .9 ( 2.3) SI.O( 11.8 ) 8.9142 0 .21 0.29 0 .04 
r • 
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TABLE 5 . Illcrease (lIlC.) ill carapace lellgth (CL) alld percellt illcrease at moult 
of ablated (A) and control (e) P. homarus. 
'" ", 
", 
'" Q 
o 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------", 
'" ~ % ,... 
Expl. Initial 
No. Treatmenl CL (mm) I 
--------
Ine. (mm) % 
Moult 
11 111 IV V 
Ine. (mm) % Inc. (mm) % Inc . ( mm ) % Jnc. (mm) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
A 27.0+2.3 3.4 11.8 5.0 
C 28.7+2.0 2.5 9.3 4.2 
" 
A 36.5 + 1.6 4.1 11.2 5 .2 
C 35.8:2.1 1.3 3.6 2.2 
III A 44.7+3.0 1.7 3.8 3.6 
C 47 .3+2.4 1.0 2.1 2.2 
IV A 56.2:6.0 4.8 8.5 
C 58.2+2.9 0.7 1.2 
V A 66.1 +3 .1 2.2 3.3 5.5 
C 66.0+3 .5 0.4 0.6 
16.9 5.6 16.2 
13 .1 2.6 7.2 
12.8 5.3 11 .6 
5.9 2.0 5.1 
7.8 5.0 10.0 
4.6 5.0 9.9 
8.0 
5.0 12.5 5.9 
5.7 11.1 
7. 1 12.9 8.9 
> 
13 .1 ~ 
~ 
5 
z 
~ 
14.3 5 
c: 
,... 
-< 
z 
'" ,. 
z 
" 
'" ~ 
:il 
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140 RADHAKRISHNAN AND VIJAYAKUMARAN 
T ABLE 6. Percentage increase irl carapace lerlgth alld weight in males and females 
of ablated ( A) arid control (C) P. homarus. 
% increase in CL % increase in weight 
Expt. No. Treatment Du ration of 
Expt.(days) Male Female Male Female 
A 108 103.8 89.8 600.0 486.4 
C 41.1 35 .9 165 .0 139.0 
11 A 93 63.4 65.0 264.0 277.8 
C 19.4 14.3 60.6 43.4 
In A 165 74.0 423 .0 
C 24.5 13 .9 73.8 44.4 
IV A 36 17.6 13 .0 51.7 4 1.3 
C 1.2 1.5 6.6 7.2 
V A 61 14.9 10.5 53 .4 63.2 
C 1.7 2 .3 11.0 6.4 
VI A 63 28.7 27.8 96.8 99. 1 
C 8.0 4.0 35.8 19.9 
VII A 42 13.2 27.2 45.6 101.9 
C 5.5 2. 1 14.8 7.6 
The tail weight and mea t weight in ablated lobsters were I to 2.7 % less than 
those in normal lobsters. The percent dry matter also showed about 2 % reduc· 
tion in ablated lobsters. However, the total edible meat in eyestalk-ablated lob-
sters was far more than that usually obtained in normal lobsters. The tail weight 
of males was always lower than that of the females in both ablated and control 
lobsters ; this difference being greater in ablated ones (4-5 % ). 
Morphological and beha vioural changes 
Normally, P. homams loses its natural colour (greenish blue ) after the 
first moult in captivity. The pale lo~sters, however, regained their natural colour 
one moult after eycstalk ablation. Later, this colour gradually faded after each 
moult and, in some cases, 'albino' lobsters were noticed after three or four 
moults. Some of the pale lobsters, including the 'albinos', regained their pig-
mentation again . Further experiments with different diets ( unpublished ) showed 
that the food plays a major role in the colouration of lobsters : lobsters fed with 
green mussels ( P. viridis) maintained the natural colour in both ablated and 
control lobsters, while those fed with clams (M. casta ) lost the colouration 
gradually. 
Eyestalk ablation did not interfere with the regeneration of autotomised 
limbs in P. homam s. Regeneration of limbs lost in the intermoult stage was seen 
• 
> . • 
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Cnrnpacc 
length (mm ) 
TABI.E 7. The hepatic iI/de.\' lIlld percell I dry matter ill hepotopclflcrea.r of ablated 
anti control P. homarlls. 
ABLATED CONTROL 
'" ." 
." 
m 
~ 
~ 
~ 
m 
~ ------------~--~--------~~--~---- ~ Heputie Per cent Carapace Hepatic Per cent ;.: 
Weigh. (g) index dry mutter length (mm) Weight (g) index dry matter > 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- = i 46·55 .9 96·165 3.2+ 1.08 22.3 +7.2 (5 1.8) (130.7) 
56·65.9 153·297 2.8+0.74 22.2+8.3 
(60.7 ) (220.2) 
66·75.9 244·304 2.8 + 0.42 23 .9+3 .6 
(68.6) (267.6 ) 
76-85.9 400·500 2.4 + 0.50 26.0+7.2 
(79.71 (456.8) 
• The va lues (or larger size groups of control specimens arc 
46·55.9 104· 135 
(51.6 ) ( 120.0 ) 
56·65 .9 176·315 
(63 .5 ) (237 .8) 
~' 66-75.U 270·380 
(66 .9) (3 15.5) 
tlt 76-8S .9 376·470 
(77.21 (423.0) 
tak.en from o ther rearing exper iments 
5.4+2.30 34.4+ 3.7 
3.4 + 1.20 39.2+7 .7 
3.3 + 0 .97 37 .0 + 11.6 
1.9 + 0 .70 24.7 + 4.8 
which ;:Ire treated similarly. 
o 
z 
::: g 
~ 
-< 
z 
Cl 
> 
Z 
C 
Cl 
~ 
-< 
:c 
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TABLE 8 . Percellt tail weight, meat weight and dry mailer in meat of ablated atld 
cOlllro/ P. homarus 
~ 
ABLATED CONTROL :z: >-
Carap:\ce Tail Meat Per cent Carap~ce Tail Meat Per cent ~ 
length Weighl (g) weight (% ) matter length Weight weight weight '" dry :z: 
(mm) ( % ) weight dry (mOl) (g) (% ) (% ) matter Z >-Z 
,. 
4.1·55 .9 96-165 30.0+3.1 23.5+3 .35 22 .3+2.9 46-55 .9 104-135 32.7 +2.0 25 .8+2.7 25 .1 + 1.3 z 
" (51) .8 (130.7) (50.2 ) (120.0 ) < 
56-65 .9 153-297 28.0+4 .6 26 .4 %3 . 15 22.1 +4.3 56-65 .9 176-315 34 .2 + !.5 28.5 + !.3 26 .0+ 2.5 ~ 
(60.7) (220.2) (63.5 ) (237 .8) - '" ..
(,6-75.9 244-304 32.3 + 1.8 26.0 + 1.50 22.6+ 1.7 *66-75 .9 270-380 32.3 +4.5 28 .0+2.4 24.4~2.3 ~ 
(68.6) (267.6) (69.9) (315.5 ) r:: 
76-85 .9 400-500 31.7+2.9 2il .O+ 2 .50 22 .5+3 .2 '76·85.9 376-470 32.9 + 1.0 26.6+3.2 21.0;!:3.0 ~ 
(7Y.7) (456.8) (77.2) (423.0) z 
, The vallie" for larger size groups of control spec imens are taken from other rearing experiments which nrc Irented similarly. 
.. .. 
, 
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in the first moult after ablation, but this was seen to be postponed to the next 
moult if autotomy happened in late-premoult. In ablated lobsters, the armature 
on the carapace became sharper and the walking legs stouter and, when handled, 
they were more aggressive than the normal ones. 
In 90% of the ablated lobsters, after second or third moult, an antennule-
like outgrowth developed at the site of the ablated eye, which may be either 
single, or bifid or trifid. With each subsequent moult this structure also increased 
in size. But in a very few cases (10% ) such structure was not developd even 
after 5 moults. 
~ The survival of ablated lobsters in the experiments was on an average 
70% (43- 100% ) while tbat of the control was 97% (70-100%). The highest 
mortality of ablated lobsters was recorded in early juveniles (Expt. I) . Death 
of both ablated and control lobsters was generally during moulting, or immedi-
ately after it. It was also observed that, when tbere was oxygen depletion due to 
power failure or to non-functioning of aerators, the ablated lobsters became 
• more susceptible than the controls. Hence, the greater mortality occurred in 
the ablated lobsters may more probably be due to sudden fluctuations in the 
experimental conditions than due to any stress caused by ablation. 
DIscUSSION 
. Negative response of two palinurid lobsters, the tropical P. argus (Travis 
1951 , 1954) and the sub-tropical P. cygnus (Dall 1977), to bilateral eyestaIk 
ablation has led to the speculation that, in palinurids, MIH is secreted by 
cells other than tbose in the eyestaIk or, if it is secreted in in the eyestaIlc, 
the quantity is so insufficient as to affect moulting. Sochasky (1973) attri-
buted Travis' failure in inducing precocious moulting in P. argus to gonadotropic 
interference, as the lobsters used by her were prepubertal or mature. Quacken-
bush and Herrnkind ( 1981) reported acceleration of gonad development in P. 
( argus when ablated in spring and summer, but they did not find any significant 
difference in body weight or carapace length in ablated lobsters ten weeks after 
ablation. In their experiments, 41.6% of the ablated, mature females moulted 
in 48.5 ± 12.4 days, whereas 39% of the controls completed the first moult in 
8\.0 ± 10.7 days. In the rest of the ablated females (58.4%), which did not 
moult during the course of the experiment, tbe gonad index was high compared 
r to that of tbe moulted (ablated ) ones as well as of the intact controls. This led 
tbem to infer that eyestalk ablation accelerated moult cycle and gonad develop· 
ment in P. argus. but not simultaneously. 
The present results of bilateral eyestalk ablation in P. Iwmarus show that 
the acceleration of moulting frequency and gonad development is pronounced in 
all size groups (14-g early juveniles to 297 -g adults) irrespective of the repro-
ductive.status and seasons, indicating the presence of Moult Inhibiting Hormone 
(MIH) and Gonad Inhibiting Hormone (GIH) in the syestalk. 
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144 RADHAKRISHNAN AND VIJAYAKUMARAN 
In P. homarus, we have not considered the time taken to complete the 
first mo ult after ablation for interpreting moult acceleration, since this period is 
dependent on the moult stage at whicb ablation is performed. It is not known 
whether Quackenbush and Herrnkind ( 1981 ) had used lobsters in the same moult 
stage for ablation. It is possible that tbe 41.6% tbat moulted earlier were in 
the premoult stage at the time of ablation, and the rest, wbich did not moult, 
were in early intermoult s tag~, which makes it rather difficult to conclude whetber 
ablation accelerated moultin g frequency or not. However, tbe sborter duration 
taken for the first mo ult by ablated P. argus may be indicative of the possible 
presence of MfH factors in their eyestalks. Tbis is furtber substantiated by isola-
tion and partial characterization of MIH and GIH in P. argus (Quakenbush and 
Herrnkind 1983 ). 
The accelerated growth in ablated lobsters is due to increased moulting 
frequen cy and higher percent weight gain at each moult. While faster moulting 
was attributed to the removal of MTH factors from the eyestalk, higher percent 
weight ga in at mo ult was presumed to be due to elimination of hormone that 
regulates water uptake during ecdysis (Carlisle 1955), as eyestalkless lobsters 
became abnormally large after several moults. Koch (1952) ascribed the 
abnormal size increase to increased water uptake and not to tissue synthesis. In 
P. homarus, the large size atta ined by ablated lobsters is not due to mere accu-
mulation of water, as was evident from the dry matter present in the meat 
(Table 8) . However, tbe slightly lower percent dry matter observed in the ablated 
lobster meat may be due to cumulative addition of a small percentage of waler 
retained in the tissue at each moult cycle, as ablated lobsters enter into next 
premoult faster, thereby all the water absorbed during ecdysis may not have 
been completely replaced by tissues. Mauviot and Castell (1976) also found lower 
percent of dry matter in the dorsal muscle of ablated Homarlls omer icolllls 
compared to intact control. 
Eyestalk ablation did not incapacitate the lobsters in detecting food pro-
bably because of their well-developed chemoreceptive system (Ache and Mac-
millan 1980). For P. honwrtls, which inbabits the rocky coastal areas and is 
normally ac tively feeding at dusk. visual sighting may be of secondary importance 
for locating food. In both ablated and normal lobsters the general behavioural 
pattern for detecting the food was found to be tbe same: once the walkinb legs 
came into contact with the food, in a quick movement the object was grabbed. 
Antennular activity was al so found to be increased on the introduction of tbe 
food. 
The eyestalk factors probably regulate the storage and mobilization of 
organic rescrves utilized for moulting and reproduction. Eyestalk ablation resulted 
in low hepatic index and percent dry weight of hepatopancreas, which may be 
indicative of the utilization of this reserve in tissue synthesis. Depletion of hepato-
pancreatic reserves due to eyestalk ablation was reported in H . ameriCOlllIS (Aiken 
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1980 ). as well as in er:lbs (Adiyodi 1969. Yamamoto 19(0), A detailed stud) 
is, however. required to pinpoint the exact role of eycst"lk factors in controlling 
hcpatopancreatic met,abolism. 
The significa nce of the development of an "ntennule-like outgrowth in 
tne pl,icc of the ablated eye 'is ' not fuli y understood. Development of such out-
growth in naturally blind (wild ) P. joponic"" was reported by' Yosii (1931). 
Herbst ( 1896 ) had observed that the eyestalk regenerates when it is amputated 
at a region distal to the (o r :1C ganglia, whereas. when amputated at a level 'proxi-
mal to the ganglia, it produces an antenna. This he had explained as a specific 
morphogenetic effect of the optic ganglia on the development of the eye. How-
ever. subsequent experi ment did not support tlris hypothesis, 
The res ults of (lur study shows that further research is required to esta-
blish the ho rmonal role in, moulting and growth , in palinurid lobsters. As in many 
other decapods. reproduction ' and somatic growth arc antagonistic in normal P. 
IIolllan(" and. si nce ablation accelerated the moult cycle and gonadal ,develop-
ment simultaneously. this antagonistic relationship seems to be altered by bilateral 
eyestalk ablation. The acccleration of the moulting cycle and the higher percent 
wGight gain at moult. i'rrespective of the reproductive status. lead us to believe 
that, under eyestalk ablation, in P. IWlllorlls . as in other decapods ,like Eriocheir 
sincmis and PachygrapslIs /lwrmoratus, tbe relative emphasis is on somatic grqwth 
ratl!cr than on gonadal growth . The . presence of MIH, as indi~atcd , h.ere. in tro-
pi,dl palinurids, which af0 exposed , to minimal seasonal environmental Huctua-
rions; contradicts the view of Aiken ( 1980) that M I H exists primarily to regulate 
scasonal moulting and. therefore. it may not b~ significant in lobsters, to which 
this is not a requireml!nt. 
Whether MIH and GIH in P. hOlllarllS represent a single hormone with 
diverse functions or arc they distinct hormones with different target tissues can 
only be concluded from characterisation of these hormones. However. the in-
stances of synchronous occurrence of moulting and gonadal growth presently 
observed suggest the possibility that the hormonal mechanisms involved in moult-
ing and reproduction arc the sa me Of, if they arc difr~rent, they act synergistically 
in ablated lobsters. 
I n our trials with the controls, thc dumtion taken by P. homarus for 
attaining about 200 g from an initial 25 g is about . J 6 mo nths. The 'present study. 
thcrdor~. indicates the possibility of growing P. }wmartls from 25 g to 200 g in 
about five months and to double that size in another two to three months more 
through eyestalk ablation and proper feed schedules. However, the necessity to 
maintain optimum I!nvironrncntal conditions needs to be emphasised as oxygen 
depletion in the cultur~ conditions was a major cause for mortality in ablated 
lobsters especially during and just after moulting. It may be that the high oxygen 
rcquircnl..:nt of ablaled lobsters is dut.:. to the high [cl!ding and metabolic ratc. 
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EFFECT OF EYES TALK ABLATION IN THE SPINY LOBSTER 
PANULIRUS HOMARUS (LINNAEUS): 2. ON FOOD INTAKE AND 
CONVERSION 
M. VIJAYAKUMARAN AND E. V. RADHAKRISHNAN 
Research Centre of Central Marille Fisheries Research Institute, Madras 600 105. 
ABSTRACT 
Eyestaik ablation induced hyperphagia and increased food consumption 
by 50 to 75% in Pall ulirus homarus. Feeding rate decreased with increase in size, 
in both ablated and control lobsters . Ln ablated lobsters the conversion efficiency 
was maximum at low feeding rate. The percent loss of converted food as exuvia 
was an average of 43.2 % in ablated and 64.0% in control lobsters. 
INTRODUCTION ' 
Bilateral eyestalk ablation enhances moulting frequency and weight gain 
in the spiny lobster Pallulirus i!omarus (Radhakrishnan 'am( Vijayakumaran 
.t'l~2r "I?!!3, and Silas 1983) . . The accelerated m()ulting frequency is aitribu\ed 
to the removal of Moult InhlbltJOg Hormone (MIH) factors as a result of the 
eyestalk ablation . The inHuence of increased food intake and conversion leading to 
higher weight gain in ablated P. homarus has been studied. A report on the effect 
of eyestalk ablation on increased food consumption, conversion ratio and accele-
rated' growth rate in the American lobster, Homarus americallus is available (Cas' 
tell et aI 1976), but no such study has been carried out so far on palinurid lob-
sters. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
P. homlJrus, ranging in carapace length from 24.3 mm and in weight 14 g 
(juveniles ) to 71. 7 mm and 297 g (adults), were used in this study. In ex-
periments I to V clam meat (of Meretrix casta) was fed ad libitum twice daily, 
in the morning (1100-1400 hrs) and in the evening (1700-0800 brs). In 
experiment VI, equal quantity (equivalent to the ad libitum quantity fed to the 
control) was fed to the ablated and control lobsters in the evening. In experiment 
vn, lobsters were fed ad libitum food once a day (evening). (For further details 
refer Radbakrishnan and Vijayakumaran 1983.) The temperature in the culture 
system ranged from 26 to 33.8· C. 
• 
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Feeding rate. conversion rate. gross COil version dliciency and conversion 
faclOr. in lerms of wei / dry weight food to live weight animal, were calculated 
using the following equalions P" nJia n and Vivekanandan 1976 ) : 
Feeding rate 
Conversion rat..: 
(Gram live bo(ly 
weights.) 
fOO<J consumed (wet / ury) (m;) 
gram li ve body weight x number of d:1 Y" 
live weight gain (mg) 
gram li ve body weight x number of days 
weight menlioned above is the mid point of initial and final 
Gross conversion efficiency (%) live weight gain x 100 
food consumed (wet/dry) 
Conversion factor food consumed (wet/dry) 
liYe weight gnin 
RESUtTS 
Eyestalk ablation induced hyperphagia and increased food consumption 
by 50-96.5% . Feeding rate, conversion rate. conversion efficiency and conversion 
factor, calculated in terms of wet weight of food consumed to live weight gain 
and dry weight of food to live weight gain, arc presented in Tables I and 2 res-
pectively. Food consumption decreased with increase in size in both ablated and 
control lobsters, the decrease being only 33% in ablated and 46% in the controls. 
Gross food conversion efficiency (excluding weight of exuvial, in terms of dry 
weight of food, decreased in control lobsters from 38.4% in juveniles to 13.3% 
in mature ones. When cxuvia weight was also included in the calculations, the 
same figures ranged from 78 % in juveniles to 58% in mature adults. No such 
definite trend was noticed in ablated lobsters. Food offered remaining equal in 
control and ablated lobsters, as in experiment VI. the feeding rate of ablated ' indi-
viduals was much less (30.2 mg/ g live body weight / day) compared to the cont-
rols (46.7 mg). This was due to the fact that average weight (mid point of initial 
and final weights) of ablated individuals was much higher (105.2 g) than the 
controls (75.7 g). resutling from the faster growth rate in ablated lobsters. Food 
conversion efficiency in this experiment, however, was more than double in ablated 
lobsters ( 112.5 % without exuvia and 172.0% including exuvial compared to 
that of the controls (29.8 % without «uvia and 76.0% including exuvial . The 
lowest food conversion factor (0.9 and 0.6 without and with exuvia, respectively) 
also was rcorded in this experiment for ablated lobsters (Table 2). In experiment 
VII , where food was offered lid libilllm once daily, food consumption of ablated 
lobsters was almost twice that of the controls and food conversion efficiency more 
than double (without exuvia weight). This conversion efficiency compares well 
with those obtained in experiments I-V where food was offered all libi/tun twice 
daily. 
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TAULE I. [i~'eilillg rale, con I 'crsiOl I rate , eVll versiVl I eOiciency anti cUI,vers;OII ' J> 
jacfor, Ihe /){uis of wet weigh, 01 feed (0 lh 'c weight 0/ 'he (~yestalk- 0 ull 
ablated (A) (f llli cOI111'o l (e) P. homaru~. 
I" x pl. Conversion rale Convc:r~~un efficiency Convers ion faclor 
No. & N(I . Wci1,;ht (g) (m g ) ( % ) 
duration of Trcal - Feediilg Initi;!! anl.l Feeding n Iles c ;~clllding including cxcludinS inciudinH cxcludinJ:: including 
( d:IYs) :Inimals menl ~chcdulc Fillid Img) wi. of wt. of wI. of wt . of wt. of wt. of ::: eX ll via cxuvia cx.uvi .. cx u v i:l cXlIvi .. cxuviil 
.... ,. 
. --~-- - --" .., 
,. 
I 14 A iI.l. 204- 131.U 117.30 13.5 .'\ 24. 10 I U 20.5 8.7 4.9 
'" ( 108) (75.7) " r.
14 C t .tI . 24,g·hZ .5 79 .62 7.1)5 16 .20 10.0 20.~ 10.0 4.9 :;:;: >-
<43. 7 ) 
12:37 " II I~ A ,d. 49.7- IK4 .3 94 .61 22.YO n . 1 2.l.2 7.6 4. 1 ,. 
(9~ ) ( I 17.0) z 
12 C I.d . 4~.R · 7 J.3 72.3 .. '-flO 11.80 6.4 16 .3 15 .6 6. 1 :,;. 
l51J. 1 l "L. 
" II p ~' 
" IV ·1 A a.l. 1(,1J .0 -255.1) 73.85 I 1.27 21.80 15 .3 2Y.5 6.5 3.4 ,. 
( .1~1 (212.U) !? 
4 C I.d . 169 .3- I 8 I .n 4 1.1)2 I. X6 6 .80 4.4 16.2 22.7 6.2 ;;: 
I 175.2) r. 
V 6 A u. l. 256.0-40X .O 71.54 7.4 .1 13.9U 10.4 )1)--' 9.6 5.2 
" (~I ) (332.0) !<: 
(, C Ld . 250.3-272 .5 40 .38 1.39 6. 10 3.4 15. I 29.4 6.6 z ( 26 1.4 ) :> 
V I 5 A e. (l9A-141 .U 36.92 10.80 16.60 29.3 45.U 3.4 2 .2 z 
(63 ) ( 105 .2) 
5 C o.d . (l(d ' - X~.-l 47.69 3 .7U 9.40 7.8 19 .7 12 .M 5. I 
(74.7) 
VII I. 1\ (1.1. 72.~· 1 23 . ~ 1<7.69 12. ·11 20.70 14 .2 23.6 7.0 4.2 
H 2) ItIX .2 ) 
(. e o.d. 72.2-X(J .~ 44.62 ).. 77 7.:!n 6.2 16. 1 16.1 (1 .2 
17 ~ . ~) 
V,duc, ill parenLhesis show (he mid point of initial and final we ighls 
N.II' incllllJed (or feed conver.:iion st udies since different diets were gi ve n initiall y Ie) the !!rOll p 
I=' If , . - ml IilJilllm; Ld . - twice dail y: o.d . - o nce daily ; e = eq ua l qll :HHit y. 
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T ,\U I E 2. Pt!cdillg rate. cOI1 VerSiOIl ratc, cOllversitm eDic:icIICY alld conversion 
factor, 0 11 the ba~\'is 0/ dry weight of teed to Jil'e weight of the allimal, 
III eyestalk oMated (A) mill cOlltrol (e) P. homarus. 
'" ." 
." 
'" ("l 
ExpL Conversion rate Convers ion eflic icncy Conversion factor -; 
No.& No. Wl.:ight (g) (mg) ( % ) 0 
Feeding I"ili:!! anJ Feeding rates 
." 
durat iun of Treat· 1.!' :~c1uding including excluding including excluding including 
I d:IYs) :lllima ls menl schedule Fina l (mg) wt. uf wi . of wt . of wt. of wt. of wt. of '" -< e .... lIvi:1 eX llvia eXllvi:l cX llvia exuvin exuvia 
'" U> 
-; ,. 
I 14 A a.l. 20.4- 13 1.0 30.5 I:; .. '3 
r 
24. 10 44.4 7').0 2.3 1.3 7' 
( 108) (75.7) ' > 14 C t.d . 24.8·62'; 20.7 7.9.1 16.20 38.4 ?R .O 2.6 1.3 
'" (43.7) r > II IR A 0./. 49.7-18~.3 2~.6 12.37 22.90 50.3 1)3.0 2.0 1.1 ... 
(9)) (117.0) a 
12 C t.d. 48.8· 71.3 18.8 .. UiO 11.80 24.5 (,:LO 4. 1 1.6 Z 
(59. 1 ) 0 1I1 ~' (" Z 
IV 4 A 0./. 169.0-255.0 19.2 11 .'J..7 2 1.80 .IR.7 II~ .O 1.7 0 .9 
." ( v.) (212.0) 8 ~ C f,d. 169.3 .. 181.0 10.9 1.90 (i.RO 17 .0 (,~ .0 5.9 I.() 
( 175.2) 
'" V (, A a./. 25(i .O .. 40R .O 1 lUi 7 . ~ tJ 13 .90 40.0 7.1.0 2.5 1.4 z (6 1) (332.5) ... 
(, e t.d. 250.3-272 .5 10.; 1.40 6 .10 13.3 5X. O 7.5 1.9 > ;.<: (26 1.4 ) 
'" V I 5 A e. fl9.4 .. 141 .0 9.6 10.HO 16 .60 112 .5 172 .0 0.9 0 .6 > (S)) ( 105.2) z 5 C o.d. Mi.O .. R3.4 12.4 3.70 9.40 29.8 76.0 3.4 1.3 
'" (74.7) ("l 
VI I (, A n.l. n.6- 123.R 22.8 12AO 20.70 54.5 9 1.0 I. R 1.1 0 (41) (98.2) z 
6 C o.d. n.2-80.R 11.6 2.fW 7.20 23.9 62 .0 14 .2 1.6 < 
"' 176.5) 
'" 
'" 
-----
a 
z 
, Valucs in parenthesis show the mid point of initinl and final weights 
•• Not included for feed converson studies '1i nce different diets \If~re J:iven initi:lll v to the ,..:·OIIP 
0.1. ~ ad /ihilllm ; t .d. = twice d!1ilv: o.d. = once d:lily; e = eqll:d qU:llltity . v. CE
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In P. / lOlIIaYllS, both ablated and control, an average of 25 % live body 
wdght is lost as exuvia at each moult. But the percentage of converted food lost 
as ex uvia was significantly lower in ablated lobsters (Table 3) . For example, a 
100 g control lobster moults to 115 g, losing 25 g as exuvia in the process. The 
total increase in body weight, then, is 40 g, out of which 25 g is lost in tbe form 
of ex uvia . In ablated lobsters of the same sizc the total increase was about 70 g 
but the loss as exuvia was only 25 g as in the case of the control lobsters. In the 
former 62 .5 ~.< of the convened food was lost as e,X uvia while the loss was only 
35' ( in ablated lobsters. 
TAI.II [ 3. Moult wright (ulll it.l· pacellWge ill total weight illcrease ill ahlated Gild 
colltrol P. homarus. 
Expt. No. Moult weight in 
and Duration Trl!atnll'nt Total weight Moult weight total weight 
( Days) increase (g) (g) increase ( %) 
Ablated 196.7 86.2 43.8 
( 108) Control 76.2 38.7 50.8 
II Ablated 248.8 114.2 45.9 
(93) Cont rol 64.6 39.9 60.8 
IV Ablated 166.7 80.7 48.4 
(36) Cont rol 43 .0 31.3 72.8 
V Ablated 282.1 131.4 46.6 
( 61 ) Con trol 97 .5 75.3 77.2 
VI Ablated 109.7 38.1 34.7 
(63) Control 44.3 26.9 60.7 
VII Ablated 85.2 34.0 39.9 
(42 ) Control 23.1 14.2 61.5 
DISCUSSION 
In P. //e )/llllrIC". the large size alla ined by ablated lobsters does not appear 
to be due to mere accumulation of water but to subsequent tissue synthesis which 
replaces the water absorbed during ecdysis. Since the ablated lobster enters into 
the nex t premoult fastcr, the metabolism has to be geared up to meet the accele-
rated tissue build-up. The increased weight gain in ablated lobster has resulted 
from higher consumption. higher conversion efficiency and lower percent loss of 
converted food "s exuvi" . [n early juveniles the difference in conversion efficiency 
between ablated and controls was negligible (6% excluding exuvia weight and 
I ex: including ex uvi" weight) and the three fold increase in weight of ablated 
lobsters is due to the other two factors stated above. The conversion efficiency 
for con trol lobsters compares favourably with that obta ined (36%) in Palllllirlls 
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EFFECT OF EYESTALK ABLATION ON FOOD INTAKE ANO CONVERSION IS3 
illlerruptlls (Bartley et. a!., 1980).The conversion e.fficiency recorded in Ex-
periment VI was more than twice the average value obtained in Experiments I 
to V, event hough the food consumed was less than half the quantity. Tbe in· 
creased conversion efficiency was to meet bigh metabolic requirements of ablated 
lobsters. The quantity of food given in this experiment, however, was insullicient 
and tbis resulted in cannibalistic tendency. The conversion elliciency and weight 
gain recorded in Experiments VII, where food was given ad libitum once daily, 
were comparable to those of the other experiments where food was offered twice; 
which may be due to the marginal difference in feeding rate between the two 
groups (Table 2). In both the cases the ablated lobsters did not show canni-
balistic behaviour, indicating that food given ad libilllm once daily is sullicient to 
prevent cannibalism. Since no appreciable difference in growth was obtained 
when food was given lid libitum once or twice daily, the feeding can be restricted 
to lid IibitulII once a day. The conversion factor 0.9 to 2.5 (excluding exuvia 
weight) recorded in these experiments in ablated P. homarus is bigher than that 
reported (4.96-5.50 ) for eyestalk-ablated H . americallus reared in elevated tem-
perature ( 15' (') and fed ad libitum on moist diet preparations (Castell et al 
1976). 
The relat ionship of feeding rate to conversion rate and to conversion 
emciency (on dry weight of food to live weigbt of lobster ) irrespective of feeding 
schedule and size of the lobster is shown in Figure I A & B. There was no signi-
fica nt difference in conversion efficiency in relation to feeding rate in normal 
lobsters, since they were fed ad IibitulIl in all tbe experiments. But, in ablated 
lobsters, conversion efficiency was highest at lowest feeding rate and this decreased 
with increasing feeding rate. This indicates that ablated lobsters are capable of 
en hancing conversion efficiency to meet high requirement of tissue synthesis con-
sequent to the greater volume increase at moult. Food conversion rate is lowest 
at low feeding rate and increases with increasing feeding rate in both ablated and 
control lobsters. However, at a particular feeding rate the conversion rate is 
higher in · ablated lobsters than the co.ntrols. The striped portion in the figure 
indicates the quantum o.f difference in conversion rate thai can be attributed to 
the effcct of ablation. 
Eventhough the growth rate of both ablated and control lobsters decreased 
with size, the effect of eyestalk -ablation on bigger lobsters is more pronounced 
than on smaller ones. In ablated early juvenile lobsters the weight increase was 
only three times that o.f the controls. while tbe increase was seven times in adult 
lobsters. This difference may be due to the following reasons : 
I. The food consumption was only about 50% more than that of the con-
trols in ablated early juveniles, while it was over 75 % in adults. 
2. The conversion efficiency (including weight of exuvia) was almost the 
same in ablated juveniles and controls, while it was more than 30';:. 
(with ex uvia l of the control in ablated adults .. 
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154 VIJAY,IK UMARAN A ~ D RAOH AK RISHNA N 
3. The difference in percent loss of converted food as exuvia between ablated 
and control juven iles was only 7%, whereas it was about 30% in adults. 
II is observed here that, at low feeding rate ( I % dry food/ g live body 
weight as in Experiment VI) , the ablated P. hOlllar/1S converted food to tissue 
more efficiently, although the growth rate was about 30 % less compared to the 
zoo 
@ 
'" 
• •• 
... . 
• 
• ablated 1 
~ conf,ol 
oL-____ ~ ____ ~ ________ __ 
FEEDING lUTE t mg / , ltv. body w",I'III" dyl 
FIG . I. Conversion efficiency (A) and conversion rate ( 8 ) in relation to fced ing rate In eye~ 
stalk·ablaled and control P. Iwmurus. Shaded position indiculcs the Quantum of 
difference in conversion rate induced by ablation. 
gro ups fed once or twice ad libitum (2.3-2.5% dry food / g live body weight) of 
more or less similar size, as in Experiments II and ill. Since all the controls in 
these experiments were fed ad libitlllll levels, no such relationship could be 
worked o ut for Ihem. This observation is in agreement with the view of Palo-
heimo and Dickie ( 1966) that at low fceding levels poikilothermic organisms 
convert food to tissue more efficiently but with reduced growth rate and at bigher 
feeding levels increased growth rates arc obtained at the expense of lower con-
version etliciency. The optimum feeding level necessary to oblain max imu", 
conversion efficiency and growth rale is yet to be worked out for eyestalk-ablatcd 
P. /w/Ilarus. Conversion efficiency of 44 to 112.5 % (without exuvial recorded 
in ablated P. homarlls cxceeds the approximate limit of 50% conversion efficiency 
suggested by Sedgewick (1979) for economically viable penaeid prawn culture. 
This study reveals Ihe possibility that ma., imum weight gain can be obtained in 
ablated lobslers by oplimising feed. which wi ll also red uce the productio n costs 
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EFFECT OF EYESTALK ABLAT ION ON FOOD INTAKE AND CONVERSION 155 
of the culture system. The high conversion. and the substantial weigbt increase 
of lobsters in shorter duration opens up scope for economically feasible lobster 
culture, using juveniles which do not fetch reasonable price in the market. Cul-
ture of mature lobsters may still be profitable since the absolute weight increase 
is higher in this group as shown in the present experiments. 
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EFFECT OF EYESTALK ABLATION IN THE SPINY LOBSTER 
PANULIRUS HOMARUS (LlNNAEUS): 3. ON GONALJAL MATURITY 
E. V. RAD~tAKRtSHNAN AND M. VI.IAYAKUMARAN 
Research Cmlre 0/ Celliral Marille Fisheries Researt'll IlISlilllle Madras 600 108. 
ABSTRACT 
Eye ablation induced .. ccelerated gonada l growth in males and females. 
indicating gamld inhibiting princi ples in the cyest:llk . Eycstalk removal resulted in 
'pink hac moly mph' in m.aturing nnd mature females and also inhibited the develop-
ment of secondary sexual chamcters in them. The normal antagonistic relationship 
of moulting and reproduction was changed to one of synergism in ablated lobsters. 
Abl;ltion of eycstalk" initiates relatively strong moulting tendency than re production 
in P. 1I01l/(/J'/IS. 
l NTRODUCTtON 
Bilaleral eyesto lk ablation has been reported to accelerate gonad develop-
men l as well as moul! cycle in many crustaceans including shrimp ( Panousc 1943: 
Dcmeusy 1965; Fingerman and Fingerman 1976: Rangnekcr and Deshmukh 1968: 
Aiken and Waddy 1976; Mauviot and Castell 1976; Quackenbush and Herrnkind 
1981; and Nagabushanam and Kulkarni 1982). It has been suggested that the 
gonadal development in decapods is controlled by inhibiting hormone (GIH) facto rs 
produced by X-organ sinus gland complex in the eyestalk which in turn is 
assumed to cont rol the synthesis of gonad stimulating substances (GSH) that 
probably originate in Ihe brain and thoracic ganglion. Reviewing the literature 
on decapod reprod uctive endocrinology, Adiyodi and Adiyodi (1970) postulated 
th~ presence and inter-relationship of six hormones in controlling moulting and 
rcpmduction in decapod crustaceans. The role of eyestalk hormones on gonadal 
development in palinurid lobsters has been recently studied by Quackenbush and 
Herrnkind ( 198 1 and 1983), The present paper reports on the effect of 
bilateral eyestalk ablation on gonadal development of juvenile, maturing and 
mature lobster PaHulinls homarliS. 
MATERtAL AND METHODS 
Gonad condition of ablated and control juvenile , maturing and mature 
Palllllirus homaws was observed in Experiments I-V. where food was given ad 
libitllm twice daily (for details refer Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran 1984). 
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2111 RADHAKRISflNAN AND VIJAYAKUMARAN 
The malurily slage and \Y~ight of Ihe gonads of lobsters that died during the 
course of the experiments were also recorded. The wet and dry weighl of the 
gonads of lobsters in thes~ experiments were grouped and presented in 10-mm-
carapace-length intervals. The gonad condition of starved control and ablated 
lobsters ( Radhakrishnan and Vijayalcumaran 1984) were also examined. One 
more experiment on the effect of eyestalle ablation on gonadal maturity of 
maturing P. hOlllams was conducted in November, the beginning of tbe breeding 
season of P. I/OII/arlls at Kovalam. Twenty maturing lobsters with an average 
carapace length of 52.4 mm and weight 127.9 g were divided into IWO groups, 
each group conlaining five males and females. Both eyestalks of one of the 
groups were ablated. BOlh the groups were fed wi lh equal quantity of clam meat 
(of Meretrix casta) once a day. The experiment had to be discontinued after 16 
days, si nce all the ablated lobslers died due to asphyxiation. The carapace length, 
weigh!. gonad weight and mal urity stage of all Ibe control and ablated lobsters 
were recorded. 
The ovary stage and morphological criteria for development stages of 
ovary have been classified following Berry ( 1971) . Gonad index (GI) was 
calculated by the formula 
Gonad wet weight 
------- X 100 
Weighl of the lobster 
Appearance of secondary sexual chracters in females and the reproductive 
behaviou r of males and females of both ablated and control groups were observed. 
RESULTS 
GOl1adal developmellt ill males 
Eyestalk ablat ion is noticed to result in significant size and weight increase 
in vasa deferentia of juvenile. maturing and mature males. However, development 
of androgenic gland and spermiogenesis was not examined in this study. The 
gonad index of ablated males in all the experiments was higber than that of 
control animals. In abJated males gonad index increased with increase in size, 
whereas in control lobsters it showed increase up to 75 .9 mm carapace length 
and thereafter decrease (Table I ) . Percent dry matter in gonads also showed 
increase with size in both abla ted and control lobsters, the value being higher in 
abla ted lobsters, which indicates real tissue synthesis. Hypersecretion of matrix 
was observed in the swollen vas deferens of ablated males. 
GOlladal developmellt ill females 
Ablation accelerated ovary development in juvenile. maturing and mature 
P. homarus. The gonad index of ablated and control females arc shown in Table 
2. Tn juvenile lobsters (Expt. I and Il ) ovary reached only stage" (pink. light 
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'" TABLE t. Gonad index and per cent dry matter ill gOliad 0/ male (ablate{) {llld ('olllrol) P. homarlls. .. .., 
'" 
.., 
... 
ABLATED CONTROL 0 
." 
'" 
No. of WciRht Gonnd Per cent C'lrapnce No. of Weight Gonad t:i Carll pace Pcr cent tJ:I 
length lobsters (g) index dry matter length lobsters (g) index dry matter ~ 
( mm) in gonad (mOl ) in gonad .... ~ 
i; 
46-55 .9 6 96-149 1.7 + 0.4 33 .1 +3.6 46-55.9 4 104-116 0 .7+0.1 32.6+2.0 !; 
( 51.3) ( 124.0) (49.0) (lOS.O) 
. ..... 
0 
z 
56.65 .9 8 153 .240 2.6+0.6 37. 1 +3 .M 56-65 .9 8 180-285 0 .9+ 004 36.91;4.2 0 
(59.7) ( 182.3) ( 63.3 ) 123 6.3 ) :z 
66-7'-9 9 244-304 3.7 + 1.7 41.7+ 1.3 *66·75.9 6 270-345 1.6+0.5 40.1 :'2.7 ~ 
16S.6) (266.6) (70.8 ) Oil . I ) ,. 0 ,. 
76-85.9 3 395-429 4.63 +0.3 45.9 + 1.7 "' 76-85,9 4 350-4 15 1.31 +0.1 40.2 + 2.2 r 
(7S.2) (408.0) (77.7) ( 37 5.S) 
" ,. 
..... 
c 
'" • Values for largcr size grours of control '\pecimens are taken from othe r rearing experiments which are treated s imilarly . =; 
'"' 
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TABI.E 2. CiOlwd il/dex lIlId per cellI (Iry mutter i ll gonad ol /ell/ale (ab lated lind cUlltro l ) P. homarus, 
ABLATED CONTROL '" ,. g 
,. 
C;lra pacc No. of Weight Gonad Pcr cenl Carapace No . of Weight Gonad Pcr cent '" 
length lobsters (g) index dry matter lenglh lohstcrs (g) index ,dry matter '" in
( mm ) (mm) :: Z 
>-
z 
46-5 5.9 5 110· 165 1. 1 + 0 .(, 27.6+7 .2 4 11 ·55 ,t,l 7 ;9.5· 14 1 U_251· U.1 26.8 + 2 .2 >-z 
(5UQ ( 131.5 ) 149 .9 ) ( 11 6.5) " <: 
~() -6 .~ . (' 7 159·297 I.U + U.7 37 .2+5 .9 j ()·65.9 9 224-162 0.(, + 0 .3 26 . Y~ 4 . 6 t: 
161.111 (224.6 ) 163 .5 } (23 c.O) 
,. 
"' 
,. 
MI -75 ,1) R 239·470 1.8 + (j . ~ 36.5 + 1.0 *66-75.9 6 350·1 10 0.95 + 0.4 26.4-: 5.8 '" c: 
I (, I} . I) ) (326.0) (7 1.2 ) (37.1 .11 ) 3: >-,. 
7(1-t:5 .'J 4 404·500 1.11 I (j .. \ 32.0+9.5 Q tl-X5 .9 3 420·520 U.7 + 0.2 29 .1 + 6.2 >-:z: 
I XU.2) (471.0 ) (Udn (47 (1.1)) 
--
--. 
., Values fur larger size groups of control specimens are IClken from ot he;' rca ring experimen ts which nrc frc; ltcd simii;u'ly. 
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EFF ECT OF EYESTA LK A8LATION ON GONADAL MATURITY ;; \3 
orange) after 108 days and 96 days respectively, whereas in control lobsters the 
ovary was in stage 1 (white, fiallened ). In maturing and mature lobsters (Expts. 
111. IV and V ) the ovary was in stage IV (bright coral red) in ablated ones 
and in stage II in con trols at the end of the experiments. which lasted 36 to 6S 
days. 
The ovaries of maturing females, which were ablated in November, were 
also found to be in stage IV after 16 days when they all died apparently due to 
asphyxiation. Ovaries of tbe control lobsters in this experiment remained in stage 
II itself. The average gonad index of two females which moulted during this 
period was 1.2. The three which did not moult , however, had a higher gonadal 
index of 1.5 (average), which is 25 % higber than tbat of the moulted ones. The 
gonad index of the controls was an average of 0 .4. Ablation of maturing and mature 
lobsters in most part of the year accelerated the development of tbe ovary signi-
ficantly .- However, ablation of maturing. and mature lobsters in reproductive sea-
son yielded a higher GJ of 1.5 to 2.6 compared to that obtained in post-breeding 
season. 0 .8-1.5 , though both allained stage IV. 
The ovary of a starved ablated lobster also advanced to stage IV after 
47 days, in which time it had completed two moults. The first moult was seven 
days after ablation and the lobster oviposited and subsequently shed the unferti-
lized ova before the second moult. 
I n many of the maturing and mature ablated females "pink haemolymph" 
was found before the first moult when the period taken to moult was over ten 
days and between first and second moults in those which moulted within ten 
days of ablation. 
!)e\OeIOpmelll 0/ secolldary sexual characters 
The secondary sex ual characters such as decalcified 'window' on the 
sternal plate and the ovigerous setae on pleopods did not appear in fe male lobsters 
ablated in immature stage and reached the size at which normally these charac-
ters appear. Normally, in laboratory-reared P. homarus, these characters appear 
at the onset of se.,ual maturit y (55 mm e L ) ( Radhakrishnan, 1977 ). 
Rt!/H'odllctive behaviour 
Abnormal reproductive behaviour was noticed in ablated males; even 
those males with less than 45 mm carapace length forcefully deposited spermato-
phoric mass on tbe sternal plate of other ablated males and immature females. 
Normally male lobsters of above 55 mm carapace length was found to mate with 
fe males but not witb other males, even thougb in another species of spiny lobster. 
P. onralliS. collected from wild, one instance of spermatophoric-mass deposition 
on a male measuring 60 mm carapace length was noticed by us at Madras. 
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DISCUSSION 
Accelerated gonad development in both males and fe males of P. IlOmarus 
by bilaleral eyestalk ablation indicates the prese nce of Gonad Inhibiting Hormone 
(GIH ) factors in the eyestaJk. Ablation in juveniles brought the ovary only to 
previ teJJogenic stage, which is in agreement with the view of Adiyodi and 
Adiyodi (1970) that Ihe ova ry needs to reach a part icular stage before they 
respond to the declining titre of the GIH . Quackenbush and Herrnkind (1981 ) 
also had reported that in P. arglls ovaries of the females below 70 mm carapace 
length did not become vitellogenic after bila teral eycstalk ablation . 
In maturing and mature P. irO/IJCI/'IIS. the ova ry readily re'pnnJed to 
the removal of eyestalk, which is evidcnt from the high gonad index, it 
function of rcproductive ac tivity of marine invertebrates ( Bennet and Giese 
1955. and advanced development of ovary. Quackenbush and Herrokind 
( 198 1) reported that the gonad index of ablated and non-moulted P. arg~ 
females was about three times that of the moulted ones and opined that in P. 
I/rglls cyestalk ablat ion accelerated either moulting or reproduction but not 
simultaneously. In P. hOl/wrlls, however, tbe 25 % difference in gonadal index 
of moulted and non-moulted ablated females was due to the higher weight gain 
in mo ul ted ones. indicating that ablation accelerated both moulting and gonadal 
development. However, as reported earlier ( Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran 
1983). in ablated P. IlOmaTlis the relative emphasis is on moulting and somatic 
growth ratner than on gonadal growth. This view is further supported by our sub-
sequent observation of ablated P. homaTLIs mo ulting with fertilized eggs and even 
with "na"pliosomae' on their pleopods ( unpublished) . These lobsters have 
mated and oviposited after eyestalk ablation . 
T he cause of the "pink haemolymph" in abla ted lobsters is not clearly 
understood . According to Adiyodi ( 1968) the Female Specific Protein ( FSP ) 
accumulates in the haemolymph prior to the onset of vitellogenesis. Whether this 
is due to lack of FSP uplake by ovary or to resorption from the ovary is not 
known . Aiken ( 1980) noticed pale green haemolymph in mature female HomaTlis 
americalllls and suggested that ei ther of these events would produce the coloura-
tion of the haemolymph. Further studies on transport of vi tellogenin from the 
hcpatopancreas through the blood is required to establish the appearance of "pink 
haemolymph" in P. Iwma",s. 
The non-development of secondary sexual characters such as decalcified 
'windows' on the sternal plate and ovigerous setae on the pleopods in cyestalk-
ablated females show the regulatory role of GIH in controlling the development 
of these characters. Adiyodi and Adiyodi (1 970), citing similar results in 
Carci/llis maellus and PachygrapslIs marmora!us, had also suggested that probably 
GIH allows time for the development of brooding characters inasmuch as it 
restrains [he rate of vitellogenesis in the ovary. 
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The effect of eyestalk ablation is more pronounced in the male gonads 
and Ihe difference in gonad index between control and ablated is higher in males 
than fem ales (Tables I and 2). It will be interesting to find out to what extent 
the higher gonad development induced by eyes talk ablation is responsible for the 
lower percent of tail weigbt in males (Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumaran 1983). 
The observalion tbat ablated males of even less than 45 mm carapace 
length deposislS spermatophoric mass on other lobsters irrespective of tbe sex, 
and even on lobsters in advanced moulting stage (D4), shows that their repro-
ductive aClivity is accelerated. Besides, they develop an urge to deposit the sper-
matophoric mass. This indescriminate deposition of spermatophoric mass may 
be due to the high pressure developed in the vas deference from bypersecretion 
of matrix. 11 the resulting spermatophoric mass is deposited on a reproductively 
active ablated female this can lead to fertilization, oviposition and release of 
phyllosoma larvae, provided the lobster does not moult before tbe hatching of 
the larvae. To what extent the antagonistic relationship of moulting and repro-
duction in normal P. ilOmarlls is altered by eyestalk ablation is not clear and it 
necessitates further studies on isolation and characterization of hormones control-
ling, moulting, b'fOwth and reproduction . 
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h,ltII4fIJS (me .. n wd,, ~ 1 
';!O 4 III tlu: . '·(I"1:C growth 
Increm,ul III ablJtc..! hlb· 
~I cn ... ;os 1116 I in IS 
weeki. Ihc ~orrc 1 p".)n..! I n, 
, rO \lr lh cuulrul beill!; 3'U 
J. The IDI. 'ed Illb. lm 
mOil lied IiH lImes dU' lnl 
lh .. ['<floU ~nd Ihe c.;)nl rol 
"' I'll) thfee Ilinn 
III ~ !JI ~lcd l.)t,)I CII ... nl.1 .. n 
~ vtr~ j,;e 0" d :! ; OC I " ,\l "I 
Ihe .·"n HrL~ oJ f"utI "' .. , lu. 1 
;u (1 1.1' '"' , ... ·h,' , III the ~ '!lI' 
[rol • • 1'." I,;n ·~ .• I fi ~ r<1 
(cn l. 11m , hllu. oJ be u( 
inlc f C~! ILl !~e r ' O'I ."\lI\: 
lull.lel ( .. ltv,,)I . .lU,~ .1 
In ..l)"" l-.u lhon .,f .h, .. ..,.1 
~u rJl lt e'" lu ., .,',rle.! 1,,11>1( 1\ 
I~ (on _crteJ !IOI \> c': ,'c 
me. !. 
food 
:I III Iql(l\LIVC ' " .Ils or 13 
wcek , "" Ih 1'. h..,mJ( us We hHC . I>v nt.ud I h~ 1 
(41;[,.S g) VlIf Yl nl f,o rn \lrhen t'ooJJ )"" ' f'l :Y Ie,· 
1:l.HI n ... mbe". Ihe \Ir'c:,hl Im leu IQ Ihe , .- lCII I (If I. .. .r 
,nn emenl wu J:J5 & III Ihc ~J M"lul/I '1 ... ~nht,. Inc 
..I hi.!!,,' ..Inll ,loly 2S II In . hlalcu / . h"III.'{ ~1 ,uu l~ 
run lr ull"b~ l c /S . WI,,1e Ihe "!ull ll l,; Ir.~ .. ... n.cr' ."', em· 
~b l .! teu luo)lcr~ n1llultc..! ( len,) til , ..I I, .' "' 1'1 ... 1110 11·1' 
luu. IImc~ . " It tloe ("' ,, "u!. !lIgh mel .. h.·' ,,· ' .1:. )Ide 
,.ht! nOI ~Il nlrtdc Ihe IhllU . J ~ .IIII. the \l. e,~ h: '''.:I ... ~ .c' 
mO Il J!. ... ~, rl,l UI I~' 1'" .. lU ,. 1.· .. 1 
. 3 In matu.e P. hom'flu I,lr Ihe u,""ul~ "' 11I ~h .. tic 
(:!30-297 III val YlnZ rrum 4 rcd ,IJ Itt"I"", J!.' ... ·nrl. 
Iv 6 nu mhcf~. " lIh", nlOc .... lth ,,\I""!llln III Icc ': . J 
\lr cd.s Ihe ~h l .,:nl 1 01h1CI~ C..Inmh"I"IIC le :"k"~ ) 
Il'h.lultcu ' ''' I,e ;III..! :LI'['<J rc'" III ~ 'oI .1 1C..! I" ' \ Ic[ \ 
"'~· I f .,~cd Ihell ,",cI!Ihl hy J u.1lI r!.lp J nI_) ... , f" t ~ 
I ~" • "" /II.~ ..I ll 1\; _." ,. III III:II ... . llni;l t 'he ~,.i ' ·' . 1 : . · 
llUll t.:v uh.l lIul \,umrlelc 111>11 t.r ' I"n, ,,,1,,' . : . 
Ihe iCCollll m ...... il .. nJ .he I\ bl~ l cu I. Ihl •• n I(d "II r:, ~,. 
""(' ljhl m~·,c ."e ",'iI ) a\ low loC h Icla lned 1!le 1I.lIu:al ":1')1· 
"s 't!. , . our ur III,' ..... :.11.1 ,, 1""1 .... . I~ 
p. ~ • .' .• plw,uS n.,)lC mit''' '' . ... 11I1e l'h l)C :':.1 
In ..I I!'u up Il r m:.lu" 1'. un ( 1.lIn ~ n'" 1I~.h li \:! 
f"J 1,ph~GUi (l1l e~n ... el,h l ho:~..II1't' I'~'C "n..! n ell .. !I". 
1515 , ) fcd "' Ith m,,~j,c! me.!l. ..,,\ .... Ilnl .. 1 loh\If!\ Jh~ 
Ihe nlun ... ·c'r hl IOCle .. ,e In t')<·'('un.: ' :·r· '\', l'o- 'f ' In ... ;'" 
'1111)' 
I blnleJ 10b)le r) ... ~) :l4!l , . ,\ !"..Iled 10h'I(f ~ (<< oJ ..I I 
\lr h cr,; ~~ in Ihe ( unttol I",b-
slet) .he lIIe .. II IIIHC"SC .... ,, ' any lime ot :he iJ , ~. "n h~~ 
onl)' 67 X 10 :l:! ... ecb . Thc Ihc nvrr.l..l t ",nc. .... 1'1:..:11 
. bl ~ l c ll !ub.lel ' mvu!L~ oJ Jiyc IIcllcu l!> fce'-l ":l. r:"11 h" h. 
hllle) ~ J\..! Ihe ~ul.uo l thl t: Th:. (ecll lr·r !JC ..... ' .. IU '" ... ,1: 
hnlc\. be ..I(.h :IIII" lcuu, ,n • ':C ' IUIC 
1'. ~cr>.A'OJ()f \)Sl~Il\ . ru rt·I~ I . ~ t: · ~·c..! 
In P. ",:,..,,:0I0{ (4()().500 I .. /) . urs 110 nut ICll u.le \ : ,~h· 
II) In a l\< /luJ of 11:1 '4((1.1. (1 \ . Ihelcb) In! u~lr.~ rhe 
.hc ..I blilte..! lillI. ler !!air.,,! ~n oJ l( r~l hm~J ~o,t 
ilYCI" IIC "' c I ~hl ... f 4~J , III ~ ,,:u I : lUn IU cnt' ''''''; II' t ' 
",·Iu l,· IlU .... ·Ij:hl Inrr case "' a, ,", ... llm, (rc<jI.CO() ~;lU 
nuh-:l .... III Ihe ":ufl lr ,,:' The ""thl r ·lln. eyn ' .d . J~ ., • 
..I l'lI ~lCJ u,,~ muulted III fcC I, ... n le .. , llCo.J ,n ." .. ·Ic, .. : ~ '" 
lome) ~ ou Ihe ~""I'1l1 tln!y ~!~·'~'~~I II." I·':~~~~c~ ' 1 !~~.I/;' 
~: I"~''''' ' lh ~"" IJ m.t le .,n.: 1,/ • • ;><" , . 
I III 1~ wed., ..I ,Iuur ... r vl.," :e ( ,'l" 
Ilu ee c !c'I.! I ~ .. bI ... coJ /' 
,,"'.I/ u,> olu",hee.! four 
I'WC~ ~",J UIC h·..I:M:U Ihe, ' 
1\I~., n ", cl~hl tlUm lti4 K 
IU 7 !5.U .! ( .In IIl ~ feu)C of 
5::.u. ~ ~ ) .... helC ,, ~ thc 
..... j;hl "I\"";'\C III Ihe (Iln· 
II .,! wh,ch IlIuuheoJ IWH.'C 
" ... UII :) 1;5.4 II 
'1 n ~ nU:dll ,",cI,:II . {I f four 
. l bl~ICll l' ""';,Iu~ 
IIICIC:' loCll by 482.5 " 
(!.·I!i~· l oc.tI.UJ In I ~ 
.. rd\ . .... hilc II I Ihe ~,1I1· 
\/ ." lil r 
"." ,,":) 
"' \"I ~ ' ~ 
111 11., .w!! 
.. r •• ~ 
w~ , g '\1 mOC,he 
.• !, U ,!" Ah~.I \ cll 
muulleJ L1l1fC 
Ih( t\ >I\· r.,1 un l ~ 
I"".,;,cll ~ ' '''''''upl,u n 
.11,,1 ,O"~"I""'" r .,,·n~· .. 
~ IIJ I.,,,,," I"" ~,' lIt 1<1" '.1 
\'~"""ltd r .. ,,,[ d ) Cl U".' 
• ,,· I~ ""1"''' ''''''; I ... , I I I~ .. ~. 
I"", ,~" I .. ... \.1.\ .... 111 '" 
.• hl .. ! •• 1 1",..1 .". '1 h,' .. "' . ~,. 
Honnonet 
T~.c n e r u lO":~leIUI ) ~ e il l 
or Ihe X ", Iill ill" Ily, ~.~" ... 
(u"'I, ln III Ihe C )e. I ..I ! ~ .If 
C llo~ I:I\ (~", :,,~ ~IIUW '. lu 
I'II IK:"le h" nn .. ne \ th,,1 ' c ~,,· 
1:'le \ JI 'll '" ph\ .. ... ! •. ~".I I 
fI ")t:C\'>(\ . u,1I ,j \ IIU' ,,:II! ' • . 
o.mulr i'"I"I"," . m(:J .... ·h.tn 
~ 1I 1i ,IU "-W, I';I .. ure h,> 
:lIoJuce ,j ~.~ ~ '· I .. lcd IIUI \l II". t! 
III qr'U~ ' ,b!,,·c.· '\",r· '''. " 
'(I'''} l """' n /. ~I~' ''' .. I : ' 
: ' :c ,\.: ,:I "· ~" ,' . ' .'i "'· · ';.: 
I .. I "~ I " ,; " ', .. I { 1" \~' " ' 
' 1'111 )' 11 ... 1 .. 1,,, I!" "" , t'''' .· .•. 11 
"'1l".1 '"'' 'I\"I i' ",, 1m. lit 
IMllt1 It" .. ,·\cr. :· · np. 
",,'III . o( t .' I- ' .. .. " ., ... ," ~no.l 
I Ir. I "~ "'o.l II. "'I' !t., .. h.·"" 
.\ /'11\.,. ,/. ,,'. ,\ t i:" I, 
;.!'.·r,.:" .11 ·· ....... ·~.:I ~" . 
: •. 1\. ~t.t .t· .. · /' '" '': ''' 
.:.,r\',,,I,·, '" ..... . j .: .. .. , ,: 
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! /~.,)1, 1. Ranching might 
1,1' "'I"-~.. " "':- ;_ "":\ : ,~~, ~:~.:~P:;~·' \:~~:::~: preserve 
i,' ,' ((\lrWI) h;nt ~IICCl'"'''' 
(1111) ha lchld t"\.!1: ~ ~ uJ· 
, I"lu'u hl}lIi 110")0() l1I:1dc In 
'" '\ '1 fnlilit (ullin in I~i"'t;l· 
:) luri~, OnT the past Ihrt't 
Jun mort Ih:ln 40,000 
cmt'lina: h. lchlinjil5 hut 
twa rtlnsr-d by eM nt I 
turtles ... 
. bccaui( or tlie conlphc.aled IJ fu It DumNn :t~ con· 
cerned, I!'! " IIG!": cO""i'Tle l~: .1 
rrod~Cu ob •• uned f ' J:fl :: 
m.y liD! . bI: ("If 1 ·, ~ oj1.o .• ' I. 
obt;;iu bk rlom !:l : P Cl"l 
lurt~c Of !"ta ... 'l ~,,;!! 
Belween l<IJ. ~.,"J . il'= 
400.000 iCl t ... n :c\ :l e~1 c.': 
(YESTAllt abl.lad and no,,"al P. orn.ru,. Note Itla di ffer.nce ;n ,I,. and 
COloufuion of the .blel.ci (d.fk ) .pecim.,.. .hor 21 ~eek,. 
into 1M Iri. Ac(ordmc (0 hre habtu or SoI:J lurtlcs Ind 
Dr. [, G. SUn, Oirt't'lor lack 1'[ tno...-1edcr: abuut 
of the 1"" iILlle, I PIG- VI\"] upC>.a uf :hClf btu!OIY. 
anmmc (or lll.~ine lurllrs hu~barl4.1ri ml~ be • possible 
It) dtltnnint tll l'l r micn- allcrniltiyc. Ihll Iht t ...,ould 
Jury, reMine and bfttdinl! be In the fulur: .... hen IClcn-
h.bils is also in pr0i:fC!~.~. 11\tJ lrc ~bl( lu ITlilnlpulllt 
The PfllJ CCI l im, al cl'I;lbl. "nd ttln l r,)\ the environ· 
In, lht Inuliln I:0~·trllmtnl mC IlI, nUlrIlIl·nal lequire-
to ~ \'oh e a suitable policy Ioc: r.t l . , rolIIth. repr~uction 
fo r the co n'>( r v~ t l on ilnd anu n~u:l~ c)(l e~ 
nl;lnagemenl of w:a turtln. "We (cd the option (or us 
~ !rc .. uy cons idered cndln · L$ steppl: . ... up rco.: overy pro· 
cered IS J iPf'Cin tr.d grammes to 'ca,ur,ching 
Included in the li rst schethM oncs when methodolol\CS 
of l he Ind ian Wlldli fe.nd e.pc~ i e r.a I fC laineu in 
PrO[l).:l lOn Acl. None uf the the prvpel in.'ubilll ion and 
flvc Identi fied S!JC'.' IU ale Idease .... r twch h nlS," sl.id 
the buches in :hc ct·: ,:. .... : 
"~It o( Or,n.a In ; '~UHI 
Fehruary. 011 in HCIJ ,e 
Ihey by I x,ul J!l 1:':"".1 I 
C¥,IS ill Iht"'l( mOIl '~) ''1 c : .. •· 
t hes of :00 n d ... :,J '" ~ f 
fo r pred .. uon ~f -;":0' 
hum..t ll •. J c, ·l"" .. t1: ... ·, v~ c.:r· 
hCI lIe~t s h) l~b 'loC'\,("cr.: r:·.·· 
I~ ' tunln I n-': r. ~ :~·" W 
prc>.l1l:on 011 bc~,~ e' . Lo r ' 
2~ pcr ant I ( ::"I [ }" t.r:,.: 
survi ... c 10 I~. c po.lInt .. , r r.' J' •. 
in, into Ihe .ca. 
.N 
.w 
- AII.'." 
-··C ... ,~ 
.11..,11 
.au 
-. .. 
- ,' 
------
NL'-"_'_~--.--N--'M-'·"-~--'·M-_ 
ont 
1000 
,~o 
~ 1000 
w 
• 
'io 2 
, 
GIO.llIol!,~ 
''' /.''11 I, 
COII/ro / 
fl oOl" 
enuemie Ind may undcfu\;~ Dr. Sill.i. 
Itl ill mi &r lttolY routet 10 COn loC fn\lO Il methods like 
fccdHl, and breeding ;>rotecting nelmg ~I(hes 
l~< ·/ i 
ground~ . [, Ilm hUfr.J R Int (defence 
Or. SIII I hopes that and non·hunl3n prcdlltot1. 
befo le lo n& the lmtitu'c's JIl:mapnC IMhofC ec(\i y~ ' 
'!:1c;' lehel \ ..... '11 bI: able to tenu ,limed lit I h l ~her fille 
u l..cv\cr Ihe lea.\llnS fvr the or s urvlV ~ l . I nd !>o; ' lcf fC1: · 
ion, 'I-Ojoul li of )uunS turt· fI.!llmcnl Il f Ju\ enIlC\ Ind 
k 5. thm fetdlnl Inc bItt-d· adu:1I ihouL! ~f c;jtl)" 
IlIg h3b:15 all ..! rel um 10 [he enhallce i u.;h prozrlmmn . 
,I",lum lnl o" e re' (cr
' 
,11 
the Ila t, hlill,> " .. . h J ': '~ ' 
lhood. " fI rs: r' , f!' :1. 
.... hl£h nUlml J ) t ~~ ~l >l: ' ;" 
yeal"1 . Ihls " oJ u.": .- , ~. , :.; 
7S,OV'J a.G ul! I. " ~ > 
Of·IU. Ir the ~I. ·. ' ~ " 
male of rC1.:ru ll": t :lL > 
10 110 : . ~ .. 0 
on, nesting i"oc;j ~h("S "11m .... ould Thelcf.Jft. :n the ImlllCd ' Jle 11'0" o r..!er. IIol t."I ! e n~ ' ,:,,> 
' . hd fl (nnllula lc I ptulfarnme fu tule. n ndllns h,n a 70 per ~en t , ~II ,I ... .. ... :. 
of pfo llc r ,;ull 'loCrva holl :l ilt! greo.ler pol "nl l, 1 thin min :.nrma: rell ll&: ,I"O'1 . U ' _I 
man .. gtlllc nt " f )C" lufll~ . ~ u !t urt of II/ rt!c\. II ')n pulll l I~ 'H ~ I, 
Ii(:" .::W~h:,".::~':na~':"~' "~h:":.!"~:'~",:':...:::::O~(~'~h:' ~'~"~'~'~"":...:,,~"~_::.~,,,,=, ..:":':'~"':J::.._O_'_' __ " _, __ 0_'_,_ ~ 1101 Ix CC!lll v l"lllC.llly Vllt 'l!c thc O h ... c RldoCY Ilar.dt out bC"aehts. 
~ Chinese raise output 
f 
~ UUA\Vf N(; <t" ,h .. i, .... " and J." d ;.:n 1 .... ' ,,, Tlit'" 111 .. "",hi, 0.'" (II" ' , . ro 
tx""Cn iotfot! uClnC n~w l('("hn(J/otY "hid, brU In from • Ofk'otrllb br-cl l :t lI"',ul. 
. .. hu inrru\ I'd ,!"wluetton up 10 20 limc!> knuhl ale rcpo.rlc. 10 hut I,,·,·a [ ' rn !il l' 
,~ thtll (rlHn (unte ntional pt..l:ds. \h:ch ur lef ill G"ittJuu ptUY;IIU .. her , :Ilt- .. ~" I'r ' ~'~,;~', tllpcrit"'m'(' , Chin.·..c (i,h rarmen h~'e. tiorhlnl IV tu I l.! I" ,. "f ~I"'" . up I n~ ¥II U. Wlf1l!ltr . j t" thl' dl' ~doVI1l('nl Itort. wn 110M b~ Wu ~lu\t "f Ihr hllaodrt"Cb or thouulMh nf 10m of Clr, .nd orhn fiib firMed ;n China " ~:,l, ZhuJ., In t' IIi:lllctr hI ChanJ,:Jhl)" ( ·iI) . 
, , t .l, · is raitonl in Irdit l_11 ranhc:1I JMINI~. The 
llw _thud-. Iff .. i~ 10 "Ir II(J ,.., (fnl 
or lbe Uti ·1I'I1II 60 Pt"' enll "f 1/w 1.'01 · 
meltl 1ltedt4 'Of the u_ ,"odu.; It ,HI " u:r: 
Of E. G 5.1 .. (flghl) w ll h hIS coll .. guel E. V Radh akrlshnan and M At" mc:thodi 1n.:lr,rdc .. IIf punlpl to ( ; r, ~ . 
VIJeyekurn.,.,.. hold.ng en ablated " glanl " P OfnlltlJS f V Radhlku,h,..ln hi tilC I~ "'Ilff ud Ihla inerc ... t O:t}tel'l Illciidoul ponds. funlw:r hmd\ lI.or !.rtll 'otl bidt in c.;vi.rlitou fu r J ~ ml,a I"t: ~· 
~ i rl4lac ".,.a. w.th an ablaled P. venllco/orthat had added ~ gin 19 weeks 1M cOlllcnt. 'i(" ienti(k Itdlin,. 
l onld J Cw llipflIt n l but 1'101 mllu~ly hll!h III th~"1 , ... In· 
\OCllnl 'l in. p.iro:tl til Ihe o.mllllh. 
0 ... uud~ h.1I ,hown Ih"l III Ihc dlven l r~,j li ~h l!l~ 
cya'--I~ I Dl lt lLln I.((CICllle5 pro, ' .mOlt) in the a,"u lI.a1 
boulh moulhnl fre\lucn~y Int! $C\;tUI at m~ny t:cnlrc~ t il 
... ·alhl ",on in , II the 1''' 111 InuI ... u .. Jcr~ i ~rJ (r.~ tSO It ) 
tpeClC) tned ~ fll . Indlo;";ll· lohllen ~H t:" UHht ,n .Ile· 
III, the prncm:e of Mill Ln :.bic numhcn; IIoh l<. h o..I oJ noJ l 
Iht e )'c. l ~I .. .... 1 p4IIRurl<h, rClrh I mJlk CL P"':C. Unlll 
Cerl"Ift outSf"wth~ lCSC"m· the ha\f;:hcr)' l'fv~l~ m Ulr roll! 
bho, Inlc r.nul« develop In he u(vclllrW Iii hrccd dUJ 
pI.a.("t of Ihc C)'C In " bllteu obtilln puclulu ~ )I~ g( . .... ~ 
IohilCf\ Whc lher lhac out . 1\100Y h • • ( Iv depcnd un l eM· 
"" .. Ihi Ire KnMlt)" In n.t. 1111 or bib) !') ~~I e f> 1" /\l~I ' 
un: Ind h .... c Any 1,J.pU."c kellhlc ~I'C. It ~pln) luh~ lcl 
~'Tllf_na " noJI )'el .... cli culture 1$ 10 be l a ~(n ~p 
lIrwXnloo,j E,lIy lll"' (lII lc~ uf /\lOIC 
aNTIIS 
Cotuumpllon Ii mllnly o.lf 
\ob.ICf 11;1, and 10 t'l,v.pn:· 
I;ve r~me,", 1111 ... ·CI,ht or 
the iotnlCf II ul1 pu,loul. The 
11;1 wci,ht !) Ilho"l lJ per 
cent or Ill< t OI~t weIll'. I In 
norma l P. h OfrUlflJJ of . 11 
lun " 'hlle it II Ifound JO, ~ 
pO:I i%f\ t III ablalC"d .... na 8uI 
Ih .. \ 11 ,1'01 leu ....-: II"" III (lCf 
cenl 1 .. ,1 ... ·C1Ilhl III .bl.lroJ 
lo~Lcn I~ nOI c"nSIderrJ 
I.Itlmti.:.1I1 ilnc( Ihe lul,,1 
.. (" ht i""reiJloC I ~ enur· 
II.v E G 
YHty.kum,r.n C,otr.1 
Ih"n one ~P':~ lts rna) be 
Cl ush l wh trll ;;u ~ld I't"' ull ' 
hKd fOI ~ ... !ture .• Gwup 
ru n", wuh plUf'C1 Iced 
iChal ulcli h;n ,hUllon Ih iO l /', 
hom~ru$, P. pulf/' f!-,gu, ~nJ 
P. orm'/UJ could be (u llultU 
IU!rCl tln. The prubkrn 
wouM he: lhe eh.lllec pllJo.!U .... 
lion ur I nter'~ rlnlfl': t,) bud). 
It IJ Ih" p.h)lh lc Ih"l Ihe 
IOMleri " ' ullTclen l \ I ,e~ t J,n 
bI: cult urrJ I,,~el hrr ~ n .1 Lhe 
cumnlelcl .. 1 . 1ft hal ,·r .lcJ 
whenen r 110: tkm.lllu II 
mUlc anJ !II ~~lI"UUl pr"c 
ril l uII 11 .... Cl'h l r a il bt 
obt~lned . 
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GROWTH OF THE SPINY LOBSTER P ANULlRUS POLYPHAGU$ 
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Proc. Symp. Coastal Aquaculture, 1986, 4 : 1164-1170 
GROWTH OF THE SPINY LOBSTER PANULIRUS POLYPHAGUS 
(HERBST) REARED IN THE LABORATORY 
E. V. RADHA KRISHNAN* AND K. DEVARAJAN* 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Instilllle, Cochin-682 031 , India 
Growth of Panulirus po!yphagus from the puerulus stage was studied in the laboratory for twenty 
eight months on a diet of Meretrix casta and Perna viridis. The lobsters were kept either in isolation or 
in groups of three per tank at laboratory temperature ranging between 21.4° and 29.5°C. The survival 
was higher (70%) in those reared in groups, however, the growth rate was not depressed in ind ividuals 
held in isolation. 
Carapace length positively correlated wilh total weight in both sexes of the tested individuals. In 
captivity the male grew faster than the female. For male the increase in carapace length on an average 
was 3.3 mm for each moult while it was only 2.6 mm for the female. But there was slight difference in 
intermoult duration between the sexes. The annual growth rate was 34 rum in carapace length for 
male and 28 m:n for female during the drst year and 20 mm for male and 20.5 rum for female during the 
second year. The female attained maturity at an average carapace length of 48 rum , Temperature 
affected growth: the intermoult duration was prolonged at low water temperature, 
I NrROD UCTlON 
PALINURlD LOBSTERS which is a highly pric~d 
comm()dicy, form5 a meag('e fishery in India 
(CMFRI, 1979). Bur the occurrence of 
puerulii has b!en reported periodicaUy in both 
east and west coasts of India (Rao and 
Kathirvel, 1971; Girijavallabhan and DJva-
rajan (1972); Dutt and Ravindranath, 1975). 
Thoilsilingam (1976) rep;med a bundance of 
three different species of puerulii off Kovalam. 
II is possible to cuLure lobsters from the 
p:lerulii available in nature to adult sizes. 
Cilittleboroug:l (1974) and Phillips et al. (1 977) 
reared a group of Panu/irus longipes cygnllS 
frvOl pJOfulus to adult under :;ubtropical 
condirions. Fielder (1964) studied the me>ult-
ing and growth in temp~rate lobster lasus 
lalande;' In India , Deshmukh (1956) studied 
• Present address : Madras Research Centre of 
CMFRI, 29, Commander-in-Chief Road, Madras 
600 lOS. 
the carly metamorpllOsis of Pallulirus poly-
phagus. Thomas (1972) reported the growth 
of Palllllirus homanls in capt ivity and 
Kathirvel (1973) observed regeneration of a 
lost antenna with depressed growth in P. 
polyplzaglls. However, little is known on the 
growth pattern of [topical palinurid lobsters. 
The growth of the commercially important 
pl linurid lobster P. polyphagus from puerulus 
to adult stage IS reported for the first time in 
India. 
Tile authors ar~ grateful to Dr. E. G. Silas, 
Director, Central Mari ne Fisheries Research 
Institute for ene:)uragom~nt and Shri 
T. Tholasiling,m for providing facili ties and 
guidance. They ar~ also thankful to 
Dr. E. Viv~kanandan for helping in the 
pr~plration of the n,nuscript. Thanks arJ a lso 
due to the staff of KGvalam Fiold Centre of 
CMFRI for their help in carrying out the 
work. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
In early May 1977, fifeeen puerulus hrvae 
of the spiny lobster Panulirus polyphagus 
measuring an average of 8.5 mm in carapace 
length were collected off Kovalam from 
Mangalore tiles suspended from a floating 
raft. They were brought to the field Iabjratory 
at Kovalam and acclimatized in three plastic 
tanks with a floor area of 0.16 sq.m. Five 
puerulii were held ill each tank and were fed 
ad libitum on flesh of freshly opened clams 
Meretrix casta collected daily from Kovalam 
backwaters and green mussel Perna viridis. 
The lob,ters seem to prefer mussel to clams. 
During the first nine months only monthly 
increase in carapace length and weight Of 
lobsters were recorded. 
Afeer nine m:>uths, nine healthy individuals 
were selected and divided into tWo series. The 
first series consisted of six animals divided into 
two groups of three juveniles each and the 
second series with three animals placed in 
individual aquarium. Each fibreglass 
aquarium holding the animals had a Hoor 
area of 50 x 45 cm with 250 litres of filtered 
sea water. The animals were provided with 
hollow tiles for shelter. 
The water in the aquarium was replaced 
twice a week by fresh filtered sea water. 
Salinity of the water in the aquarium varied 
from 32.S /"00 to 36.2 /"00 and that of tempera. 
ture from 21.4°· 29.5°C. The water was 
aerated continuously. The aquarium tanks 
receiv.:d 16 hr illumination. 
cxoskeH on had suffiCiently hardened. The 
size was record ld by measuring the carapace 
length (CL) to 0.1 mm accuracy abng the mid· 
dorsal linc from rhe ridge behind the eyes 
(between the rostral horns) to the p:>sterior 
margin of the carapace. This was used as the 
standard leng;h (Berry, 1971) in the present 
study. Live b:>dyweight of the animals was 
measured afcer removing free water as d·)scribed 
by Chittlebjrough (1975). 
In crustaceans increase in length and weight 
occur at and just following m~ulting. So the 
two interacting components involved in the 
growth processes are (a) moult increment 
(increase in size per moult), (b) intermoult 
duration (duration of the intermoult period). 
Here growth is mainly referred to as increase 
in caraplce length and weight and growth 
rate as growth with time . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
GroWl" of male alld female P. polyphagus 
When collected from the sea, the transparent 
puerulus larvae of P. polyphagus had a mean 
carapace length of 8.5 mm and weighed an 
average of 260 mg. The larvae did not feed 
till they completed the first moult. Within 
2-4 days of their capture, ab()ut 80 % of the 
larvae moulted to the post·larval phase. 
The juvenile lobsters were fed on Meretrix 
casta. Food was supplied daily at dusk and 
the uneaten food was removed on the follow· 
ing m~rning. Preliminary observations 
revealed that the animals did not feed during 
day time. The tanks were cleaned once a week 
with least disturbance .to the lobsters. 
As only the monthly averages of carapace 
length and weight were recorded during tile 
first nine months of growth, the intermoult 
duration and moult increment for the period 
could not b, studied. Fig. I presents the 
growth of male and female lobsters reared in 
groups for a period of 840 days from the time 
of capture. The males exhibited faster growth 
rate than the females resulting in larger size 
in unit time. The estimated average annual 
increment in carapace lengeh was 34 mm in 
males and 28 mm in females during the first 
year and 20 mm and 20.5 mm in c:trapace 
Growth measurements of individual lobsters 
were taken five days afeer each moult when the 
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length for males and females respectively in 
the second year. The differential growth 
between sexes has been reported by earlier 
workers for both wild and lab~ratory reared 
palinurid lobmrs. Mohammed and George 
(1968) observed higher growth rate in males 
than in females of P. homarus from mark-
recovery studies. Thomas (1972) also esti-
mated an average annual increase in carapace 
length of 30 mm in males and 17 mm in females 
of P. homarus. But Chittleborough (1974) 
and Phillips et af. (1977) found no difference 
in the growth rate of males and females of 
P. fongipes cygnus. It is interesting to note 
from Fig. I that the growth curve of the female 
ACE (V[,US) 
80r-__ -, ______ ~Z~ ______ ~3----~ 
i 60 
• 
o zoo 400 600 800 1000 
04YS 
Fig. 1. PanuJirus poiyphagus: Mean increase in carapace 
length (mm) of males and females rearod in 
groups during 840 days; each point represents 
the average of about 3 individuals. 
tapers off at a bout 42 mm CL, whereas it is 
not the case with males. This is apparen'ly 
due to deceleration of growth rate in females 
which becomes evident at the time of attainment 
of sexual maturiry (Berry, 1971). The females 
of P. po/yphagus attained sexual rnaturiry at 
an average carapace length of 48 mm when the 
lobsters were 2.2 years old. Philipps et al. 
(1977) estimated the age of P. /ongipes cygnus 
as 2.3 years o ld when the lobiters reached 
40-42 mm CL. The difference in age botween 
P. po/yphagus and P. /ongipes cygnus was not 
due to the faster growth rate of P. po/yphagus, 
but the estimated difference in age of settling 
puerulus larvae. Chittleborough and Thomas 
(1969) reported the age of newly settled 
puerulus larvae of P. /ongipes cygnus as 0.8 
years whereas the age of puerulus of P. po/y-
phagus was estimated as 0.4 years using the 
same method. The CL of female P. po/y-
phagus in the present study reach asymptotic 
level when it was three years old during which 
period the male was still in its upward growth 
phase (Fig. 1). The differential growth rate 
may have some far reaching implications as it 
has been shown that the preponderance of one 
sex in the population is because of the sexual 
difference in growth (Qasim, 1966). 
, 
r 
o 
-
zoo 
160 
IZO 
• 80 
.0 
o zoo 400 600 800 1000 
DAYS 
Fig. 2. panu/jrus po/yphagus: M'ean increase in 
weight (g) of males and females ttared in 
groups i each point represents the average of 
about 3 individuals. 
The estimated average annual increase in 
weight was 47.24 g in males and 33.74 g in 
females during first year and 117.76 g in males 
and 111.26 g in females for the second year 
(Fig. 2). The p~reentag~ increase in weight 
of P. po/yphagus at moults ranged from 8.8 to 
44 %. The percentage increase in weight at 
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a moult decreased with increasing size of the 
lobsters. Travis (1954) and Fielder (1964) 
made similar ob3ervations for P. argus and J. 
lalandei respectively. 
Fig. 3 shows the length-weight relationship 
in males and females . Weight is a function 
of length and is expressed by the equation 
W = CLD, where W is the weight, L is the 
carapace length and C and n are constants. 
The mean CL and weight of the exp~rimental 
males and females plotted graphically resulted 
in an exponential curve. The regression of 
log bodyweight (W in gram) on log carapace 
length was 
Male log W = 3.14 log L - 3.45 
Female logW=3.71 logL-4.3 
200 
160 
.... 120 
~ 
~ 
z 
u 
" • 80 
40 
o 30 40 60 70 
CARAPACE l[HGTH ( HM ) 
Fig. 3. PanuJirus po/yphogus: Relationship between 
caraps<:e length <mm) and weight (g) of males 
and females; each point represents the average 
of about 3 individuals. 
To understand the g.-owth processes in 
lobsters, intermoult duration and moult incre-
ment were studied. The intermoult duration 
increased with age in both sexes (Fig. 4 a) and 
in males it was slightly longer than in females 
(52 and 45.5 days respectively). Though the 
females moulted 12 times and the males only 
II times in 800 days, females could attain only 
60 mm CL, whereas the males attained 65 mm 
during the same period. Hence, the Iob3ters 
were not able to exhibit faster growth by 
shortening the intermoult duration. The in-
crease in carapace length at moult (moult 
increment) was plotted against the numb" of 
moults (Fig. 4 b). Eventhough there was con-
siderable variations in moult increment among 
individuals, as also notic~d by Phillips et al . 
(1977), the m~an moult inc~ment in CL was 
higher for males (3.3 mm) than for females 
(2.6 mm). There was a gradual increase in 
the moult increment at successive moults i3 
females for the first four moults, which there-
after fluctuated considerably. In males the 
moult increment in CL did not fluctuate much 
during successive moults; but the increment 
was clearly higher than the female except in 
the VI moult (Fig. 4 b). Hence the larger size 
acquired by the male at unit tim~ was due to 
a higher moult increment in carapace length 
than shortened intermoult duration. The 
differential growth rate may also be due to 
deceleration of growth rate in females after 
attainment of sexual maturity resulting in an 
increasing divergence of the growth curves of 
males and females with increase in size (Berry, 
1971). Morgan (1977) also found that in 
wild adult P. longipes cygnus, moult increment 
depressed with increasing size with adult males 
having a higher moult increment than females 
of the same size. Chittieb:lrough (1976) 
observed that moult increment of males of the 
same species increased from ages 3 + to 5 + 
years, while those of the females did not very 
significantly between these age groups, and the 
moult increment of females was significantly 
below that of males. 
The effect of temperature on frequency of 
moulting in palinurid lob3ters has been studied 
in detail by earlier workers (rravis, 1954; 
Serlling and Ford, 1975; Phillips et al., 1977). 
The prolonged intermoult duration in lobsters 
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reared in groups in this experiment coincided 
with the fall in water temperature (Fig. 4 a, 
4 c). 
.0 
@) 
5 
80 
juveniles (upto an average of 30 mm eLl of 
P. polyphagus were obierved to be gregarious 
and preferred to hide under shelter during day 
o z 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 
MOULT NUMBE~ 
Fig. 4. Panulirus po/yplwgus,' a. Mean intermoult duration against number of moults ot' maie (e) ano 
female (0) reared in groups of three. (6) represents the mean intermoult duration of three isolated 
individuals; b. Mean moult increment in carapace length against number of moults of male (e) 
and female (0) reared in groups of three. (6) represents the mean moult increment in CL of isolated 
individuals and c. Monthly mean water temperature in the laboratory during 1978 and 1979. 
Effect oj social pressure on growlh t ime. The isolated individuals confined to the 
Social pr=ur~s influellQ moulting and shelter during the commencement of the 
growth in crustaceans as this is presu.nably a experiment; later they were f"raging the 
reflection of their gr.!garious or solitary b:>ttom of the aquarium as they were acclima-
behaviour in nature (Aiken, 1977). Tlte early tized. P. po/yphaglls did not show significant 
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GROWTH OF SPINY LOBSTER IN LABORATORY 1169 
difference in growth rate when reared in iso-
lation or in groups (Fig. 5). The intermoult 
duration (Fig. 4 a) and moult increment 
(Fig. 4 b) were almost similar in b~th the series, 
but the isolated individuals did not survive 
boyond the sixth moult (i.e. after 525 days). 
Phillips et al. (1977) also found no significant 
difference in the growth of isolated and grouped 
individuals of P. IOllgipes cygnus until they 
were 3 year. old and Chittleb~rough (1975) 
reported depressed gmwth rate in isolation for 
8C[ 
i 60 · 
• 
r 
" o 
z 
~ 40 
" u
: 
~ 
~ 2 0 
o 200 <00 600 '00 000 
Fig,S. Panu/iurs po/yphagus .. Mean increase in cara~ 
pace length (nun) of grouped (i) and isolated 
(6) individuals; each point of grouped series 
represents the average of about 6 individuals 
and that of isolated series 3 individuals. 
the same species which were more than 3 
years old. 
Feedillg behaviour during moultillg 
The animals stopped feeding 2"3 days before 
ecdy.is; m()ulting took place mostly during 
night. The moulting pattern was similar to 
other palinurid loblters (Travis, 1954). After 
moulting the animals were inactive and were 
hiding under shelter. Feeding commenced 
2-3 day. after ecdy.is. The peak consumption 
of food was 5-6 day. after moulting, which 
g.adually rcdJc:d as the next moult was 
nearing. 
Mortality 
Mortality in the aquarium was ab<>ut 30 % 
in those reared in groups during the experi-
mental period of 840 day. whereas all the 
animals in is()lation died within 525 days. 
The mortality was mainly during moulting 
whell the carapace or walking legs were en-
tangled in the old exoskeleton and the animals 
were unable to free themselves. Moulting 
abll<>rmalities were also noticed in early 
juveniles. The antennae and the head folded_ 
back interfering with the normal feeding of 
the animals. The lobsters below 25 cm CL 
autotomised limbs on handling, but it is un-
common in larger numbers of the species. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE FEEDING AND MOULTING OF LABORATORY 
REARED PHYLLOSOMA LARVAE OF THE SPINY LOBSTER 
PANULIRUS HOMARUS (LINNAEUS) UNDER DIFFERENT LIGHT REGIMES 
E. V. RADHAKRISHNAN* AND M. VIJAYAKUMARAN* 
Centra/ Marine Fisheries Research Institllte, Cochil/ 682031, India 
Phyllosorna larvae of the spiny lobster Panlllirus homarus hatched under laboratory conditions 
were fed on 1-2 day old Arfemia salinu naupliL The feeding intensity and moulting frequency of the 
larvae were studied. When fed with one day old Arlemia nauplii , the phy!losoma larvae consumed 
at an average rate of 15.1 ±O.94 nauplii/day and moulted five times in 31.2 days to reach the IV phyllo-
soma stage. But those fed with two day old nauplii consumed 19.3 ± 1.6 nallpliijday and required 
34 days to complete the fifth moult under similar environmental conditions. 
Studies on the effect of light on the feeding and moulting of phyllosoma larvae indicated that 
consumption of Art.mia nauplii was significantly higher in natural day-light periodicity. (15.1 ±O.94 
naupliijday) than in 24 hr darkness (l1.I±O.57 nauplii/day) and 24 hr light (l2.2±O.45 nauplii/day). 
The reduced food consumption in the groups exposed to 24 hr dark and 24 hr light was reflected in 
the moulting frequency also. The phyllosoma completed the fifth moult in 31.2 days under natural 
day-light periodicity, while it required 37 days under 24 hr darkness and 35.5 days under 24 hr light. 
INTRODUCTlO:-; 
PHYLLOSOMA LARVAE of Panuiirus homarus are 
positively phototactic and swim toward, natural 
and artificial sources of light. Segal (1970) 
summarised the effoct of varying photoperiods 
on marine invonebrates. But information on 
the effects of photoperiodism on feeding in 
crustacean larvae is limited (Templeman, 1936 ; 
Huntsman, 1923). 
Since the phyUosoma larvae are selective 
feeders, nutritionally rich and suitable sizod 
prey should be ident ified and supplied to ensure 
maximum survival and growth rates. This 
view has b.:en stressed by earlier workers also 
(Saisho, 1966; Dexter, 1972; Wickin" 1972). 
Though early larval stages of Pallulirus injlatus 
• Present address: Madras Research Centre of 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, 29, 
Commander-in-Chief Road, Madras-600 105. 
(Johnson and Knight, 1966) and Panulirus 
iongipes (Saisho and Nakahara, 1960) were 
successfully fed on Artemia nauplii, the food 
c()nsumption and growth in relation to size 
and nutritive aspects of the prey was not 
properly und,rst~od. The present study is on 
the effect of different photoperiods on feeding, 
moulting frequency and survival of phyllosoma 
larvae of Pallulirus homarus and the larval 
feeding on two different SilOS of Artemia salina 
nauplii. 
The authors are grateful to Dr. E. G. Silas, 
Director, C~ntral Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute for encouragement and Shri 
T. Tholasilingam Madras Research o,ntre 
of C~ntral Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute for providi ng facilities and guidance. 
They are also thankful to Dr. E. Vivekanandan, 
Madras Research Contre of Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institue for helping in the 
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preparation of the manuscript. Thanks are also 
due to the staff of Kovalam Field Centre 
of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
fvr their help in carrying out the work. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
An ovigerous female of Pallulirus lIomarlls 
(Linnaeus) released phyllosoma larvae in the 
field laboratory at Kovalam during February, 
1979. The larvae were transferred to plastic 
tanks of 45 I capacity with fresh filtered 
sea water and fed freshly hatched Arlemia 
salilla nauplii. On the second day afler 
hatching, the healthy larvae were divided into 
four series, each serics having five groups of 
three larvae each. Two of the four serie; 
were exposed to natural day-night cycle 
(approximately 12 hr L: 12 hr D). Of the 
other two series, one was exposed to 24 In 
darkness. The containers with the larvae were 
kept in a black wooden box and were exposed 
to li ght for 10 minutes everyday while changing 
the water and feeding. The fourrll series of 
larvae were exposed to 24 hr light by using 
40W 60urcscem lamp fixed 4 feet above the 
containers. 
The larvae were reared in transparent plastic 
containers (150 ml capacity) wirh 100 ml of 
filtered (using I/" filter) fresh seawater. The 
salinity of the water ranged from 32 to 
34.5100 and the temperature in rearing contai-
ners varied from 25.4 to 30.0°C with a mean 
of 28.loC. The water was changed daily. 
Of the two se ries exposed to natural day-
night cycle, one was fed on freshly hatched 
Arlemia salina nauplii and the other with 
second day Arlemia nauplii. The groups 
exposed to 24 hr Land 24 hr D were fed on 
freshly hatched nauplii . In . each container 
125 nauplii were released daily at 1000 hrs 
after removing the unfed nauplii supplied on 
the previous day. 
Tb.e containers were checked daily for 
exuviae and dead larvae, and the condition of 
each larva and the date of moulting was 
recorded. Since the length of the living larvae 
could not b~ measured accurately afcer each 
moult, the moulting frequency was considered 
as an index of growth. The experiment was 
conducted for 40 days. 
REsULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The phyllosoma larvae exhibited a higher 
feeding activity almost alternating with a lower 
feeding on the subsequent day in all the tested 
photoperiods (Fig. I, 2). Average daily con-
sumption of fresh and second day Artemia 
nauplii increased wilh age of the larvae und<.r 
natural day-night conditions. Feeding rate 
increased from 9 naupl ii/day on the first day 
of the experiment to a p;:ak of 3l nauplii on 
27th day wilen red with freshly hatched nauplii 
and the consumption increased from 8 nauplii/ 
day to a maximum of 33 nauplii on the 15th 
day in larvae fed with second day nauplii 
(Fig. la, b). The consumption grad ually 
decreased thereafter to 10 nauplii/day in the 
former group and l3.2 nauplii/day in the latter 
at the end of the experiment. The average 
consumption was higher in groups fed with 
second day Artemi1l nauplii (19.3 ± 1.16) tllan 
those fed with fresh nauplii (l5.1 ± 0.94). 
The larvae fed with second day nauplii con-
sumed a total of 656 nauplii to complete the 
fifth moult and those fed with freshly hatched 
nauplii consumed only 471 nauplii to complete 
the same number of moults. Though the 
consumption was higher, the phyllosoma re-
qui red 34.0 days to complete the fifrh moult 
when fed with second day nauplii, whereas, 
they required only 31.2 days to mOlllt five 
times in lhe serie, fed with frcsll nauplii 
(Table I). Phyllosoma larvae fed with second 
day nauplii consumed 39 % morc food than those 
fed with fresh nauplii. In olher words, the 
phyllosoma larvae increased its stomacb. capacity 
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to 1.4 times and that the larvae fed to satisfy 
its energy demand rather than to fill its Stoffi:lCq 
to the maxi mum capaci ty (Rozin and Meye r, 
1961). Vivekanandan et 01. (1976) also found 
that the freshwater m\lrr~1 Opl!iocepilalus 
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The size and activity of the prey also 1I1f~ct~d 
feeding in phyUl)soma larvae. It is evidellt 
from the food consumption that the larvae 
preferred actively swi mming large sized s~CQnd 
day nl uplii (0.85 mOl) than slow movi ng freshly 
IV 
b 
II 
V 
IV 
• 
25 30 35 40 
Fio. I. Daily feeding pattern of phyllo')oma larvae of Panulirus homarus in natural daY4nigbt 
periodicity : a. fed with freshly hatched Arlemiu salina nauplii and b. fed with second day 
Artemia nauplii. The arrows and numbers indicate the day of moulting and moult nU{Dbers 
of the larvae . 
stria/us consumed 33 % more Tilop/a muscle 
than goat liver to satisfy its energy demand 
as the goat liver contains 20·% more energy 
than Tilapia muscle. 
hat ched RO uplii (0.56 mm). Though the swim-
ming activity of the phyllosoma larvae was no~ 
measured, visual obscrvatiOll showed that the 
second day nauplii swims faster than .freshly 
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hatched nauplii. The higher energy expendi-
ture by the phyllosoma larvae to catch the 
actively swimming prey r~sulted in delayed 
moulting and growth. 
The effect of 24 hr darkness and light on 
feeding and moulting are shown in Fig. 2a 
and b. The daily consumption of nauplii did 
not fluctuate much in both the series. How-
"J 
" 30 
.. ~ 
• • I~ 
capture sufficient quantitiCf., or both (Robert-
son. 1968 ; Vijayakumaran and Radhakrishnan, 
1980). The food consumption was signi-
ficantly low in both 24 hr D (11.1 ± 0.57 
nauplii/day; students' t ' = 6.45 ; p = <.0.01 
and 24 hr L (12.2 ± 0.45 nauplii /day; 't ' = 4.9; 
p = < 0.01) when compared to natural day-
night periodicity (15.1 ± 0.94 nauplii/day). 
Those exposed to 24 hr D consumed a total 
IV 
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FIG. 2. Daily feeding pattern of phyllosoma larvae of Panu!irus homarus fed with freshty hatched 
Arlem;a salina nauplii : a. in 24 hI. darkness and b. in 24 hr light. The arrows and numbers 
indicate the day of moulting and moult numbers of the larvae. 
ever, the consumption gradually reduced at of 410 nauplii to complete the fifth moult in 
the end of the experiment. The obse rved 37.0 days and those in 24 hr L red 435 nauplii 
reduction in consumpt ion in later stages of to complete the same numb::r of moults in 
reared larvae of P. homarus can probably b, 35.5 days (Table I). It may be recalled that 
a ttributed at least in part to either a qualitative the larvae reared under natural day-night 
d ; fieiency in the diet of Artemia nauplii or conditions consumed 417 nauplii and moulted 
to the inability of the phyllosoma larvae to five times in 31.2 days. The" continuous light" 
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Total days 
to moult 1 
Total days 
to moult 2 
Total days 
to moult 3 
Total days 
to moult 4 
Total days 
to moult 5 
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TABLE I. Effect 0/ dlfferelll phollJpel'iods and size 0/ prey 011 moulring ji"eqllellcy of 
phyllosoma larvae of Panulirw homarus 
Natural Natural 24 hr 24 hr 
Day-night Day-night darkness light 
Cycle [ day cycle 11 day I day I day 
nauplii* nauplii· nauplii· nauplii· 
6.6 ± 0.58 9.3 ± 0.49 7.2=. 0.26 7.4± 0.25 
(6.0-7.0 day,) (9.5-10.0 days) (7.0-7.5 days) (7.0-7.5 days) 
13.6 ± 1.2 15.0± 0.65 12.5 ± 0.25 13.3 ± 0.64 
(12.5-15.0 days) (14.5-16.0 days) (12.0-13.0 days) (12.5-14.0 days) 
19.2±2.4 20.0± 0.65 19. 1± 1.3 19.9± 0.79 
(17.5-22.0 days) (19.5-21.0 days) (17.5-21.0 days) ()9.9-20.5 days) 
25.1 ± 4.2 26.7 ± 1.2 29.4± 1.8 27.6± 0.63 
(22.5-30.0 days) (26.0-28.5 days) (7.0-31.5 days) (27.0-28.5 days) 
31.2 ± 5.2 34.0± 0.1. 37.0 ± 2.2 35.5±1.1 
(27.0-37.0 day,) (33.0-35.0 days) (34.0-39.5 days) (34.0-36.5 days) 
• Each average figure is based on about 15 individuab. 
and" continuous Mrknes>" would have affected (1976) also reported incrce.sed moulting fre-
the normal feeding activity of the phyllosoma quency and moult increment in Homarus 
larvae, resulting in slow growth. Chittle- americallus larvae when exposed to long phot<r 
bourough (1975) reported depressed growth periods. But Bliss and Boyer (1964) observed 
in juvenilc P. /ollgipes cygnus under conditions faster growth in the crab Gecarcillus lateraUs 
of continuous d' rkness. Aiken and Waddy reared in constant darkness. From the present 
-
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FIG. 3. Percentage survival of phyllosoma larvae of Panulirus homaflls in natural day~night 
periodicity fed with freshly hatched nauplii ( e ), second day nauplii (0) and 24 hr darkness 
(A l and 24 hr light (~l fed with freshly hatche<l DaupHi. 
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study it appears that the tested photop;>riods 
ha vc altered the feeding rate first and in turn 
influenced the moulting frequency. It is clear 
from the observations that the moulting fre-
quency was accelerated when the larvae con-
sumed more nutritively rich food. Vivekanan-
dan (1977) also concluded from his studies on 
O. striatus that environmental factors first 
altered feeding rate which in turn influenced 
metabolism and growth of fishes. The direct 
effect of darkness and light on growth through 
neuro-endocrine pathways is nol known in 
phyllosoma larvae of P. homarus. 
The percentage survival of phyllosoma larvae 
in the tested photoperiods during the experi-
mental period is shown (Fig. 3) . Though the 
growth rate was slow in 24 hr D, the maximum 
survival of the larvae (65 %) was obtained in 
this photoperiod. The survival was low in 
all the other light regimes (40 %). Templeman 
(1936) also reported higher survival rate of 
H. americanus larvae in complete darkness. 
At tile end of the first moult of phyllosoma 
larvae, the lowest survivdl was in those reared 
in natural day-night periodicity fed with freshly 
hatched nauplii and the maximum in 24 hr D. 
In 24 hr L the highest mGrtality of larvae 
occurred during the fourth moult. The morta-
lity of the larvae was caused by ciliatc attack 
and change in feeding b~haviour of the larvae. 
The late stage phyllosoma larvae seem to have 
difficulty in catching Arlemia nauplii. A wide 
variety of protozoans attacked the phyllosoma 
larvae interfering in the swimming and feeding 
activity. 
The positive phototactic behaViour of the 
phyllosoma larvae may be an advantage in 
feeding if au equally photopositive prey could 
be provided. Since long and short photo-
periods does not have an accelerating effect 
on growth, alternating periods of light and dark 
and nutritionally rich food may be favourable 
for rearing phyllosoma larvae. 
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EFFECTS OF FOOD DENSITY ON FEEDING AND MOULTING OF 
PHYLLOSOMA LARVAE OF THE SPINY LOBSTER 
PANULlRUS HOMARUS (LlNNAEUS) 
M. VUAYAKUMARAN' AND E. V. RADHAKRISHNAN* 
Celltral Marille Fisheries Research fllslilllle, Cochill 68203 1 
ABSTRACT 
Feeding response of the laboratory reared second stage phyllosoma larvae of the spiny lobster 
Panulirur homarus was studied individually on a diet of newly hatched Anemia salina nauplii. The 
density of food affected feeding and moulting under experimental conditions. With increase in density 
of Arremia nauplii from 1 to 100/60 ml, consumption also increased from an average of 0.5 to 27.8 
nauplii/day. Percentage consumption increased from 50 when offered 1 nauplius/60 ml to 80 at a 
ration of 5 naupHi and thereafter decreased gradually to 27.8 at a densily of 100 nauplii/60 ml. 
Density showed positive correlation (p 0.05) with the number of nauplii consumed. The second 
stage phyllosoma required 30 days to complete third moutt at a food density of 5 nauplii /60 ml and 
only 17 days at a density of 60 to 100/60 m!. Since there was no appreciable difference in moulting 
frequency of individuals offered more than 60 nauplii. maximum groy,1h of phyliosoma may be 
obtained at a food density of 60 nauplli/60 ml. 
INTRODUCTION 
EsTIMATION of optimum fceding level is a'l 
important factor in controlled culture 
of larval stages of many fish and shel\fish. 
Optimum rations help to prevent cannibalism 
by underfeeding, fouling of water by over· 
feeding and to avoid wastage of larval foods 
which are generally exp,nsiw. Studies on 
optimum food requirement of phyllo~om~ 
larvae of palinurid lobsters a rc limited (lnoe, 
1965; Saisho, 1966) and no such study is 
reported for Indian lobsters. 
All attempts to rear the larvae of pl linurids 
in the laboratory from hatching to puerulus 
have \)....,n unsuccessful due to lack of suitable 
feeds to meet the changing nutritional require· 
ments. However early larva l stages are 
• Present address: Madras Research Centre of 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Inst itute, Madras· 
600 105. 
successfully fed o n Arlemia nauplii ~Inoe, 1965 ; 
Jhonson and Knight, 1968; Dexter, 1972). 
Live or freshly killed chaetognaths, fish larvae, 
ctenophores and hydro medusae also proved 
to be excellent food Sources (Mitchel, 1971). 
But the difficulty in obtaining sufficient numbers 
percludes these as food sources in lengthy 
laboratory studies (Dexter, 1972). Hence 
naupJii of Arlemia remains as one of the best 
feeds for early la rval sta ges of palinurid larvae. 
TIle present study is intended to estimate the 
effects of density of Arremia salina nauplii on 
fceding and moulting frequency of phyllosoma 
larvae of the Indian spiny lob,ter Panulirus 
IlOmarus. 
We thank Dr. E. G. Silas, Director, Central 
Mari ne Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin 
and SCtri T. Tholasilingam, Madras Research 
Centre of CMFRI for their guidance and 
e tlCouragemcnt throughout the ::nurse of 
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tb.is study. We are also grateful to 
Dr. E. Vivekanandan, Madras Research 
Centre of CMFRI for b.elp rendered in the 
preparation of tb.e manuscript. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Laboratory hatched phyllosoma larvae of 
the spiny lobster Panulirus homarus were fed 
on live Arlemia salinrl nauplii from the second 
day afcer hatching. Majority of the larvae 
moulted into II stage after eight days. To 
determine optimum density of Arlemia nauplii 
required as food daily, it was necessary to hold 
the larvae individually and culture them at a 
series of feeding I"vels. Experiments were 
conducted in tbe field lab()ratory of the Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kovalam, 
Tamil Nadu, India . 
Healthy II stage larvae were selected and 
reared individually in transparent plastic con-
tainers (capacity 125 ml) containing 60 ml of 
sea water. They wer~ divided into ninc groups, 
each containing four larvae and were fed on 
freshly hatched Arlemia salina nauplii in the 
following rations: I, 5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80 
and 100 per day. One of the groups was 
maintained without feeding to study the effect 
of starvation. 
Arlemia nauplii were counted and fed to the 
respective groups daily in the morning after 
changing water. Sea water used in the study 
was filtered through 11' cartridge filters. 
Before changing water urtfed nauplii of the 
previous day were removed and counted. 
Moulting of the la, vae was recorded whenever 
it occurred. The moults were removed and 
preserved in 5 % formalin. 
The experiment was conducted in ambient 
water temperature which ranged from 25.4'C 
to 30'C with an average of 28.I ' C. Salinity 
of the sea water used varied between 32 %. 
and 34.5 %.. Larvae were kept under natural 
day light condicion which prevailed in the 
laboratory. The study lasted for 37 days 
and at the end developmemal stages attained 
by the larvae were recorded. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The number of naupUi consumed by the 
larvae increased from an average of 0.5 in the 
group given I nauplius to 27.8 in that off~red 
100 nauplii per day (Fig. I), showing a positive 
correlation with density of food (r= 0.959, 
p 0.05). It is als() evident from Fig. I that the 
larvae are capable ()f consuming more than 
27.8 nauplii, if they are offered more than 
100 nauplii per day. 
Efficiency of consumption, mea>ured 
as percentage ()f available food consumed, 
was greatest at lower feeding levels (Fig. I). 
The reas()n is that at lower feeding levels the 
food supply was insufficient to meet the nutri-
tional requirement of the larvae. Percentage 
of food consumed decreased gradually fr()m 
80 to 27.8 b~tween daily rations of 5 and 100 
nauplii. But at the I()west density of 
I nauplii/60ml per day the percentage consump-
tion was only 50, since the larvae became 
progressively weaker and were unable t() catch 
the prey on its own effort. 
Size increase over time (moulting frequency) 
and size increase per moult are considered as 
indices of growth in many crustaceans. In 
Carcinus and some other crustaceans nutrition 
influences size increase over time by controlling 
moulting frequency and not size increase per 
moult (Aiken, 1977). In his study size increase 
per moult could not be measured as it would 
result in harming the larvae. Preserved moults 
also could not be measured accurately and 
hence moulting frequency is considered as 
growth. 
Under starvation and at the lowest ration of 
1 nauplius per day the larvae did nOl moult 
at all and survived only for 14 and 17 days 
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respectively. Starvation and shor~age of food 
resulting in reduced moulting frequency was 
reported in larvae of the American lobiter 
Homarus american us also by Carlb~rg and Van 
OISI (1976). Moulting frequenc), in P. homarus 
larvae increased from an average of 2.5 when 5 
Artemia nauplii were offered daily to 5 at a 
ration of 60 nauplii (Fig. 2) indicating that 
food avai!abili :y intluences moulting frequency. 
The same phenomenon has been obierved in the 
phyUosoma larvae of Panulirus japonicus by 
Saisho (1966). He was able to .shorten the 
intermoult period of the first three stages of the 
phyUosoma of P. japonicus by increasing brine 
shrimp nauplii from 3-5 to 30-40 per mi. 
Increase in food density from 60 nauplii to 
100 eventhough resulted in more consumption 
did not increase moulting frequency in P. 
homarus larvae. Maximum comumption, there-
fore, does not indicate mnimum growth in 
phyllosoma larvae of P. homarl/s. 
Inoe (1965) suggested that the phyllosoma 
larvae of P. japonicus can bo cultured by main-
taining 4 brine shrimp naup!ii per ml of water, 
but size of the food should bo altered with 
stage of phyUosoma. Our study indicates that 
a density of 1 freshly hatched Artemia salina 
naup/ius per ml of water is optimum for 
culturing phyllosoma larvae of P. Izomants 
individually since maximum moulting fre-
quency could bo attained at a ration of 60 
nauplii!60mlof water per day in our exporiment. 
Under this ration tbe larvae consumed at an 
average 21.6 nauplii per day. By off~ring 
1.25 freshly hatched Artemia salina na uplii per 
m! to phyllosoma larvae cultured in groups of 
three, Radhakrishnan and Vijayakumara n 
l1986) obtained growth rates comparable to 
the maximum reported here. In their study 
the larvae consumed only 15.1 ± 0.94 nauplii 
per day to give this growth rate, indica[ing that 
when cultured in groups the larvae consume 
less and give maximum growth rate. 
Total number of moults, the number of days 
required for each moult and the developmental 
stage attained by the larvae at the end of the 
experiment are presented in Table 1. With 
increase in ration from 5 to 60 nauplii per day 
TABLE 1. Total number 0/ mOl~IJs, "umber of days required [or each 11I0u/l and the del'eiopmemu/ 
stage al/ained after 37 da)'s by II stage phyllosoma larvae Panulirus homanlS under varying 
ration of Artemia ~aHna nauplii (The larvae took 8 days 10 reach JI stage after one moult) 
Number of days taken under different ration of nauplii 
Moult 
O/day I/day 5/day lO/day 20/day 4O/day 6O/day 80/day JOO /day 
8.5 7 7 6 6 6 6.5 
II 13.5 8 5.5 7 5 5 5.5 
111 8 15 8.5 5 6 6 6 
IV 12 10 9 8 8.5 
V 7 8 7.5 
Stage attained Died after Died after llIe lIle III e& IV b Va Va Va 
after 37 days, 14 17 IVa 
by tbe larvae days days 
• 
• 
v 
,. 
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intermoult period decreased from 8.5 to 6 
days between the first and second moults; 
from 13.5 to 5 days b~tween the second and 
• third moults; from 15 to 6 days between third 
and fourth moults and from 12 to 8 days 
between fourth and fifth moults. The reduc-
tion in intermoult period with increase in 
density of food suggests that moulting is con-
trolled by the nutritional status of the larvae. 
., Individualg receiving lower rations were only 
in III c stage or in IV a stage at the end of the 
experiment (37th day), whereas those receiving 
higher rations reached V a stage (Table I). 
It is observed that at food densities of more 
than 40 nauplii/60 ml III stage larvae reached 
.. IV stage after only two moults, skipping an 
intermediary moult. At densities lower to 
this, the larvae required three moults from 
III to IV stage. Density of food therefore is 
correlated with speedy development by skipping 
some of the stages. This finding is supported 
by the observations of other workers also. 
Carlberg and Van Olst (1976) opined that in 
palinurids increased number of larval stages 
can result from lack of food essential for 
growth. Robertson (1968) is of the view that 
other things being equal a well fed larva will be 
further advanced in the next stage than a 
poorly fed one. 
The study was concluded after 37 days since 
larvae started dying. Slight reduction in feeding 
was observed towards the end of the experi-
ment. Many workers (Robertson, 1968 ; 
Dexter, 1972) have attributed the reduction 
in feeding in late larval stages of palinurids to 
changing nutritional requirements of the 
larvae. Rearing of palinurid larvae can be 
carried out with success only if we are able 
to find out suitable feeds for different larval 
stages. 
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\·;.\TER UPTAKE AT ECDYSIS AND VARIATION OF WATER CONTENT 
IN HAEl-VLYMPH AND TISSUES IN THE MOULT CYCLE OF THE 
SPINY LOS3TER, PANULIR~ HOMARUS", (LINNAEUS) 
M. VIJAYAKUMARAN and E.V.Radhakrishnan 
Madras Research Centre of central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute, Madras - 600 105 
Water uptake at ecdysis in the spiny lobster 
Panulirus homarus has been studied by following the 
weight of lQbsters at periodic intervals. Lobsters 
undergoing ecdysis ingested 'an average 19.5% water 
and an additional 9.1% within ~pe first three hours 
after ecdysis. wate~ content in the haemolymph is 
minimum at ~ stage and increased dramatically soon 
after moulting (Stage A). Then it declined steadily 
till Dl stage. The amount Of water is highest in B 
stage and lowcst in Do stage in muscle and gonad. In 
he patopancreas the water content shows little varia-
tion in the late premoult and e arly postmoult 
(0:3 - A) but incre ases ste adil y t hrough B s t uge an d 
reaches maximum in Cl stage, Hormonal control of 
water balance in ~. hom~rus is also discussed. 
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HORMONA L C01, TROL OF GRO'tlTH AND RE ffiODUcrION I N THE 
SPI NY LOBSTER. , PANULIRL6 OR NAT lli ( F . .; 8RICI L6) 
£ • V. RADHAKRISHNAN and M. VIJA YAKUMA.HAN 
Madrus Rescarch Centre of central Marine Fish~ri8s 
Research Institute, Madras - 600 105. 
Effect of bilater~ l e yestalk ab13tion on moulting, 
weight gain ~nd gonadal maturity is ~scribed in 
three si ze groups of the spiny lobste r Panulirus 
ornatus. Eyestalk abluted lobsters moulted fre quently 
-and 3tt-ained mor~ th:m te n-fol d incre ase in weight 
when compare d to normal ones. Ablated lobst~rs guined 
3. me an increase in W3ight of 45.2% at each moult 
whereas the normallobsters attaine d only un aVe rage 
of 13.1% per moult. Inter moult period incr," as -~d with 
size in both ablated and control lobste rs. Fuster 
growth in abla t ed l obsters is obtuined through accele -
rated moulting frequency e nd pheno~nal we i ght incr~aSe 
a t cach moult. 
Eyestalk ablation acce 10r a t ed gcnadal d(;vc l opmcnt 
i n ma turing and m3tur(; in dividua ls. Ab13t ed lobst~rs 
mated an d ovi pcsite d like norma l ones. E. ornatus as 
in p. homarus show~d stronge r moulting ~ndency than 
reproduction when ablated . The i ncreas e d moulting 
f requenc y and gonada l maturity indica t eS probably 
t he pr e s enc2 of Moult Inhi biting (MIH) and Gonad 
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Inhibiting (GIH). lPrmones in the eyestClll< of 
P~nulirus ornatus. The interrelationship of MIH 
and GIH and their role in controlling growth and 
reproduction is discus sed. The ~ight gain in 
ablated p. ornatus and P. homarus is comp~ed CIne the 
- -
prospects of aquaCulture outlined. 
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70. POTENTIAL OF SPINY LOBSTER CULTURE-
AN ASSESSMENT 
E. V. RADHAKRISHNAN and M. VIJAYAKUMARAN 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
Madras Research Centre. Madras - 6001 05 
Fluctuating catches and increasing demand in both internal and 
international markets for lobster tails necessitate augmentation of 
production through proper management strategies and possible 
aquaculture practices. The technical feasibility of economically viable 
aquaculture of a few species of spiny lobsters is under investigation at 
the Field Laboratory. Kovalam. Madras. Since production of postlarval 
lobsters through captive breeding and rearing under con trolled condi· 
tions is not possible. any serious attempt to cul t ivate spiny lobsters 
should begin with rearing the juveniles which are caught in large 
numbers along with the commercial size lobsters . 
It has been shown that commercial size (200 g) lobsters can be 
grown in less than half the time that is required in nature by proper 
feeding schedules and environmental management. A further reduction 
in th is growing period has been achieved by inducing accelerated 
growth by eyestalk ablatioll . Enhancement of growth in ablated lobsters 
up to twenty times the normal rate indicates possibilities of rearing 
lobsters in shorter duration. The present status and the problems which 
need further attention for developing commercially feasible lobster 
culture are discussed based on these investigati ons. 
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